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Moving in 
Members of the NCAA 
publishing department’s 
circulation staff unpack 
records for storage in file 
cabinets on the sixth floor 
of the new national office 
building in Overland Park, 
Kansas. M. Frances Clar- 
ensau, ieft, assistant clrcu- 
iation manager, and 
Carole M. Bourgeacq- 
Hardt, circulation assist- 
ant, move a f//e drawer 
while Joan C. Davis, circo- 
lation assistant, unpacks 
boxes as staff members 
settled in for their first day 
of business at the new 
location February 26. 

1990 Convention rewrote all attendance 
~ The trjlrrfm3AA‘KWivemriirr in 

Dallas rcwrotc cvcry NCAA record 
tor Convention attendance, accord- 
ing to an audit of Convention rcgis- 
trations. 

Total Convention attendance was 
275 persons higher than cvcr 
before, with 2,171 registered com- 
pared to the previous high mark of 
1,896 in 1989. It was the biggest 
one-year increase in the Assocta- 

TtOn” s Gnivtnfion records. 
Every membership division also 

established attendance records for 
both number and percentage of divi- 
sion members in attendance. 

In Division 1, cvcry active mem- 
ber institution was represented ~ 
293 of 293-as was every Division 
I-A and I-AA conference. The only 
absentees in Division 1 were 10 
Division IAAA conferences, and 

must OS @rose wefe nm V.%n=ig con- 
ferences. 

Division 11 had 173 of its 194 
institutions and 18 of its 21 confer- 
cnccs in Dallas, while Division III 
had 230 of 3 15 institutions and 21 
of 35 conferences 
The records 

I&&: \ ,%%, S-anFran&co, 1%Q 
l Organizations rcprcscntcd- 

Y5Y. Old record: 881 in 1989. 
l Registered voters-769. Old 

record: 755 in 1989. The percentage 
of registered voters, X7.3, also is a 
record, bcttcr than the 86 percent 
posted in 1989. 

Convention attendance records l Active member mstitutionsP 
wcrc set as follows: 696. Old record: 6X7 in 1989. 

l Total registrants-2, I7 1. Old l Division I members-334. Old 

Finishing up 

records 
rccorh: 3Yb in y?Phq ~iirston 1 pe\ 
centage: 97. I, better than the 95.X 
m New Oilcans in 1986. 

l Division II members-l 91. 
Old record: 183 in 1989. Division II 
percentage: 88.8, better than X6 per- 
cent in San Diego in 1987. 

l Division III membersP251. 
Old record: 248 in 1989. Division 
III percentage: 71.7, better than 
71.3, also in 1989. 
Other data 

The Convention total included 
1,736 delegates from active mem 

See I990 Convenfion. pu,qe 2 

Distribution 
of revenue 
under study 

Suggestions from more than 200 
NCAA mcmbcr institutions are 
being reviewed by the Special 
NCAA Advisory Committee to 
Review Recommendations Regard- 
ing Distribution of Revenue. The 
committee met February 2 l-22 in 
Chicago and has scheduled addi- 
tional meetings for April 2 and May 
4-5. 

“The committee rcccived tremen- 
dous response from the member- 
ship, in the areas of enhancement of 
academic and educational pro- 
grams, the welfare of student-ath- 
letes, championships funding, and 
expansion of existing programs and 
servtccs,” said Judith M. Sweet, 
chair of the committee and NCAA 
secretary-treasurer. 

Sweet said committee 
considered options for di 
of revenues generated by 

members 
stribution 
the Asso- 

p ciation’s new championships tclcvi- 
2 sion contract, but no specific - _ 
3 actions were taken. 

Workmen touch up woodwork in NCAA pubilshing even as staff members settied in for their first day. Staff She said several principles were 
department offices on the new national office building’s members occupy ail or part of ail but one of the buiid- discussed that will be considered in 
sixth fioor. Finishing work continued in the building ing’s seven floors. See Distribution, page 2 
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An end to automatic qualification 
sought in Division III field hockev 

J 
The Division III subcommittee of 

the NCAA Field Hockey Commit- 
tee has voted to recommend to the 
Association’s Executive Committee 
that automatic qualification be ehm- 
mated for the Division III Field 
Hockey Championship. 

Ten of the 16 Division 111 cham- 
pionship berths are allocated to 
regions (two to each of five 
regions). It is the sense of the sub- 
committee that no other slots should 
be allocated to a specific group. The 
subcommittee has not recom- 
mended a conference for automatic 
qualification the past two years and 
did not have a recommendation this 
year. 

In other actions, the Field 
Hockey Committee, which met 
February 20-23 in Kansas City, 
Missouri, voted to modify playing 
rules related to scoring, substitu- 
tions, injury timeouts and the 
administration of penalty strokes 
during a ticbreaker. In order for a 
goal to be scored, the ball must be 
on or within the 25yard line when 

1990 Convention 

hit or deflected by the stick of an 
attacker. Previously, a goal could 
be scored from anywhere on the 
field. 

The substitution rule has been lib- 
eralized to allow unlimited substitu 
tion between the final overtime 
field-play period and the first series 
of penalty strokes in a tiebreaker. 
Formerly, substitution was banned 
during this interval. This change 
will allow coaches to select strok- 
ers . 

Interaction between coaches and 
players on the field during injury 
timeouts was restricted. A coach 
may not communicate with players 
who are on the field when an injury 
timeout is called. This does not pre- 
cludc an official from permitting a 
coach to attend to the injured 
player. 

During a tiebreaker, the official 
will address the goalkeeper first and 
the stroker second when administer- 
ing penalty strokes. This is the same 
procedure that is used during regu- 
lation play. 

The committee will recommend 
an incrcasc of $10 in all officials’ 
fees. Field officials would receive 
$80 for first- and second-round and 
regional games and $95 for semifi- 
nal, third-place and championship 
games. Alternate officials would 
receive $55 and $60, respectively. 

The Division I subcommittee will 
recommend that the Midwest Colle- 
giate Field Hockey Conference 
receive automatic qualification to 
the 1990 championship and that 
Rutgers University, New Bruns- 
wick, serve as host institution. 

The Division 111 subcommittee 
will recommend that playing days 
for the regionals and finals be 
changed from Friday and Saturday 
to Saturday and Sunday. The sub- 
committee also will recommend that 
20 teams be ranked in the Division 
III field hockey poll instead of 10. If 
20 teams can be ranked, the sub- 
committee recommends that the 
power-rating system currently used 
by Division I be added to the selec- 
tion criteria for Division III. 

C‘ontinurd from pqe I 
bcr Institutions. 128 from member 
confcrcnccs, 34 representing affili- 
ated mcmbcrs, 17 corresponding 
members, 106 rcgistcrcd as visitors 
and 1.50 news media rcprcscnta- 
tives 

Every member in District 6 
(which includes Texas) was at the 
Convention44 of 44. All mcm- 
bcrs but one from District 7 were 
there (24 of 2S), as were 59 of 64 

RPI athletes join J 
safe-driving effort 

A group of student-athlctcs at 
Renssclacr Polytechnic Institute is 
working with New York Gov. 
Mario M. Cuomo’s office to teach 
youngsters in Troy. New York, 
about the dangers of drinking and 
drtvmp. 

The program, Student-Athlctcs 
Against Drunk Driving, was pro 
pobed by Torn Sherwin, a former 
professional football player with the 
Indianapolis Colts and New York 
Giants and now assistant director 01 
Gov. Cuomo’s Athletes Against 
Drunk Driving program, and Carol 
(;crman, assistant dean ot students 
at Rcnssclacr. 

Sherwin. German and Rensselaer 
football coach Jot King began 
recruiting \tudcnttathlctc\ for the 
program last tall. So lar, 32 athlctcs 
l’roin women’s baskcthall, men’s 
hockey, t’~cld hockey and football 
have hcgun taking thcrr mcssagc IO 
16 sixth-grade classes in six Troy 
schools. 

“WC put togcthcr pairs of student- 
athletes to go into each of the 16 
sixth-grade cla\\cs III the Troy Puh- 
IIC Schools IO talk with students,” 
sard German “The athlctcs helped 
to dcsrgn the prcscntaticms.” 

Distribution 
C‘ottritrLlrd~rotn pip’ 1 

grcatcr &tail as the comrnittcc 
undcrtakcs its charge. 

During the April and May rnect 
[rigs, comniittcc memhcrs will 
rcvicw tcntalivc co\t figures tar v3r 
lous options in numerous arcas rcc- 
ommcndcd by the mcmbcrship. 

Sweet sard the committee at its 
April mcctinp will discuss 3 s&cd- 
ulc lor conducting hearings to pro 
v~dc the membership additional 
opportunltles to otter suggestions. 

from District 8 and 54 of 60 from 
District 5. 

Division I-A institutions sent an 
average of 4.45 dclcgates each, 
I-AA institutions avcragcd 3.22 dcl- 
cgatcs and IlAAA institutions had 
2.53 each. The overall Division I 
average was 3.44 delegates per 
institution. In Divisions II and III, 
the averages were 2.02 and 1.07 per 
institution, respectively. 

Although it is not in the attend- 
ance category, one Convention 
record was not bettered-the num- 
bcr of legislative proposals faced by 
the delegates. Counting all submit- 
ted amendments-to-amcndmcnts 
and other proposals, this year’s total 
was 168, one more than last year. 
The record IS 14 years old-257 
proposals at the 1976 annual Con- 
vcntion in St. Louis. 

Paper work 
S. David Berst, NCAA assistant executive director for 
enforcement, quickly fills up file drawers in his fourth- 
floor office 

NCAA Convention Proposal Nos. 125,126,128,129 
and 130-sports camps and clinics 

At the 1990 NCAA Convention, the Division I membership adopted 
Proposal Nos. 125, 126, 128, 129 and 130 relating to sports camps and 
clinics. Convention Proposal No. I28 (Bylaw 13.12. I 1) defines a Division 
1 institution’s sports camp or instructional clinic as any camp or clinic that 
is owned or operated by a member institution or an employee of the 
member institution’s athletics department, either on or off its campus, and 
in which prospective student-athletes participate. With the adoption of 
Convention Proposal No. 130 (Bylaw 13.12. I .2. I), a Division I institution’s 
sports camp or clinic shall be one that: (I) places special emphasis on a 
particular sport or sports and provides specialized Instruction. practice or 
competition; (2) involves activities designed to improve overall skills and 
general knowledge in the sport, or (3) offers a diversified experience 
without emphasis on instruction, practice or competition in any particular 
sport. 

1n the sports of Division I football and basketball, the adoption of 
Convention Proposal No. 129 (Bylaw 13.12.1.2.2) prohibits a Division 1 
memhcr institution from conducting its football or basketball camp or 
clinic except during the months of June, .July and August, unless such 
activities meet the provisions regarding developmental clinics set forth in 
Bylaw 13. I 1.3.1. In addition, Convention Proposal No. 126 (Bylaw 
13.12.2.3.1) prohibits coaching staff members in the sports of Division I 
football and men’s basketball from being employed by (either on a salaried 
or volunteer basis) or lecturing at a noninstitutional (i.e., privately owned) 
football or basketball camp or clinic in which prospective student-athletes 
participate. 

The NCAA Interpretations Committee, during its February X, 1990, 
conference, reviewed Convention Proposal Nos. 126 and 128 as they relate 
to both institutional and private camps and clinics. The committee 
determined the following: 

I. An individual coach must be at least a majority owner (5 I percent of 
the camp or clinic) in order to be considered an “owner” of an institution’s 
sports camp or instructional clinic. 

2. An individual coach must be personally and directly responsible for 
the management and operation of a sports camp or an instructional clinic 
in order to be considered an “operator” of the camp or clinic. 

Thus, a coach who does not meet the criteria set forth in Item No. 1 or 
2 above could not be employed by or lecture at the camp, inasmuch as such 
a camp would be considered a noninstitutional camp. Plcase note that the 
Interpretations Committee has agreed that any Division I member 
Institution’s coach involved in a contractual relationship with a noninstitu- 
tional summer sports camp or clinic may submit such a contract to the 
NCAA for review hy legal counsel in order to determine whether the 
individual may he permitted to participate in the camp or clinic for the 
summer of 1990 only. Such contracts must have been executed prior to 
January 9, 1990. Please note that the adoption of Convention Proposal No. 
126 would not preclude a member institution’s coach from being employed 

by or lecturing at coaching clinics for high school coaches, provided 
prospective student-athletes do not participate in such clinics. Also, the 
adoption of Convention Proposal No. 126 was not intended to preclude 
member institutions’ coaching staff members from being employed at 
another member institution’s sports camp or clinic during the applicable 
period. 

A camp or clinic that meets the definition of an institutional sports camp 
or instructional clinic shall be open to any and all entrants (limited only by 
number and age), except that a senior prospective student-athlete shall not 
be permitted to enroll, participate or be employed at any such sports camp 
or clinic. A senior prospect is a prospective student-athlete who is eligible 
for admission to a member institution or who has started classes for the 
senior year in high school. It should be noted that a private camp that 
uti1izcs a member institution’s facilities but is not owned or operated by a 
member institution or any of its employees would not be subject to the 
restrictions set forth in Bylaw 13.12.1.3 regarding senior prospective 
student-athletes. Finally, in accordance with Bylaw 13.12. I .6. I, an 
institution, members of its staff or representatives of its athletics interests 
shall not employ or give free or reduced admission privileges to a high 
school, preparatory school or two-year college athletics award winner. For 
purposes of this rule, a high school includes the ninth-grade level, 
regardless of whether the ninth grade is part of a junior high school system. 

With the adoption of Convention Proposal No. I25 (Bylaw 13.12.2.3. I), 
no athletics department staff member in any sport may be employed either 
on a sa1aricd or a vo1untccr basks by ;L camp or clinic established, sponsored 
or conducted by an individual organization that provides recruiting or scout- 
ing services concerning prospcctivc student-athletes. 

Developmental clinics (including competition conducted in conjunction 
with the clinic) involving prospects may be conducted at any time during 
the year, provided: 

I. They are designed to develop fundamental skills in a sport (rather than 
to refine the abilities of skilled participants in the sport); 

2. They are open to the general public (except for restrictions in age or 
number of participants); 

3. They are conducted by and subject to the control of the host member 
institution; 

4. They are conducted primarily for educational purposes and do not 
include material benefits for the participants (e.g., awards, prizes, 
merchandise gifts); 

5. Clinic participants do not receive a recruiting presentation, and 
6. Clinic participants reside in the state in which the host institution is 

located or within IO0 miles of the host institution. 
Please note that senior prospective student-athletes may enroll or 

participate (but may not be employed) in an institution’s developmental 
clinic. 
(Note: The next Legislative Assistance column will include information 
rcgardrng Divisions II and 111 sports camps and cl~nrcs.) 
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180 NC/I&I staff members spent much of their first day in the new national 
ding arranging office furniture and unpacking boxes. At left, Merrily Dean 

Baker, assistant executive director for administration, polishes shelves for cabinets 
in her sixth-f/oar office. Above, Adrienne R. Lotson, left, NCAA enforcement repre- 
sentative, finds a bookshelf for binders in her fourth-floor office. Cynthia M. Cooper, 
a business department secretary, helps Lotson unpack. 

Olvm~ic Committee scales down administrative structure 
J I 

The House of D&gates, the U.S. gates, a board of directors with 100 
Olympic Committee’s maJor gov- members is now the body that will 
eming body for more than a decade, carry out the objectives of the 
has voted itself auf of existence. USOC. The board will meet three 

supervise the conduct ot tthe busi- 
ness affairs of the USOC according 
to the policy guidelines prrscribed 
by the board. 

spent the following year refining the 
recommended changes to the constl- 
tution and bylaws in agreement with 
the membership. 

The more than 400-member 
times a year, unless otherwise 

house of delegates approved a lcgis- 
decided by the constituency. 

lative package February 1 I in Phoe- The l4-member administrative 
nix that has been in the works since committee has been replaced by the 
the Olympic Overview Commission 16-member executive committee 
was formed in February 1988. and will meet as often as needed. 

In place of the house of dele- The cxccutlvc commlttcc will 

The previous responsibirlities of 
the 93-member executive board in 
the old system now will be divided 
between the board of directors and 
the executive committee. 

In an organizational structure pre- 
sented by USOC President Robert 
H. Hclmick, the USOC was prc- 
sented as a body that has three 

major functions. They are: a general 
assembly of sports bodies that func- 
tions as a congress, a member serv- 
ices association that provides com- 
mon services to its members and a 
sports-business corporation that 
handles all business-related aspects 
of the orgamzation. 

Helmick sees medal gain 
as result of more funding 

Robert Helmick, president of the 
U.S Olympic Committee, said the 
recent streamlining of the organiza- 
tion, combined with additional corm 
poratc funding, should translate into 
dozens at medals in the 1992 Win- 
ter and Summer Games. 

The USOC expects to raise m 
excess of $100 mlllion more from 
1989 to 1992 than it did in the prc- 
vious four years. It also plans to 

reduce costs and adminlstrative 
cxpcnses, a formula that Hclmick 
said would equate to Olympic SUC- 

cess, the Associated Press reported. 
“We have a pool of athlctcs who 

are going to get the support they 
have long needed, and there’s no 
question m my mind that we’re 
going to have much bcttcr results in 
the Olympic games,” hc said. “But 
is that the goal? No. The goal is to 
give support to every youth in this 
country, black or white, able or dis- 
abled, socially advantaged or disad- 
vantaged, who wants to participate 
in sports.” 

The reorgamzation of the USOC 
dramatically reduced the overhead 
so that grants to athletes will grow 
to 42 pcrccnt of the current budget 
from 24 percent In the last four 
years 

That, said Hclmick, puts the 
organization “at the door” of suc- 
cess. Hc said he cxpccts the USOC 
to “pass through the cntrancc and 

v 
enter the threshold” by 1992 for the 
Winter and Summer Games. 

“We feel that our services are 
now starting to get down to the ath- 
lctes-not just in quantity but in 
quality-and that’s going to show at 
the next Olympics,” he said. 

Despite the elimination of the 
house of delegates as a governing 
body, the proposed USOC constitu- 
tional changes were amended to 
ensure that an annual convention of 
the membership will be held. Mcm- 
bers of the Olympic family will be 
invited to attend the convention at 
their own expense. 

The USOC’s organizational 
changes came two years after the 
formation of the Olympic Overview 
Commission. After the commission 
made its recommendations at the 
1989 house of dclcgatcs. the 
USOC’s legislation committee 

I CAMPUS RES URCES 
INCORPORAIED 

Campus Resources has a proven, 
highly-successful plan for raising 
money ____ lots of it ____ fast! If your 
athletic teams need extra funds for 
non-budgeted items such as travel, 
etc., Campus Resources has a 
program just for you! Our track 
record proves our system works! We 
can help you raise $2,000 - $4,000 for 
teams of 20 or more and we can do 
it quickly with maximu profit and 
minimum effort. Our product sale 
fund raising programs are risk-free, 
short and easy to run. Most 
importantly, they’re profitable for 
you! When you think about product 
sale fund raising, think Campus 
Resources ____ the team with the 
means to make the most money for 
you. Call the #I ream of expens: 

Barry Haskell, Betty Logan, 
Martha Morrison, Doug Springmann 

TOLLFREE: 800-842-0158 

Sport Management 

The Sport Management concrntratlon 
hullds on a core of course work in 
accounting. linance. management 
science. managrment Informdtlon 
systems.. and marketing The 
curriculum gives rhe modern span 
administrator InsIght Mao the 
application of social, k-gal, and 
huslness theory in sport or rccrcatlon 
organizations 

PROGRAM FEATURES 
l Courses in business fundamentals 

l Courses in business & legal 
concrpt~ in sport and recreation 

l txtensive internship opportunities 
in professional. colltgiatc, and 
amateur athletics 

l Case stud& dnd exprfi guest 
lecturers 

l Brgln studws any semester 

l (;raduate Assistantships avaIlable 

at 
Robert 
Morris 

College 
ROBERT MORRIS 

COLLEGE OFFERS 
TWO EXCITING 

OPTIONS IN 
SPORT 

MANAGEMENT. 

MASTER OF 
BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 
(M.B.A.) 

DECREE 
OR 

MASTER OF 
SCIENCE 

(M.S.). 
DECREE 

For additional information 
write or call: 
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C omfnent 

Division II has capacity to make a name for itself 
By John D. Marshall Jr. 

It is tmlc for those of us in Divi& 
sion II to nd ourselves of compla- 
ccncy and take stock of some of the 
thmgs WC can do IO help ourselves. 

That is the secret to our success 
~~ helping ourselves. 

We need to study our programs. 
WC sell a program, not the school; if 
WC arc commlttcd, there will be 
pcoplc attending our events who 
will go because of our sales pitch. 

I think my plan is simple, 
although its imtlatton may be diffi- 
cult. I say we can make a difference 
In our programs, but it will take 
much work. 

WC must Identify oursclvcs 
totally with the sports WC sponsor 
and make sure they have comfort- 
able homes ~ especially those that 
arc expcctcd to produce revcnuc. 
Football has succccdcd at Florence, 
Alabama. The others have floun- 
dcrcd bccausc WC have not used the 
vlslon to sell Division II the way we 
sell our own individual programs. 

My SIX years on the Dlvlslon II 
Football (‘ommlttcc showed nlc 

what can be done with commltmcnt 
and dedication. 

What is signitlcant about the 
Divismn I bowl games’? If YOU said 
money. you deserve a chance at the 
next question. Why doesn’t Divi- 
sion II have bowl games’! If YOU 
said lack of money, you missed the 
boat. Although we don’t have big 
donors and corporate sponsorships 
behind us, WC do have our own 
bowl game ~ the Division II Foot- 
ball Championship. For those ot 
you who have not taken it upon 
yourselves to attend, I can tell you it 
is a class act, one that you would be 
extrcmcly proud of. 

Somehow, we must sell our l2()& 
plus football~playing schools that 
the affair should bc our Rose, Cot- 
ton, Orange or whatever bowl WC 
choose to name it. Wc must dcsccnd 
on Florence, Alabama, or whatever 
site in the same manner that Divi- 
sion I followers flock to their bowl 
games. This one is ours I rccognizc 

that it is not an easy sell to those 
who follow individual teams or COE 
tcrcnccs, but how do you think the 
pcoplc of the Shoals arca must feel? 

They have made a firm commitment Icss. I am sure WC could get some 
as the host, but only those few who much-needed support tar all of our 
follow certain teams ever come. WC programs and give those who part~c- 
have to make a commitment to do ipate nationally more in return. That 
our best to motivate our spectators also could serve as an inccntivc to 
to attend the Dlvlston II bowl game, other programs to become part of 
rcgardlcss of who the teams are. Division II. 

If we don’t, how can bc expect Those on the football committee 

“Division II must continue to strive for 
excellence, and the only way to do that is 
to push our institutions to support Division II 
events. n 

others to help us? WC must sell our 
Division II championships as hard 
as WC can. This is our chance to 
show that WC can support what IS 
ours on a national basis. 

Baseball, smce Its move to Mont- 
gomery, Alabama, has made some 
money, but it can always bc better. 

Division II must continue to 
strive for cxccllcnce, and the only 
way to do that IS to push our institu- 
tions IO support Divlsmn II events. 

Our student-athletes dcservc no 

motivated mc to make a commit- 
ment to our champmnship. I shall 
attempt to follow it, regardless of 
location. I rcallzc how much it 
needs my support, regardless of the 
teams involved. 

We really need each other. The 
people who have plcdgcd their sup- 
port, with no reason other than IO 
make our division tlourlsh, need my 
support and yours. It It fails, WC 
will be able to say that WC trlcd. So 
far, we have not 

Being satisfied in this business means you’re in trouble 
af 

Jody Conradt, head women’s basketball coach 
University of Texas, Austin 
The New York Times 

“When you get satisfied in this business, you’re in trouble. 
I ncvcr want to reach that point. WC arc continually rcachmg 
for that next rung, and every year is a diffcrcnt challcngc. 

“This IS, I hope, the last job I’ll cvcr have. To have lived 
long enough to see women accepted in sports, and for it to be 
OK, is real sigmlicant for mc. 

“I would like to think that the tradltlon established in the 
program at the lJn[verslty of Texas IS somcthmg that will IIVC 
far beyond my lifctimc.” 

Dean Smith, head men’s basketball coach 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 
The Assocrated Press 

“It’s really mtcrcsting to mc (fans’ disappointment with his 
team’s l7- IO record). It’s so black and whltc. There’s no 
gray arca. Did you win or did you lost? 

“Had I scheduled tliffcrcntly, we’d still be in single-digit 
losses at thts point I am not so sure if WC wouldn’t end up 
wtth double-dlgit losses.” 

“WC lost three players who wcrc on NBA rosters in Octo- 
bcr, but I still thought we could be very good, and I think we 
arc. ” 

Skip Myslenski, columnist 
Ckcago Tnbune 

L. what IS clear, tcrrlbly clear, IS that collcgc basketball 
IS running amok, and that cvcry wondrous performance by a 

player is now likely to bc ovcrshadowcd by bchavmr some- 
where between banal and the bizarre. 

‘I spitting and punching, brawling and taunting, and 
fans with hands-on (or should that be fists-on?) mvolvement. 
Is this pro rasslin’, or the fmcst show in all of sports‘! Is this 
roller derby redux, or a glorious spcctaclc of grace and skill’! 

‘C too often now, the mmatcs seem to bc running the 
asylum, and along the way, they have transformed collcgc 
basketball into a sideshow. They have transformed it into a 

sid&nw that belongs on svmc circus stage next to the fat 
lady and the two-hcadcd man.” 

Richard D. Schultz, executive director 
NCAA 
The Associated Press 

“I’m not worrlcd about (Umvcrslty 01 Alabama, Tusca- 
loosa, lincbackcr Keith) M&ants or Barry Sanders or that 
type of athlctc, bccausc thcy’rc gomg to get a good contract 
and play (after coming out early). 

“But thcrc’s going to bc a lot of young people that arc 
going to flirt with the draft because someone’s telling them 
they’re worth a lot of money, and they’re not going IO make 
It, and they’re not going to have any money, and they’re not 
gomg to have any college eligibility left 

“l’hosc arc the pcoplc I’m worried about.” 

NFL falls short in college player ruling 
The New York Times 
/\,I df~nrrol 

The National Football Lcaguc has grudgingly yicldcd to 
rcalily and fairness by announcing it will Ict collcgc juniors 
cntcr it\ rookie dratt ~ II they rcnouncc thcu collcgc cligihil- 
ity That lcavcs the lcaguc well short of whcrc it needs to bc, 
but at Icast the dlrcction is progrcsslvc. 

By comtortablc, lonpstandmg arrangement, the pros have 
agreed not to take players until their college classes graduate. 
That thcorctically allowed players the opportunity to cam 
dcgrces, although few have done so. It also insured collcgcs 
against professional poaching and guaranteed the pros a 
\tcady supply of trained workers from the collcgiatc minor 
tcaglle\,. 

In 1983. however, the defunct United States Footb;lll 
L.c;~guc signed Iicrschcl Walker after hc won the Hc~sman 
Trophy 111 his junior year at the Unlverstty of Gcorgla. That 
broke a psychological barrlcr. Then last year Barry Sanders, 
who also won the Hc~sman as a Junior, mdlcatcd hc wanted to 
tut II pro and might contest In court the NFL’s ban on undcr- 
gratlualcs. ‘I’hc Icaguc found an cxcusc to accommodate him 
iu the I’XI that his school was about to go on probation 

With a large crop of talented Jumors m the college ranks 
this year. further challenges ~ and an cvcntual ruling that the 
NFL ban constltutcd an unfair restraint of trade ~ sccmcd all 
but Incvltablc. The Icague’s decision now to permit juniors IO 
bc draft4 may forestall a challcngc, but it doesn’t make the 
i\suc moot. If Iumors can sell their scrviccs to the pros, why 
not sophomores, frcshmcn or kids just out of high school? 

As a practical matter, few frcshmcn or sophomores arc 
ready for the pros. But with the NFL about to start a new sub- 
\itliary lcaguc with teams m Europe. Mexico, Canada and the 
(Jnltctl States, there will bc more opportunities Ior younger 
players. Those who want to try playing for pay should have 
the optmn 

As for the condition that juniors rcnouncc college ellglbll~ 
Ity, It rn;ly he what the lcaguc says it is. a wcll~mtcntmncd 
attempt to torcc starry-cycd youths to think soberly about 
thcu luturcs. But it‘s aho another restraint of trade. The Nl;L 
tells young players, in cfliict, that to seek cmploymcnt with a 
prolcssional team they must agree not to seek continued 
cmploymcnt with a collcgc team. 

For ;L monopoly llkc the NFL. lcarning IO live by the same 
rules as the rest of society may bc difficult Hut eventually, It 
will have to learn to deal with young ptaycrs as tree pcoplc. 

We don’t have big-money 
donors, big bowl games or a Final 
Four. But we do have a markctablc 
product. Those in Division II ath- 
letics must attempt to make a state- 
mcnt and a commitment. We must 
make our fans know WC need them 
to support our division, not just our 
schools, and that WC do have a bowl 
game that is viable and vislblc for 
our student-athlctcs. 

Then, we can stand tall and 
receive our share of the revenue 
earned by Division I, because we 
have taken it upon ourselves IO do 
something for oursclvcs. 

Without effort, WC simply stand 
with our hands out tikc beggars on 
the block, knowing that WC will 
only get what others want us to 
have. 

It has to be a group effort. 
Although it may not take hold 
immediately, it will down the lint, 
and WC wilt he better for having 
trlcd. 

Robert A. Oliver, director of athletics 
University of Northern Colorado 
Greeley (Colorado) Tribune 

“The bclicf that collcgcs and universities realize great 
financial bcncfit from bigtlrnc football and haskethatl is 
somewhat of a misnonlcl~ Conducting a ln;iJ<lr unlvcl~stty alh- 
lctics program is very cxpcnsivc.” 

. 

Sam Jankovich, director of athletics 
University of Miami (Florida) 
The Kansas City Times 

“It you really want to take the prcssurc off (the players), 
you should do away with conf’erence tournaments and bitt the 
bullet financially. 

“But don’t conx back and tell mc you’re going to do away 
with three games, because you’re going to do away with 2X0, 
2x1 and 2X2 (III the Division I power ratings). whcrc thcrc’s 
no pressure playmg and you don’t realty have to practlcc to 
heat them 

“It you’re going to preach it (athletics retorm), then 
hel~eve it and do what is really right.” 

Lonnie Potter, head men’s basketball coach 
Regis College (Colorado) 
Denver Post 

“I can’t cmphasiac enough the importance of a good cduca- 
tion Pdtt of it stems from when 1 was an athlctc in collcgc; so 
many athletes I knew wcrc being cxploitcd. They spent three 
or four years in collcpc and had nothing to show tor It. 

“The first thing I tell parents is, ‘We’ll ncvcr discuss 
whether your son will play or not, but I will guarantee that It 
your kids stays here fnr four years, he will graduate on time 
or early.’ 

“Some pcoplc think I coach to win only, and that’s not the 
cast) I am coaching kids to do thclr best, to strive for excel- 
Icncc. I have no problem with kids who give It their all and 
WC IOSC. I have a problem with kids not working hard. This 
school IS glvmg them an education worth .$15,(X)0 a year; 
they owe it to the school to g~vc It their all _” 

~- 
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Effects of three-game cut won’t be 
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good, three coaches say 
and the basketball players gained 
something in the decision. 

By Tom Foreman Jr. 

Three Atlantic Coast Conference 
basketball coaches see the reduction 
of their future schedules from dif- 
fcrcnt perspectives, but they all 
agree that the impact won’t be 
good 

“I’m just not so sure that you can 
say that three fewer games is going 
to bc academically important,” 
North Carolina State University 
coach Jim Valvano says. “I think 
those three games generally came at 
a time when you weren’t in school. 

“Twenty-five games is fine, too. 
But 1 would be concerned with the 
money that is lost not for basketball, 
but it will have an impact in other 
sports ,” he says 

The NCAA has voted to take 
three games out of the college has- 
ketball season and also to move the 
start of preseason practice to 
Novcmbcr I from October 15, 
beginning in 1992. Valvano says 
that won’t make much of a differ- 
ence, either. 

“Once you start practice, I assure 
you that if you’re not playing a 
game, you’re going to practice,” he 
says. “I don’t think that is really a 
boon to the academic problems.” 

Some athletics administrators 
have predicted that the loss of three 
basketball games could mean a loss 
in revenue of approximately 
$250,000, and that would strike at 
the nonrcvcnuc sports that rely on 
the high-profile athletics for their 
money 

“Basketball generally supports 
the rest of the department, cxccpt 
football. But basketball has gotten 
to the point that it can support a lot 
of other sports,” hc says. “You may 
have an impact on some of the other 
sports, which I don’t think was 
intended.” 

Dukr University coach Mike 
Kr7yzewski says the NCAA might 
have consldcrcd a different ap- 
preach. 

“I’d rather have legislation limit- 
ing the amount of time you can be 
away from class, not the number of 
games." KrzyLewski said. “And to 
me, that’s hcttcr because it would 
force you as an administrator to 
make sure the kids do not miss 
class. The number of games does 
not force you to do that _” 

Krzyzcwski said schools not m 
Division I will feel the impact of the 
decision because they won’t get to 
play as many Division I teams. He 
agreed with Valvano that the impact 
would bc felt in nonrevenue sports. 

Pigskin Classic 
to pit Colorado 
against Tennessee 

Colorado and Tennessee, which 
finished the 1989 college football 
season ranked fourth and fifth, 
respectively, will play in the first 
Dlsncyland Pigskin Classic August 
26 at Anaheim Stadium. 

Both teams fmlshcd last season 
with I l-l records. 

The game WIII begin at I p.m. 
Pacific time. Raycom has excluslvc 
broadcast rights. 

Proceeds from the game will ben- 
ctit the American Football Coaches 
Association retlremcnt trust fund, 
the participating teams, the National 
Football Foundation Hall of Fame 
scholarship fund and the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics. 

It was announced earlier that the 
eighth annual Klckoff Classic 
hetwccn Southern California and 
Syracuse at Giants Stadium in East 
Rutherford, New Jersey, will hc 
played August 3 I. 

Mike 
Krzy- 
zewskl 

“In the major top-50-type pro- 
grams, I think it’ll hurt nonrevenue 
sports at those schools because those 
teams make money and, basically, it 
takes three opportunities or four or 
more to play than you would have 
had,” Krzyewski said. 

Coach Bobby Cremins of Gear- 
gia lnstitutc of Technology said the 
reduction took on a personal tone. 

Bobby 
Cremins 

J/m 
Valvano 

“I am disappointed in the reduc- 
tion of practice time,” Cremins 
said. “I like being around the play- 
crs. I love teaching on the court. 

It puts more dlscrplme m their 
;i;cs.~’ 

Crcmins also said teams may start 
scheduling “easy” opponents to get 
NCAA toumamcnt bids. 

“The 25game schcdulc from the 

NCAA bid standpoint is interesting 
in that 16, 17 or IX wms might bc a 
great factor in getting an NCAA 
bid,” hc said. “You’re going to see 
a lot of those easy games scheduled. 
It’s just going to make life harder, 
particularly for teams in strong con- 
ferenccs.” 

ACC Commissioner Eugene F. 
Corrlgan said both the presidents 

“The fact the prcsidcnts won was 
Important and the fact the student- 
athlctcs won was important. You 
can’t have a better Convention if 
those two things happen,” Corrigan 
said. “I think WC probably took 
some steps back financially that WC 
may need to try to reclaim m the 
next year or so, because I think 
some of those things are going to 
have much more of an effect than 
people realize. 

“But I think It’s going to hc a 
tI?idc-off, and the trade-oft will bc 
to help the student-athletes. So 1 
feel good about where we are,” Corm 
rigan told WRAL-FM in Ralclgh m 
a tclcphone interview. 

ADDED PRESERVATIVES 
Reaching the championship level of any 
sport requires the dedication and commit- 
ment of many people. Think of Jostens 
when the time comes to say thank you. 
Our preservatives enrich the achievement. 

Rings, Watches, Sunstone, Trophies, 

For more information, call or write: Jostens, F?O. Box 15689, Del 
City, OK 73155; l-800-444-5995, Ext. 356 
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La Salle’s Simmons joins list 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA Assistant Statlstm Cwrdinator 

La Salle’s Lionel Simmons, by 
becoming only the fifth NCAA 
player to pass the 3,O()opoint mile- 
ctonc, has eclipsed a lcgcndary list 
of college basketball’s top career 
scorers. Simmons passed such 
lormcr greats as Cincinnati’s Oscar 
Robertson (2,973). Kansas’ Danny 
Manning (2.95 I ), Houston’s Elvin 
Hayes (2,Xx4), Indiana State’s 
Larry Bird (2,850). Furman’s Frank 
Sclvy (2,538) and Princeton’5 Bill 
Brddlcy (2,503). 

Through games of February 24, 
Simmons had 3,042 points with one 
regular-season game plus the Metro 
Atlantic Confcrcncc tournament and 
possrblc NCAA tournament games 
rcmalning on the horizon. Smimons 
passed the 3,0O&point mark Febm- 
ary 22 vs. Manhattan, then passed 
Bradlcy’s Hcrscy Hawkins (3,00X 
pointh) for fourth place on the li5t 
with his last hasket of the first half, 
a three-pointer with I :S I rcmaming. 

He IS setting his sights on third- 
place career scorer Harry Kelly ot 
Texas Southcm (3.066) and could 
catch second-place Freeman WIL 
liams of Portland State (3.249). 
Only allLtimc NC4A lcadcr Pctc 
MaI-avich of I,ou~s~ana State 
(3.667). who produced his total in 
only three year\ ot competition. 
seems out of reach 

l‘r;lvi\ Grant of Kentucky SI;IIC 
(prcviou\ly ;ln NAIA school) SCI the 
allLtimc collcgiatc record from I Y6Y 
to lY72 with 4,04S points. 

The 0-h Simmons. nlcknamcd 
“I,-Train,” ccorcd his 3,OOC)th point, 
not 3n easy teat in ilsclf. in ;L lOO&hO 
victory over Manhattan. But add to 
that I ,74Y career rebounds. and 
Simnlon\ has carved a unique place 
for hilnsclt None of those players 
mcritioncd cvcr scorctl 3.000 points 
and grahbcd I ,300 rebounds. 

Sirnrnonh was close to the mark 
hclorc the Manhattan game. but he 
cndcd the suspcnsc with l2:44 
remaining in the tirst halt against 
the Jaspcrs when hc canned a free 
throw. L,a Salle profited tram Sin- 
mans’ ~rucccs\ hy winnmg Its 17th 
consccutivc game and pushing its 
rccorrl to 2% I, including a pcrfcct 
IS-0 record III the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Contcrcncc. 

“I really wanted to get it on a 
three-point shot, not on the lint,” 
S;IIJ Simmons. “The fans were 
chanting, and I Ict it g:” and Ict the 
celchratlon begin.” 

Simmons, a prep standout at 
South Philadelphia High, played in 
the Philadelphia public school 
Icaguc against Loyola’s (California) 
high-scoring duo of Hank Gathers 
and Bo Klmblc, both alumni of 
Phlladclphia’s Dobbins Tech. La 
Salle. with Simmons and No. I7 
scorer Michael Brooks (2,62X). and 
Houston, with Hayes and No. I I 
Otis Birdsong (2,X32), are the only 
schools with two players among the 
top 25 carter scorers. 

Simmons’ assault seems to add to 
the lore ot Maravich, who died 
uncxpcctcdly in 1989. Simmons has 
been the epitome of consistency in 
his four years but has had only one 
40-point performance. The 6-S 
Maravich, who avcragcd 44.2 
points per game in his three years, 
had 5X games m which he scored 40 
or more points. 

Portland State’s Williams is set 
ond with 27 4O~plus outings, fol- 
lowed by Robertson’s 23, Hayes’ 
IX and Bird’s 15. 
Women’s most improved 

Louisville has a slight cdgc over 
Southwest Missouri State in a close 
race tar the nation’s most-improved 
tltlc m women’s Division I basket- 
ball. 

of top-five scorers 

Kent senior Marvefta Froe is 
among the leaders in Division 
I women’s rebounding 

The Cardinals, coached by Uud 

Childcrs. rcboundcd tram a 4-24 
record last year to 14-X through 
games of February 12. That is an 
improvement of I3 games ( IO more 
victories and I6 fcwcr losses Is 26; 
divide by two). 

Childcrs took over for I,ouisvillc 
this season attcr I’IVC yc;rr\ at Mur- 
ray State Hc pos~cd ;III X2-63 
rccortl. including 43- I7 over the last 
IWO sc;l\olllr, and IlC also coxhcd at 

Montcvallo and Cumbcrl;ind 

Southwest MIssour SLI~C, Icd by 
thirtlLycai~ head co;ich Cheryl 
Burncll, is next nt 12 f;imcs. up 
l’rom 7-X) last year 10 16-S. Lchtgh, 
Northwcstcm and ‘l’c~~~~sscc S[;I[C 
wcrc up I I games but would need 
great tlnt\hcs to c;rtch the Icders. 

Hcrc arc the I3 teams up a~ Icast 

Simone Srubek, Fresno State, 
leads Division I women in 
blocked shots per game 

too many people watching mc. If I 
do It on the road, the Jer5cy City 
fans won’t care and I won’t get 
cmbarrasscd.” She grabbed only t 4 
that night and needed scvcn more 
vs William Paterson to reach the 
milcstonc. Much to her chagrrn, 
when she grabbed that seventh in 
the second half. she became very 
cmbarra\scd when almost 20 friends 
and rclativc\ swarmed the Iloor with 
balloons and flowers. Said Savio: “I 
told you this would happen.” (Al 
Loqq~-, Morftcluir Strctr SILI) 

When talhinp ot renting an apart- 
mcnt s~ncc thclr hou\c won’t hc 
ready until April. Arizona State’s 
BIII Frcitlcr mcntmncd that hrs wife. 
Janice. had torgottcn to pay last 
month’s rent, a forgivable lapse 
\lncc they haven’t had to make rent 
payments 111 IX years. But when 

G;lllW* 
IVXV 1 WI ’ I’ 

I OLI,\\~IIIC JG4 I&X I( 
S,,u(hwc\t MC, .\I 7-N 165 I? 
L~l+!ll 7~21 15~7 I I 
N<rrlhwc\lcrn 11~17 I&? II 
Tcn,~\r~c SI 7-?5 ~1-10 II 
sm rr‘Lnclrc<l X-I’) I h-C, IOh 
Iiutlcl v-17 IS-S ‘I 
St. r-wnri\ ll’d ) 4 ZL 1010 ‘) 
Ald IimllIr~~l,~,ll X-21, I .I-‘) X’/? 
Nichc~ll\ 51. s-29 12-10 Xl/L 
NI,l~.lLl 5 ZI XI0 x 
WIIII~111 & Mary 3-21 X-II x 
(‘IevclLmd St. 1-1s 7-14 71:: 

Shooting down 
III what could he a side effect of 

the three-point tlcld goal, Kansas 
was leading men’s Division 1 with a 
team trcld-goal pcrccntagc of 53.3 
through games of February 19. SCG 
and-place Louisville is at 53.1 and 
I<oyola (California) IS next at 52.X. 

If no team gets hot from the tIcId 
and Kansas’ mark stands, it would 
bc the lowest to lead the country 
since 1973, when North Carolina 
shot 53 percent. The last time a 
team Icd the country shooting under 
SO pcrccnt was Ohio State at 4Y.X in 
1961, despite all-America Jerry 
Lucas’ nation-leading 62.3 percent. 
Quotes of the week 

Kansas State guard Stcvc Henson 
scored 41 points (25 in the second 
half) in the Wildcats’ 93-90 over- 
time victory against Iowa Stale. 
Said Hcnson: “I’ve never had a fcel- 
ing quite like that. The only thing I 
rcmcmbcr from the second half is 
seeing the rim.” (Big Ei,qht Confer- 
fWX~) 

When Montclair State’s Carolyn 
Savio needed just 2 I rebounds to hit 
the I ,OOO~rchound career list, she 
wanted to bc sure to get the mark on 
the road against Jersey City State. 
Why’? “Because there will he 

they WCIK wrvcd with a summons 
and an cv1ct1on Ilotlcc, IlC C0111- 
rncntcd, “I was glad they didn’t cart 
her oft to la11, hccausc I don‘t have 
time to ball her out.” (Drclrr Llrltz. 
Puci/ic.- IO C’onfkrcnc.e cissrstunt 
puhlk r-elririons director) 

Can you top this? 
This may not bc so unusual with 

today’s run-and-shoot offcnscs, but 
both Kansa\ and Missouri have four 
players wrth at least X0 assists each. 
For Kansas-Kevin Pritchard 
(136). Jeff Gucldncr (108). Adonis 
Jordan (X6) and Rick Galloway 
(X2); for Missouri&Anthony Pcclcr 
(145). Travis Ford (XUj, John Mcln- 
tyre (X6) and Ire Coward (85). (Big 
Eighr Conjrrcnce) 

At 1X-6, Penn State is trying to 
put togcthcr back-to-back 20-win 
seasons for the first time in school 
history. With three regular-season 
games remaining plus the Atlantic 
IO Confcrcnce tournament, the Nit- 
tany Lions seem to bc on target. 
Bruce Parkhill’s charges also arc 
aiming at an NCAA tourney bid for 
the first time since 196.5. (Jqff 
Brcwcr, Penn Stare sports injbrmu- 
tion) 

Michigan Tech has an entry in the 
oldest-player derby to outdo Camp- 
hell center Marvin Edmonds, who is 
2X (horn March 23, 1961). Michi- 
gan Tech forward Willie Wesley is 
29 hut will be 30 (born April 16, 
1960) after the season ends. Wcslcy 
did not play prep basketball, clcct- 
ing instead to participate in tennis, 
and hc scrvcd nine years in the U.S. 
Air Force. (Joe Gorby. Michigcrn 
Tech S/D) 

New York University freshman 
Carrie Kaczmarski has been in dou- 

Texas’ Edna Campbell ranks 
high among Division I women 
in field-goal percentage 

hlc figures in rehoundmg In all 23 
games thi5 year. She is averaging 
more than I3 boards per game. 
(Lkur Sullivnn, Ncn. York Uni~,rr.sity 
MD ) 

Connecticut came within two free 
throws of having a IO~point play in 
a victory over Pittsburgh February 
13. The Huskies were trailing. l6- 
IS. when Naday Hcncfcld was 
fouled while shooting. As hc made 
the first CICC throw. Pittsburgh’s 
Brian Shorter was called for an 
intentional foul for pushing Rod 
Scllcrs as they jostled on the lane. 

Pittsburgh coach Paul Evans was 
furious and was called for two tech- 
tucal fi)uls. That meant scvcn more 
tree throws and possccs~on ot the 
hall Hencfcld made his second free 
throw; then Sellers missed both of 
his. Chris Smith made all four free 
throws from the tcchnicals. giving 
Corlrlccticul so\ poiilts withoul July 
tmic ticking oft’thc clock. 

On the ensuing posscss~on. Hcnc- 
fcld scored on ;I layup and the 
Husk& had ;I 33-16 lcatl. (Note. 
The NCAA record for rno\t point\ 
scored with no trmc clapsinp IS 24 
points; IJC !&II D~cgo nnadc 24 ~011~ 
sccutlvc tree throws against Menlo 
due to I2 hcnch technical fouls Jan- 
uary 16. IYXX.) 

Milestones 
Thcrc really is no adcrluatc way 

to dcscribc Texas’ dominance of 
women’s basketball in the South- 
west Athletic Confcrcncc over the 
past I2 years. Jody Conradt’s teams 
had not lost a lcaguc game since 
January 23. lY78, when Texas 
A&M prcvarlcd, SY,53. But Fehm- 
ary 23, Arkansas dcfcatcd the Long- 
horns, 82-77, in Austin IO stop the 
Texas streak at 183 games. Arkan- 
sas coach John Sutherland said his 
team stayed up all night watching a 
video replay of the game. (South- 
west Cotzfkrencr) 

Bridgewalcr (Virginiaj women’s 
basketball coach Laura Mapp 
posted her 400th career victory Fcb- 
ruary 23 m an X0-86 win over Vir- 
ginia Wcslcyan. Mapp, head coach 
at Bridgewater for 29 seasons, is the 
most victorious women’s head 
coach in Dlvlslon III and has led her 
clubs to 26 winning campaigns. She 
also scrvcs as women’s athletics 
director, head field hockey coach 
and head women’s tennis coach. 
[Rob Washburn, Bridgewater (Vir- 
ginia) SID] 

Other notes 
Xavier’s (Ohio) natmnally ranked 

men’s team shattered its home 
attendance record, avcragmg 7,757 
fans for its I4 home games com- 
pared to 4,4l I last year. The Mus- 
keteers also broke the overall 
attcndancc record, drawing 108,600 
for I4 games and eclipsing the old 
mark of 87,800 set In 19X7-88. 

Washington senior Eldridge 
Recasner is among Division I 
men’s free-throw leaders 

Ed Fogell of Penn State is 
among Division I men’s field- 
goal shooting leaders 

Iowa State had the uncnviablc 
task in the Big Eight Confcrcncc of 
playmg the No I team 111 the natlon 
three tlmcs (Mls\ouri twice and 
Kansas once) OVCI~ ;I twomwcek 
stretch (H/x F~;,~hr C‘onfcrcrrc~e) 

Cincinnati senior Andre Talc, 
who injured his left (nonshootmg) 
hand February 8. was apprchcnslve 
about the prospect ot playing two 
days later with the hand heavily 
taped. Teammate Lotur Banks, who 
had hrokcn his hand during a 
Dcccmher exhibition game, rcas 
surcd Tate, predicting that he would 
score 20 point\ in the game with 
South Carolina. Tatc scored 21. and 
in hi5 next two games set career 
scoring highs with 2X and 30 points. 
Banks, who scored 31 points In the 
game following his accident, has 
kept his left hand hcavrly handaged 
all season. (Tom Hathanrctrv. Cincin- 
nati SID) 

Alumni baskcthall games usually 
arc for players out of shape and past 
their prime. But the Coastal Caro- 
lina men’s alumni game February 
I7 surprlscd spectators with a final 
score of Red Team 162, White 
Team 143. Each squad had clght 
players and, presumably. played a 
full-court contest. (Par Mu.rhDurn, 
C‘oastul Carolina n.s.si.srunr SID) 

Divisions II, III 
stats in next issue 

Because of the NCAA’s move to 
its new national office, Divisions II 
and III men’s and women’s basket- 
ball statistics arc not published in 
this issue of The NCAA News. 
However, the News is publishing 
Division I men’s and women’s sta- 
tistlcs as usual. 

Divisions 11 and 111 statistics will 
return to the News March 7. 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of February 26 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING ywtdLE 

1 Princeton 24 18-6 
2BallSt ._.._ ES ;g 
3 Colorado St 26 
4 Northern III 25 15-10 
5 Yale.. 24 17-7 
6. WE-Green Bay 26 20-6 
7 FaIrfIeld _. 27 9-18 
ll Bolsest 25 11-14 
9. Alabama.. _. _. _. 27 lS8 

10 Stanford ._.. 25 16-9 
11 Monmouth (N.J.) _. 27 1611 
12 Ge~rgel~wn 25 21-4 
13 Montana ._.__._: 27 17-10 
14 Weber St. ._.. 25 11-14 

PTS 
1223 

1% 

1:: 

isi 
1695 
1571 

1K 
1723 
1605 

SCORING 
CL G 

1. Bo Kimble. Loyola (Cal.) Sr 27 
2 Dave Jamerson. Ohro Sr 25 
3 Kevm Bradshaw U.S. Int’l.. _. Jr 27 
4. Alphonro Ford krississi i Val Fr 23 

6 Hank Gat ers. Loyola (Cal. Sr 25 
5 Steve Raters. Alabama Sk.. .:I : So 26 

7. Chris Jackson, Louislana 1. _. _. So 27 
8. Darryl Brooks Tennessee St 
9 Denms Scott, Georgia Tech :: $z 

ScoR’NG 2F’ 
1 Lo ola (Cal.) .._. 27 
2 Oklahoma 
3 US Int’l .I g: 
4. Southern-B R 25 
5 Arkansas 
6 Texas _.......... :: g 
7. Centenary 2 
8 Kansas 
9 Lamslana St 27 

10. Nevada-Las Vegas 29 
11 Southwestern La 
12 Wrr 

% 
ht St _.I :: 

1:. ikkeama St.. g 

FIELD-GOAL PERCE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game 

1 Stephen Scheffler. Pur d ue.. 
2 Lee Campbell, Southwest MO St 
3 Felton Soencer Louisville ....... 

...... 4 Larry S&art. ‘cop in St. 
5. Brian Hill Evansvrl e P 
6 Brian Parker Cleveland St :I. 
7 Dale Davrs Clemson. 
8 Hakim Shdhid, South Fla. 
9 Mike Currv. Ga Southern 

FG FGA PCT 
140 191 733 
169 238 71 0 
135 199 678 
M7 313 66.1 
164 249 65.9 
146 225 649 
159 247 644 
181 284 63.7 
146 230 635 

12 zii! ii:: 
136 216 630 
169 269 62.8 
172 275 62.5 
157 252 62 3 
160 257 62.3 
222 358 62.0 
230 378 60.8 
161 265 60.8 
178 293 608 

10 
11 Les Jel 
12. Ed FOQ 
13 Adam I 
1; p&y 

16. Robert 
17 Larrv. 

~~~ ,. 
Tommy French. tiardm-Simmons.. 

Jsen Iowa 
ell Penn St 
Kekfe. Stanford 
ce Weathersooon. Soufhern MISS 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1. La Salle 25-l ‘2 
2 Kansas 
3. Xavier (Ohio) E 

,931 

4 Mrssourl 
5. New Memo St. g:: ifi 
6 Connecllcut 
7. Holy Cross.. 1. 2t k% 
8 Arkansas 
9. Gear etown ST1 2: 
9. Okla oma. 214 
9 Ore 

SR 
on St _. _. E 

9. Sou hen-6 R s11 
Current Wmnm Streak LaSalle 17 Xavier Ohro)yF 
Southwest MO h t 10. Houston 9. Clemson $ 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

52 
FGA PCT 

1 Georgetown 1540 
; pzF.. 609 % 

542 1% 402 
4 UC Santa Barb 
5. Clemson.. _. iI! E E 
6 VIllanova 

9 Yale.. 

7 St LOUIS.. 
8 LoulslanaSt ._. 

g 
17DO 405 
1521 

497 1% 
it: 
40 a 

10. South Care. _. 
11. Coppm S.1 z % :ix 
12 Alabama 614 1497 410 
13 FaIrfIeld 
14 Temple 2: 1% :1: 

OFF 
1 Oklahoma. _. _. 
2. Kansas 
3 Georgetown 
$. ;:$nsas 

6 Loyola (Cal ) 
7 La Salle 
8. Connecticut .:I. .:I 
9 Nevada-Las Vegas 

10 Ball St. 
11 Syracuse 
12 Xavier (Ohro) 
13 Idaho..... 
14 Southwest MO. St. 

FIELD-GOAL 

18 Rile ’ Snnth. Idaho 
19 I Mar Randall. Kansas _. 
20 Cameron Burns, Mississippr St 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL G 

1 Rob Robbins. New Mexrco 
2 Mike Joseph, Bucknell.. _. _.I _. 

Jr 
Sr s! 

3 Chris Jackson, Louislana Sf So 
4 Kevin Franklm. Nevada-Rena _. _. Jr z 
5. And Kennedy Ala.-Birmmgham 
6 Clm!Venable. bowlmo Green 

27 
i 26 

7 Jason Matthew 
8 Eldrrdge Recas 

IS. Pittgbirph jr 
ner. Washington Sr E 

9 DWI 
P 

ht Pernell. Holy Cross Sr 
10 Joe Debortolr. San Francisco.. _. _. _. ;: 
11 Steve Henson, Kansas St :: 
12. Harold Walton, Kant So ;t 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Kenny Green. Rhode Island 
2 Drkembe Mutombo. Geor 

B 
etown _. _. 

3 Kevm Roberson, Vermon 
4 Lorenzo Wtlliams. Stetson 
5. Steve Stevenson, Prairie View 
6 Omar Roland Marshall _. _. _. _. 
7. Sha uille O’Nkal. Louisiana St.. 
8 Luc e ongley. New MEXICO 
9. David Harrrs. Texas ABM 

10 Stanley Wormely. Samford 
ASSISTS 

1 Kansas............ 
2 Loyola (Cal ) 
3. Purdue 
4 Loutsvrlle 
5 Southern MISS. 
6. Indiana.. 
7 Princeton 
B EvanswIle 
9 Minnesota 

IO Monmouth (N.J.) 
11 Michi anSt. 

8 12. Iowa 1. 
13 Arkansas 
14 GeorgIaTech 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
G 

1. Lee Mayberry. Arkansas & 
2 Mike Iuzzolmo. St Francis (Pa.). _. _. _. $ E 
3 Malt La in, Prmceton.. _. _. _. _. 
4 Andy escoe, Lafayette d 
5 Steve Hood. James Madrson :: 

1. Todd Lehman Drerel 
2 Aaron Mrtcheh. Southwestern La. 
3 Keith Jennings, East Term. St 
4. Kenn 

\ 
Anderson, Geor 

B 
la Tech. 

5. Gary ayton. Oregon S 
6. Tony Edmond. Texas ChrIstran 
7 Lamar Holt. Praine View 
8 Otis Livingston) Idaho : : 
9 Chris Corctnam, North Caro St. 

10. Steven Key, Boston U. 
11. Car 
12 Bob \ 

Herer. Massachusetts 
y Hurley. Duke _._.. .._.: ._... 

6 Jeff Gueldner. Kansas _. 
7 Tony Bennett, WIS -Green Bay 2 E 
8. Dwight Pernell. Holy Cross Sr 
9 Davrd Olson, Eastern Ill S$ :: 

;: 
:: 23 

FREE-THROW PERC;NTAGE 
FTA STEALS REBOUND I MARGIN 

OFF DEF 
45 0 32 9 
410 

z.1 
%I 

ifi 
39.8 31.4 
42 6 

ii: 
g.; 

fE 2; 

1 Lafayette 
2 Wis -Green Bay 
3 Vanderbilt 
4 Bucknell 
5 Southwestern La 
6. Duke 
7 Murray St 
; F;,Ft Mary’s(Md.) 

10 Marquette 
11 Valparalso 
12 St. Jose 

P 
h’s (Pa.) 1. 

13 Evansvr le 
14 Indiana St .._..I 

‘45i “’ 512 

2 071 576 

489 MO 
i% 622 519 

::x ?2 

LiTi 
387 

3-POINT FtELO GOALS MADE 1 Ronn McMahon. Eastern Wash 
2. Nadav Henefeld. Connectrcut 
3 Robert Dowdell. Coastal Caro. 

7 Chrrs Corchram.‘Norrh Caro St. 
8. Steve Rogers, Alabama St 
9 Dee Brown, JacksonwIle 
9. Rand Brown, New Mexico St. 

12 Lanj Wan!&. Axas 
9 Keir o ers Lo ala (Ill ) 

1. Georgetown 
2 Xawer (Ohlo) 
3 Mrchrgan St 
4 Minnesota _. _. 
5 LouIslana St 
6 Ball St. _. 
7 UC Sanla Barb 
8 Notre Dame _. _. 
9 PennSt 

10 Stanford _. _. _. 
11. Eastern Ky 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MAtE PER QAME 

2Npo 
AVG 

1 Kentuck 
2. Loyola ( i 

104 
al.) ;; 

2 Southwestern La 
zl 

:i: 
8.8 

4. East Term. St.. 249 it 
5 Southern-6.R. 
6 La Salle :; 

205 6.2 
212 82 

7 Central Mlch 201 
8 Dayton 2 

2’E 
8 

8 St Francrs Pa ) 
10 M~ss~ss~ppr 1 al s: 192 ;; 

11 Clarence Weatherspoon. Southern MISS. 
12 Larry Johnson, Nevada-Las Vegas 

G NO AVG 

E 
113 
112 

13. Steve Stevenson, Prarrie View Jr 112 
14. Popeye Jones. Murray St. So 

$Z 
xta 11 1 

15 Larry Stewart. Co 
t 

Dm St 
j: si 

319 11.0 
16 Shaun Vandiver. olorado.. 285 11.0 
17. Ian Lockhart Tennessee _. _. Sr 274 110 
18 Dale Davis, Clemson 
19. Hank Gathers Loyola (Cal ) _: : 
19 Lay Vaught. tiichlgan _. 

Jr ;: 
Sr 
Sr 2 

E E 
270 108 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL yIZ&NTAAiAE 

1 Northwestern 25 102 224 
2. Northeast La.. 26 150 330 
3 

Ho B Cross. 
En ham Young 27 126 278 

4 y 27 159 353 
5 Ala.-BurnIngham. 28 206 450 
6 Houston 27 124 276 

6 Robert Morns 8. Monmouth N J ) s: 1:: 3 
9 WIS -Green B ay 26 138 310 

PCT 

E 
45.3 
45 0 
450 

2 

2: 

1 Errc McArthur. UC Santa Barb 

7 Derrick Coleman, Syracuse. 
8. Ron Draper, Amerrcan 
9 Shaqurlle 0 Neal, Louisiana St 

10 RegQre Starer. Wyommg 

....... 
....... 

I 

....... 

....... 

....... 

Women’s Division I inditidual leaders Team leaders 
PTS 

% 

if 

2158 

Ez 

E 
2092 
2173 
2157 
2234 

AVG 
95.0 

x:.7 
873 

8; 

k2.i 

ii: 

SCORING ;EFE;;E 
PTS 

1% 

1::: 
1457 
1417 

SCORING 
CL G TFG 3FG FT 

1 Krm Perrot. Southwestern La 
2 Pam Hudson, Northwestern La $r $’ $33 “i 13 

3. Dale Hodges, St Joseph’s (Pa ) S: 26 269 4 AdrranVickers South Ala _._.. 

Judy Mosle Y, Hawaii _.._.. 

Sr 28 309 ; 1: 

5 Sr 25 235 6 Tonya Gran St Peter’s __. . Sr 25 245 i 1: 
7. Lisa McMullen, Alabama St So 26 248 88 81 

8 Wend Scholtens Vanderbilt 9 
Rat Kelly el Ips, ouchard, Mame _.__.. 

Old dominion $ g ;;7’ Y ::1 
10 Jr 24 212 0 178 

11 Gema Mtller. Cal St. Fullerton.. O 12 Kathy Hall&an. Crelghton $; ;{ 2lf 95 ‘Z 
13 VenusLac LouIsIanaTech ._.... 

Tarcha Ho r 11s. Grambling 

Sr 27 252 1 140 

14. Jr 25 272 14 Carmen Jones, Tulane Sr 25 217 35 1; 
16. Beth Hunt. South Caro Jr 26 254 

241 
210 
23; 

Y 1s 

FIELD-GOAL PERCE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Kell Lyons, Old Dommron 

3 Sta!ey Ford. eebrgia 
2 Mic ele Sava e Northwestern. 

4 Delmonica DeHorney, Arkansas 
5 Tonya Grant, St Peler’s 
6 Jenny Mrtchell, Wake Forest.. _. 
7 Tncia Sacca Falrheld 

2E 
149 
147 

;!g 

173 
142 
272 
176 

zi 

% 
131 

E 
149 
111 
191 

1 Northern Ill 
2 Stanford 
3 Provrdence 
4. Penn St. 
5 North Caro St. 
6 Northwestern La 
7 LouIslana Tech 
8. Long Beach St 
9 Texas 

10 S F Austm St 
11 Hawall 
12. Kentucky 
13 Furman 
14 Nevada-Las Vegas 

1. LouIslana Tech 
2 Ma -Kansas City 
3. Richmond 
4 Norlh Caro A&T 
5 Montana _. _. _. 
;. ;;.$reen Bay 

8 Miami (Ohro) 
9. Nevada-Las Vegas 

10 Idaho.. 
11 Iowa 
12 Mar an St 
13. Rad ord 9 
14 Southwest MO Si 

11 Beth Hunt, South Caro 
12 Pam Hudson, Northwestern La. 
13 Portra Hdl. S F Austm St 
14 Venus Lacv. LouIslana Tech 

...... 
...... 

15 Sandra Williams, N.C -Charlotte 
16 Connie Hurt, Prltsburgh 
17 Wend Scholtens. Vanderbilt 
18. Julie t ondlelmgen. Butler 
19 Heldi Ach, Mar uette 
20 Carla WenQer. B oston College 

MAR 

SE 
24 4 
22 7 
22.1 
193 
186 
187 

1:; 

PCT 
52 0 
51 6 
51 0 

E 

$2 
49 8 
49 7 

!.E 
40 4 

:I 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
1 LouIslana Tech 
2 Stanford 
3 Nevada-Las !kQas 

4 S F. Austln St 
5 Texas 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Srmone Srubek. Fresno St. ...... 
2. Suzanne Johnson, Monmoulh (N J ) ...... 
3 Pauline Jordan Nevada-Las Ve 
4 Trisha Su gs. Columbia-Barnar 

as 

5 Gema MII er. Cal St Fullerton. .? 
% .......... 

6. Chrrs En er. San Die o 
a !l 

............ 
7 Melinda reber. Sour west Tex St 
8. Darla Sampson. Houston ....... 
9 Krm Wright, Howard .......... 

10 Stefame Kas 
11 Ellen Bayer, P 

erskl. Oregon .... 
exas ............ 

ASSISTS 

1 Tme Frell, Pacific .......... 
2 Shan a Evans. Providence 
3 Cam1 le Ratledge. Florrda 7 

....... 
............. 

4 Ania Bordt. St Mary’s (Cal.) ...... 
5. Nancy Kennelly Northwestern 
6 Veronica Ross, bepaul 

....................... 

7. Bev Wdhams Ala.-Birmmgham 
8 Amy Wales, term -Chat1 

................... 

9. Shawn Monday, Tennessee Tech ....... 
10 Joe Ham Western III ........... 
11 Marcey t!l ement. South Ala ........ 
12 Shantel Hardison. LouIslana Tech .... 

STEALS 

1 Shell Boston FlorIda A&M 
2. Krm Jerrot Sduthwestern La ..................... 
3 Charlene Blake Northeastern. 
4 Shelly Barton. Southwest Tex St ....... 
5 Krlsten Brunch, Lo ala (Cal.). 
6 Maureen Logan, S Y Francrs (Pa ). ...... .I. 
7 Sophia Neely. Dartmouth ....... 
8 Adnan Vlckers. South Ala .......... 
9. Lashaina DIckerson. Brooklyn ..... 

10 Darcle Vincent, Du 
11. Cynthra Salery. Co 9 

uesne ......... 
orado St ...... 

12 Debbre Ponist, Drexel ....... 

FTA PCT 

E Ez 
70 91 0 

‘E it: 
09 ea.8 

;; ii.: 
a7 074 

126 87.3 
82 866 

117 86.3 
130 862 

F% Et: 
74 514 

116 49.1 

‘Z % 

it! 1: 
95 463 

E 2; 
132 462 
146 459 

Pi 
AVG 
124 

ii 123 12.3 127 

ii 120 11.9 

% 118 117 

E 114 114 

FRFF-TCIROW PERCENTAGE .~~-~ ~~~ 
(Mln 2 5 FI Made Per Game) CL 

1 Jodi Olson, Minnesota 
2 Lea Ann Parsley, Marshall s: 
3 Kellv Hebler. Eastern Mlch Sr 

CL 

s”,’ 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
Fr 

2 
Jr 

2: 

g 

Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
Fr 
sr 

:; 

2 
Sr 

CL 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 

:: 
SO 

:: 

s: 

8 Hawall 
9 Northern Ill 

10 Montana 4 Weridy Scholtens. Vanderbilt Jr 
5. Jenme Fltzoerald. Drake Sr 

4 Stanford 
5 Vanderbilt 
6 Northwestern. 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FGA 

1 S F Austin St lo! 1730 
2. Texas 
3 North Caro St i:i 1E 

12! 
1396 
1574 
1550 
1949 

7 South Caro 
8 Notre Dame 

j Northern Ill 

7 Julie Howell. Mram! 

13 Susan Robinson, Penn St ........ 

FIELD-GOAL PERC 

1 LouIslana Tech 
2 Nevada-Las Vegas 
3 Texas ._. 
4 Mar anSt 
5 Mon ana.. 9 
6 Auburn 
7 Seton Hall 1. : 
8. Youngstown St 
9 hlame 

10 SanDlego.... ” 
11 Tennessee Tech 
12 Connecticut 
13 St. FrancIs (Pa) 
14 Nolre Dame 

:ENTftEE DE;&NSE 
PCT 

497 
% 

1E! 32 
1612 

E 1% 
E: 

i!i 
1% :i 
1657 

zt 1509 1625 51 

621 
zts 

1E ::s 
37 5 1553 

570 1513 i:: 

ibi 
112 

P-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCr$N”GcE 
FC 

1 Heather Donlon, Fordham 
2. Erin Maher. Harvard.. _. 
3 Katy Stedmg. Stanford 
4. Jana Crosby, Houston 
5 Kim Blanton. Xavier (Ohlo) 
6 Beth Wambach,,Harvard 
7 Peg 
8 Cm 

y Taylor, Slena _. 

f 
Kaulmann. lllmors St 

9 Fran hea Price. Iowa _. 
9 Chris Holten, Calilorma 

11 Karen MIddleron, South Caro 
12 Molly Kelly, Northern Iowa 

IL - .1 

F: :: z 
Sr 
Sr :: E 
Jr 

St 
:“3 :: 

i%: 
s 

40 

if3 
Sr s: 

i: 2 

1U 
11 

tieorgla 
Nevada-L& Vegas 

111 
17f 

12 PennSt a35 1725 
13 Southwest MO St 663 1371 
14 Lamar 788 1641 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FIA 

1. Northern Ill ._. g 625 
PCT 
77 3 

77: 
2 Texas-Arlington 
3 Stanford 
4 Rrchmond 
5 Vanderbilt 
y ~;;h;(‘Jhlo) 

8. Harvard .I.. : 
9 Hawall ._. 

10 St Mary’s (Cal ) 
11 PennSt .._..... 11 P ̂ -__I- 

1 __ _ _. 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1 Loutslana Tech 344 189 
2 Nevada-Las Vegas 3 Tennessee St 2Yi 

E 1;; 
4. South Care. St 50.3 40 1 102 
5 FlorIda 46 3 37 4 
6. Southern Miss. 346 6 

7 Arkansas. 

zi 

374 8 Gramblmg _. 
2: 

37 3 E 
9 Texas 37 0 

10 Auburn Ft 

11 Utah 12 S F Austin St 
i.$ 

iii 2 

3-POINT FtELO GOALS MA;E PE\=IE 
AVG 

1. Crew hton 

2 Sou ?h western I a :: :i 

76 

3. Providence 

: 

27 164 L? 

4 McNeese St 149 
5. 6 St Joseph’s (Pa ) .: 

;; !2 
Connecticut 

7. Stanford 
:: E 5.7 

135 54 

8 Eastern Ky 9 Rider $! 1: 2: 
10 Harvard 23 108 47 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME- 

1 Sand1 Brttler, Prmceton 
“’ 

3 Llsa!,+zMu&n. Alabama St 
2 Kath Hall! an. Crelghton. ._.. 

3 Rhonda McCul(ou h. Southwestern La 
5 Michele Huohes. ? ortland St 
5 Kim Perrot.Soithwestern La 
7 Kim Kuhn, Niagara 
8 Molly Kelly Northern Iowa 
9 Mltrl Rice, Tennessee Tech 

10 Kelly Savage, Toledo 

J-POINT FtELOmGOAL PERCENTAGE 
G FG FGA 

1 Fordham. 
2 Wyommg 
3 Harvard 
4 Holy Cross 
4 Notre Dame 
6 South Caro 
7 Northern Iowa 
8. Richmond 
9 PrInceton 

10 Stanford 
11 Loyola (Ill ) 
12 Iowa St 
13 Texas Tech 
14 Iowa 

fil 
109 
238 
189 
117 

1: 

g 

128 
142 
139 
173 

REBOUNDtNG 
AVG 
15 7 11 Delunzla Johnson, Northeast La 
14 6 12 Paulme Jordan, Nevada-Las Vegas 
14 1 12 Gema Mdler, Cal St Fullerton 
140 14 Sarah Foley, Stetson _. 

1s: 
15 Dale Hodges. St Joseph’s (Pa 

1 16 Tabitha Barber, South Care. S 
13.0 
130 
12.6 
124 20 TIffany Stone, Wllllam & Mary 

I. Pam Hudson, Northwestern La. 
2 Judy Mosley. Hawall 
3. Tarcha Holl~s, Grambhng 
4 Sonya Drxon. Texas Southern 
5 Jeanette Saunds. LIU-Brooklyn 
6. FrederIca Burnice. Prame Vrew 
7 Marvetta Free. Kent 
8. Venus Lac 

I 
Loutslana Tech 

9 AdrranVlc ers South Ala _._.. 
IO Angela Cann, <DU-Teaneck 
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Skiing coaches see highly competitive title field 
Explaining how easy track is to 

coach, Oklahoma City University 
basketball coach Abe Lemons 
reportedly once said, “All you have 
to do is tell the kids to keep turning 
left and get back here as quick as 
you can.” 

Kim?%izmazia and Anne Karl Aas. 
Colorado’s strength is men’s sla- 

lom, where Ian Witter and Chris 
Pedcrscn won the regional compcti- 
tion, and men’s cross country, 
where Per Kare Jakobsen and Bjom 
Svensson finished first and second, 
respectively, in the regional. 

Wyoming has made its mark with 
a strong women’s program in both 
Alpine and cross country cvcnts. 

The following is an cvcnt-by- 
event ranking of the top qualifiers in 
the West following rcgional compc- 
titian and in the East prior to the 
regional: 

West region 

If Lemons had been commenting 
on skiing, he might have said, “Get 
back here as quick as you can and 
don’t fall down.” 

When the teams gather tar the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
NatIonal Collegiate Sklmg Champi- 
onships, the one that keeps its par- 
ticipants on their lcct may be the 
one that wins. 

“This may bc the most compete- 
tive field m a long rime,” said Chip 
LaCassc, coach of defending cham- 
pion and 1990 host Vermont. “The 
team that can avoid the most pItfalls 
over the tour days of the meet has a 
real advantage.” 

I~aCassc’s Catamounts and Utah 
have won clght of the last IO cham- 
pionbhips, and the two arc favorltcs 
for the 1990 tltlc. Each won its 
rcspcctive regional competition. 

“WC have looked at this season as 
a rebuilding period for us,” LaCassc 
said. “WC graduated tight people 
trorn last year’\ \quad, but WC have 
clght frcshmcn who have moved 
Into starting positions. The incxpc- 
rlencc was cvidcnt at the beginning 
of the season. hut thcy’vc come 
around.” 

Vcrmonl i\ led by senior cross 
country skier Joe Galancs and 
Alpine skier Elnar Bochmcr. 
Bochmcr won both the men’s sla- 

lom and giant slalom at the East 
regional. 

Freshmen Alpine skiers Sally 
Knight and Keri Schlopy, along 
with veteran cross country skiers 
Laura Wilson and Selma Lie, are 
the strength of Vermont’s women’s 
team. 

The Catamounts’ competition in 
the East has come from Dartmouth 
(Patty Anouk in the women’s giant 
slalom) and Middlebury (Hilary 
Rose in the women’s slalom) 

Only I I points separated Utah, 
Colorado and Wyoming in the West 
regional Colorado and Wyoming 

were the only teams other than Utah 
and Vermont to win the champion- 
ship in the 1980s. 

“Thcrc has been more balance 
this year In the West than I’ve seen 
in a long time,” Utah coach Pat 
Mtllcr said. “Evcryonc has a vulncr- 
able arca. In cvcry meet, it has 
came down to mc or two people 
being there or not being there. The 
key is staying healthy and staying 
on your feet.” 

Leading the charge for the men’s 
giant slalom are men’s Alpine skiers 
Oeyvind Ragnhildstveit and Hans 
Peter Grill, women’s Alpine skiers 
Anke Friedrich and Ka!ja Lesjak, 
and women’s cross country skiers 

Women’s freestyle cross country-l. 
Jullc Southwell, Calorado. 2 Katarina 
I-orsberg, Wyoming; 3. Ku-n Cslzmazia. 
Utah, 4 Karl Bendtal, Colorado: 5. Christ1 
Bogg\, Wyoming, 6 Camilla Kristensen, 
Colorad<,; 7. Krlh Ryan, Utah, R  (‘lna 
Lydcn. Alaska-Anchorage: 9 Aha Ehas- 
son, Wyoming; IO. Karla Strgall. Wyom 

nung. 
Women’s diagonal cross country- I 

Csizmalia. Utah; 2. Bendtal, Colorado. 3 
Annr Karl Aas, Utah, 4 Ryan, LItah. 5 
Forsberg. Wyoming, 6. Knstcnsen. Cola- 
rado. 7 Christi Bogg\. Wyoming. 8 
Ella\son, Wyoming. Y Southwell, Cola- 
rado; II). Enca Alcxandcr, Utah 

Men’s freestyle cross counlry- I Per 
Karc Jakob\en, Colorado, 2 RJUITI Svcns- 
XIII, Colorado, 3. Adarn Verrlcr, WYO- 
ming; 4. Mark Gray, Utah. 5 Jrtt Gravea, 
Colorado. 6 Gelr Simomen. New Mexico; 

7. Thomas Lium, Utah. X Luke Loden- 
\telnrr, Utah; 3. Sveln Nordass, New 
Moxlco; IO. Sir&e MrkJan, New Mrxlco 

Men’s diagonal cross country- I 
Jakobsen, Colorado: 2. Svena\on. Cola- 
rado: 3. Slmonscn, New MCXICO: 4. 
Bodrnstemcr, Utah: 5. MekJan, New Mexm 

ICO; 6. Lium, Utah. 7 Trond Benum. Cal- 

Increase in members’ sponsorship 
gives rifle opportunitv to reload 

J 
What a difference a year has 

made to the National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Champi- 
onships. 

This time last year, discussions at 
host Murray State University cen- 
tered on ways to increase sponsor- 
ship of the sport-- since numbers 
had dlppctl to the point ofleopardiz- 
ing continuation of the cvcnt. 

This year at the U.S. Naval 
Academy, talk probably ~111 focus 
on means of continuing a trend m 
renewed sponsorship that has 
boosted the number of NCAA mem- 
hers sponsoring rifle to more than 
60. 

“The numbers really are encour- 
aging,” said Jerry N. Cole, director 
of athletics at Jacksonvll lc State 
University and chair 01 the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Commit- 
tee. “In the past 12 months, the 
sport has gotten new lift.” 

Cole attributed Increased span- 
sorship to the efforts of committee 
members and to the National Rifle 
Association. “I know members of 
the committee have been involved 
m educating rcprcscntativcs of some 
mcmbcr institutions that have 
cxprcsscd intcrcst in sponsoring 

Jerry 
N. Cole 

rifle,” he said, “and those efforts 
apparently have paid off. 

“NRA representatives also have 
visited some campuses-not as rep- 
rcsentatives of the NCAA or the 

Cole said the sport can be a legi& 
mate alternative for institutions 
looking to add sports. “People all 
over the country arc reviewing their 
programs with an eye toward 
increased opportunities for partici- 
pation, and they stem to bc looking 
most closely at individual-type 
sports. 

“We’re looking at (adding) men’s 
and women’s crnss country, for 
example.” he added (Jacksonvil le 
State already sponsors rltle). 

“Like rifle, it IS a sport that pro- 
vides the chance to field a compcti- 
tive team with a minimum invest- 
ment. We went from 16 varsity 
sports to 10 a few years ago, and we 
feel obligated to have another sport 

One of the attractions of rifle as a varsity 
sport is that many potential squad 
members own the equipment needed 

committee, but rather to explain the 
possibility of varsity sponsorship at 
schools that already have shooting 
teams in place.” 

Championships ProfIle 

or two. That’s the business we’re 
in.. .providing opportunities for 
intercollegiate participation.” 

Cole said one clement that can 
make rlflc attractive is the fact that 
many potential squad mcmbcrs 
already own most of the ncccssary 
equipment. “NRA sponsors quite an 
extensive junior shootmg program,” 
hc explained. “For that reason, 
many of the student-athletes cur- 
rently compctinp on varsity teams 
around the country use their own 
cqulpmcnt. They already have been 
Involved in shooting for some time. 

“Although It may not bc this sin- 
plc for every institution, rifle is a 
viable alternative for administrators 
looking to broaden their base of 
sports. Because of that.” Colt said. 
“I am hopeful that we’ll continue to 
set sponsorship numbers mcrcasc.” 

orado; X. Gray. Wyoming, 9. Verrier, 
Wyoming; 10 Joe M&aver, Wyoming. 

Women’s giant slalom-l. Anke Frie- 
drich, Utah; 2. Ida Lund&erg. New Men- 
ice; 3. Betsy Blandford, Wyoming, 4. 
Katja Lesjak, Utah; 5 Tordis Jonsdottler. 
Wyoming; 6. Heidi Hager, Colorado, 7 
Marla Nlls\on, New Mexico; 8. Gllllan 
Frost, Utah; 9 Held1 Dahlgren, Utah; IO. 
Bcate Jensen, New Mex~o. 

Women’s slalom- I. Lcsjak, Utah, 2. 
Dahlgrrn, Utah; 3. Janice Branka, Wyo- 
mlng; 4. Lundeberg. New Mcxlco, 5. 
Blandford, Wyomlng; 6 NIlsson, New 
Mexico. 7 Frost, Utah; 8. Michelle 
Buren, Alaska-Anchorage; 9. Con\tan?r 
Prcll, Wyoming; IO. Tracy Halght, 
Alaska-Anchorage 

Men’s slalom-l Ian Witter, Cola- 
rado. 2 Chris Pcdersen. Colorado: 3. Oey- 
vmd Larsen, New Mexico. 4. Oryvmd 
Ragnhildstveit, Utah. 5 Frcdnk Zlmmcr. 
Colorado. 6 Grant RIchardson. Alaska- 
Anchorage: 7 Brett Nixon, Utah: 8. Han\ 
Pctcr Grill, Utah; 9. Eric Archer, Wytr- 
mmg; 10. David Kidkaid. Wyommg 

Men’s giant slalom-l Ragnhlldbt- 
vett, Utah: 2. Gn11. lltah: 3 Nixon, Utah: 
4. Pederxrn. Cchrddo; 5. WlttCr, c&F 
rado, 6. Archer, Colorado 7. ZImtncr. Col- 
orado. 8. KInkaId. Wyommg; 9 Pat Mar- 
quet. New Mexlw. 10 Bcrnardo N&a, 

Wyoming 

East region 
Women’s freestyle cross country I. 

I.aura Wilbon, Vermont: 2. Selma Llc. 
Vermont. 3. Joan Scheingraber, Dart- 
mouth: 4. Jen Douglas, Middlcbury: 5. 
Stacey Wooley, Dartmouth: 6. Nat&lie 
Cartwright, Vermont: 7. Georgie Wilson, 
Dartmouth, 8. Poppet Seymour, Dart- 
mouth, Y Krlr Hansen. Wllllams, 10. Kim 
Bowes, Wtlllam\ 

Women’s diagonal cross country-l 
Wilson, Vermont, 2. LIC. Vermont; 3 
Scheingraber, Danmouth; 4 Kcrrm Petty. 
Vermont, 5. Cartwright, Vermont; 6. 
Douglas. Middlebury: 7. Seymour; Dan- 

mouth; 8. Wilson, Dartmouth; 9. Wooley, 
Dartmouth; 10. Lindley Hall, Williams. 

Men’s freestyle cross country-l. 
Pcm Aho. St. Lawrence; 2. Paul Hansen, 

Vermont; 3. John Coolcy, Middlebury, 4 
Richard Bolt, St. I.awrcnce; 5. W Lynt. 
St. Lawrence, 6 Joe Calanes, Vermont; 7. 
Chri\ Clark, Middlebury. 8 Andrew 
Svren, Dartmouth; 9. Sturla Hagcn, Ver- 
mont; 10. Tim Miller. Vermont. 

Men’s diagonal cross country-l. 
Aho, St Lawrence; 2. &lanes. Vermont; 
3 Hagcn, Vermont; S Shorrc Krogstad, 
Vermont; 6. Coolry, MIddlebury; 7 
Clark. MIddlebury; X. John Ogden, 
Middlehury; Y Hansen, Vermont; IO. 
Marcuh Nash, New Hampshire 

Women’s slalom-I. Sally Knight, 
Vermont: 2 Hllary Rose, Middlebury. 3 
Jill I.l,towlch, New Hamp,hire. 4 Vama 
GrandI, Dartmouth; 5. Heather Flood, 
MIddlebury; 6. Keri Schlopy, Vermont; 7. 
Anouk Patty, Dartmouth; X. Polly Reins. 
Vermont; 9. Amy Fulwyler, Dartmouth; 
10. Shelly Solpmnc, Vermont. 

Women’s giant slalom-l Party, Dart- 
mouth; 2 Kmght, Vermont, 3 Schlopy, 
Vermont; 4. Fulwylcr, Dartmouth; 5. 
ErIca Nourjian, Mlddlehury; 6 Andrea 
Sanford, Middlebury. 7 Jamcc Rossi. 
New Hampshire: 8. Cirand1, Dartmouth; 9. 
Amy Sullivan, Wllllam\: 10 Ariana 
(irorrc, Williama. 

Men’s slalom I. Jrlf McVcy, Ver- 

mont. 2 CIirls Scherer. Vcnnont; 3. Einar 
Boehmcr, Vermont, 4 Jason Priest, WI]- 
Ilams. C  Bill Gaylord. Dartmouth; 6. J. P 
ParIslen, William\. 7 Dcvln Oneill. 
Middlchury; 8. Greg Brookway. Darlm 
mouth; Y. Dave Bryan, Middlebury. 10. 

Jn-n McClellan. Dartmouth. 
Men’s giant slalom -1. Boehmrr, Vcr- 

rnont; 2. Ivar Dahl, New Hampbhlrc: 3. 
Parihien, Wlllalms; 4. McVey. Vermont; 
5. Linden Seed, Willlams; 6. Scherer, 
Vermont; 7. Brookway, Dartmouth. 8 
Gaylord, Dartmouth. Y Priest, William\; 

IO Grosse, Williams 

Championships Proffle 
Event: Men’s and women’\ skiing 

Field: Appnrxlm,ttcly I60 compernorr (X0 men and 80 wclmen) will hc tclcctcd. 

Autometlc quallflcatlon: None. 

Defending champion: Vermont captured its second championship in the 1980s wth 
a four-point margin uvrr Utah. 

Schedule: The Uruvrrsity of Vermont wtII host the championships March 7-10. 

The NCAA News coverage: Complete rebults will appear March 14 

Contenders: Vermont. litah. Colorado and Wyoming. 

Championshlps notes: Vrrmonl and Utah won all hut two tram titlrs m  the 
1480s.. .Colorado’s Ian Writer in the giant slalom and Per Jakohretl in the treeslyle 
cross country are the only defending indlvldual champions .Vcrmonl ha> finibhcd 
second more times than any team in the country (right). 

Rally-point scoring delayed 
until ‘91 vollevball play-offs 

The NCAA Divisions I, II and 11: 
Women’s Volleyball Committees 
have determined that rally-point 

scoring will not be used m the 1990 
NCAA championships, but they 
have agreed that some form of rally- 
point scoring will be used in the 
1991 championships. 

point scoring) played to conclusion 
will be considered in team records 
for ranking consideration and for 
selection to the championships. 

Division III ~ Two-of-three- 
game or three-of-f ive-game matches 
(regular or rally-point scormg) will 
be consldered in team records for 
ranking consideration and tor sclcc- 
tion to the championships. 

The National Association for 
Girls and Women in Sport 
(NAGWS) ~111 maintain the inter- 
national form of rally-point scoring 
in its 1990 rules book again as an 
experimental rule. 

The NCAA women’s volleyball 
committees urge coaches to use 
rally-point scoring in the coming 
season, since some form of the sys- 
tern will he used in the 1991 cham- 
pionships. 

NCAA mcmbcr instttutions that 

want to bc considered tar sclcction 

to the 1990 NCAA championships 
must submit scores only from 
matches whcrr the tollowing critc- 
rla arc used: 

Division I ~~~ Only three-of-fivc- 
game matches played to conclusion 
(regular or rally-point scoring) will 

be consldcrcd in team records for 
ranking consideration and for sclcc- 

tlon to the championships. 
Division II -~ Two-of-three- 

game (rcpular scoring) or threeot- 
t lvc-pamc matches (regular or rally- 

TV subsidiary 
The U.S. Olympic Committee 

ha5 formed a subsidiary to adminis- 
ter television sports programming 
that is expected to generate $30 rnil- 
lion in revenue for the USOC’s 
national governing bodies during 
the next three years. 

U.S. Olympic Propcrtics will 
produce almost 250 hours or non- 
Olympic-year programming 
through 1992 for numerous broad- 
cast outlets, including NBC Sports. 
CBS Sports, ABC Sports, FSPN. 
TBS Sports and SportsChannel 
America 

“WC arc cxcitcd about the pros- 
pcct of this innovative tclcvision 
package, which will benefit our ath- 
Ictc\ in Icrnms of dollars and major 
national exposure leading to the 
1992 Games,” said Rnbcrt H. 
H&nick, USOC prcsldcnt. 
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Division I track fans to see rePeat performances 
I 

Track Fdt-tS are likely to have a will win It, and there are a lot of 
feeling of deja vu as they watch the teams that can score m the 30~~ 
1990 championships March 9-10 at including ours. But there’s no team 
the Indiana Hoosier Dome in IndIm that can walk tn there and tecl like 
anapolis. they’ve got it m  the bag.” 

(4:01.36) and the 3,000 meters 
(7:5Y.39); fellow Cyclone Jonah 
Koech, the cross country runner-up, 
has qualified in the 3,000 (X:01.09) 
and the 5,000 (13:5X.47). 
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Championships Profile 
Event: Division I men‘s and women‘s indoor track 

For the past three years, men’s 
team competition has been close. 
High-scoring women’s squads, 
however, have won their titles by 
comfortable margins. 

Arkansas’ men averaged less than 
36 points while winning the last 
three titles by margins of tight, five 
and three points. Last year’s three- 
point victory over Florida was the 
narrvwcst in the Razorbacks’ six- 
year reign as indoor champions 

Women’s champions averaged 
more than 60 points vver the same 
span, including a women’s team 
record of 7 I by Texas in IYXX. The 
avcragc margin of victory was more 
than 2 I points. 

This year, several men’s teams 
are capable of scoring the 30 to 35 
points observers bcllcvc will bc 
enough to wtn the meet, and the 
women’s competition fcaturcs a 
clear favorite that IS hkcly to score 
cnvugh points to earn a comfortable 
victory. 
Men’s championships 

The tightness ot the IIICII’S  race is 
not lost on Arkansas coach John 
McDonnell. Hc knows his team’s 
string of mdoor titles is in jeopardy. 

“It’s a toss-up this year,” hc said. 
“WC don’t have any cushion thts 
time. A score in the 30s probably 

The Razorbacks won the lY89 
tltlc m  the distance and jumping 
events. Jvc Falcon won his second 
straight title in the mile run, Reuben 
Rcina placed third in the 5,000, and 
Edrick Flvrcal finished first in the 
triple jump and second in the long 
iump. It was a simple formula: three 

individuals, four events, 34 points, 
another crown. 

Falcon, who won scvcn NCAA 
track and cross country titles, was 
lost to graduation. But Flvrcal has 
qualified for the triple jump with a 
mark of S3-71/z, and Rcina has 
qualified in the mile (359.35) and 
the 3,000 mctcrs (754.37). Both of 
Reina’s times wcrc the best in the 
nation through February 16. 

The Rarorbacks will be chal- 
lengcd In the distance cvcnts hy 
I YXY crush country champion Iowa 
State and rcipning outdoor titlist 
Louisiana State. Ivwa State junior 
John Nuttall, who won the mdivld- 
ual cross country title, has quallticd 
with strong t1rue\ in the mole 

Louisiana State’s Mark Elliott 
and l’cny Thornton have qualified 
in both the 3,ooO and 5,000 mctcrs; 
they finished second and fourth, 
respectively, in the 3,000 last year. 
Sprinter Slip Watkins (200 mctcrs. 
2 I 19) and 55-meter hurdler Dcrck 
Hopkins (7.22) give the Tigers a 
combination of sprint, hurdle and 
distance strength that could net 30- 
plus points and put the Tigers 111 

position to win the title. 
But they will have to contend 

with sprint powers Florida. Texas 
A&M and Baylor. 

Florida IS almost ccrtam to dam- 
natc the 40O&mctcr dash with 
Tyrvnc Kemp and Mark Evcrctt 
rctuming from last year’s runner-up 
team. Kemp won the 400 in IYXY 
with a championships-record time 
of 46.03; the sophomvrc had the top 
qualifying time this season (45 X3) 
thrvuph February 16. Everett’\ 
mark of 46.34 was third in natmn 
The Gatvrs also arc strong in the 
long jump, whcrc freshman Divn 
Bentley has Jumped 26-S. 

Texas A&M senior Richard 
Bucknvr, runner-up last year III the 
55-mctcr hurdles, has qualified with 
a time (7.10) that WOlJ~d have 

brought him the title. The Aggics 
also can count on IO points f rom 

Fields: The NCAA Execuove Commmee has approved a qualifying procedure that 
allows filling the fields 10 a maximum of 270 men and 213 women. All ehylblc \IU 
dm1-a1hlc1es who mcc1 1hc auronlauc~qualltylng \tandard 1” an even1 may compete 
Performances mccrmg prcwr~onal standards will he used lo develop drscrndmg- 
order hcts tar each even*. which will be uxd 10 fill each l~ld 10 a mmm~urn airc 
established by 1hr track commillcc. 

Automatic qualification: None 

Defending champions: Arkansas won II\ uxrh \rraight m m ’s 1i1le with a narrow 
rhree-pumr victor-y over runner-up t-lorlda I1 was the rmallcst margin in the Karor- 
backs‘ reign as champmns Ir,uisiana Stale won Iour uxhv~dual h1lca and cr~~.xd 1o 
IIS second women’s crown in three years 

Schedule: The champlomhlps wII be held March Y  IO a1 the IndIana tioouer Dome 
In Indranapohs. 

The NCAA News coverage: Champulshlps re~I1~ wtll appear 111 the March 14 
I>>u~ of rhc News. 

Contenders: MUI’s conlenders Include Arkan\a\. Haylor. t-lorlda. LOUIWIKI State 
and Texas A & M  Conrenders tar the women‘\ title include t-londa. ~uiriana &ate 
and Texas 

Championships notes: T~IF IS the pond year of a 1hrcc~ycar agrccmrn1 under 
which The Alhletiu Congress, 1hc nabonal govcmmg body tar 1rack and field, will 
coordinalr 1he champIonshIp> a1 1hc Hoowx Dome 1.~1 year’\ meet wa\ 1he tlrst 
NCAA champlonch1p managed hy another governing body Arkanus’ \1rcak ot 
51,x \1ragh1 crowns I\ the longest m  the 2%year history of 1hc mcn‘b champlonahlpa. 
A  vtc1ory in IYYO would tie 1hc Karorbackb wullh UTEP for the all-11mc Iced I” team 
championshrps wl1h scvcn., .Th1s 1s the elghrh women‘\ champIonshIp\ Loul\~ana 
Slalc. Nebraska and Texa\ are tied for the all-time lead m  1cam 1111~s wl1h 1wu 
apIece lnu~s~ana State‘s 27~poml margin of vlclory Ia\1 year w,l\ 1hc largc\1 cvcr 
in 1he women‘s complil ion .Al1hough Tcrnuscc never ha\ won a WL~IICII‘\ scam 
1111~. the lady Vols have finished xcond three 1mu and hold the al l-11nw lead 111 
individual championships wl1h I I 

Mike Stulce, who IS favored to son is among the top qualifiers in 
repcat in the shot put after qualify- both the 200 (20.Y4) and 400 meters 
ing with an astounding indoor mark (46.39). Ethcrldgc Green and Tony 
of 70-O ‘/z. Miller also have quaIltIed III the 200 

Baylor may have the deepest and 400, respcctivcly In addition, 
squad ot all Senior Michael John- SW lh~/ \/O?I. p,,qc IO 

learn races in D ivision II w ill produce contrasts 
This time last year, obscrvcrs of Aupustinc’s chances of winning Its 

Division II track and field were pre- fourth straight indoor title (includ- 
dieting that St. Augustine’s and ing a tlr with Ahllene Christian in 
Abilene Christian would run away IYXX). Coach George Will iams 
with the men’s and women’s once again has assembled a squad 
crowns, rcspcctively, at the l98Y loaded with enough blue-chip 
indoor track championships. sprinters and Iumpcrs to make the 

They were right. The Falcon men dlstancc cvcnts academic. 
racked up a championships-rccvrd “Nobody in America dvcs as 
94 points and cvastcd to the title; good a job as George Williams,” 
their nearest challenger, Mankato said Joey Haines, whose Southeast 
State, was 63 points behind. The Missouri State team won the first 
Wildcats took the wvmcn’s crvwn men’s title in IYXS. “1~~ just dvcs a 
with 69 points, a cvmfvrtablc 21 trcmcndvus job of getting top-qualm 
points ahcad of runner-up Svutheast ity athletes and keeping them happy 
Missouri State. in a Division II program, with a 

In the I990 championships, to be Divisivn 11 budget.” 
hosted by South Dakota March Y- Although reluctant to admit that 
IO, experts believe St. Augustine’s his team is the clear favorite, Wil- 
men will dominate again. The won- hams said he sees IW reason why the 
en’s cvmpctitivn, hvwcvcr, IS Falcons should not wm the title “tt 
cxpcctcd to bc a showdown among cvcryvnc stays healthy.” 
three teams with similar strengths, “If our guys have a good day, WC 
with several others waiting in the should be able to get 45 to 50 points 
wings to contend If those three neu- m  the Jumps alone,” he said “That 
tralizc each vthcr’s cffvrts. should put us In good position to 
Men’s championships win the title.” 

“Prohibitive favorites” is the term I<eading the Falcons’ corps of tal- 
one coach used to describe St. ented jumpers arc Terrcll Carpenter, 

Championships Profile 
Event: Dlv~on II men‘s and women‘s indoor lrach. 

Fields: In rhc men’s compecmon. I02 athletes will compctc m  I I mdlvldual cvcnlr. 
and SIX teams will compete in the I .6UWmclcr r&y. Nme1y ~vomen wltl compete m  
IO Individual evenI>, and ux 1cam) ~111 compete m  the I .60tWmrlrr relay 

Automatic qualification: Nono. 

Defending champions: St Aupublinr’b ou1x~rcd 11, nearc~1 chatlrnger hy 63 porn\\ 
and coasted lo its second b1raigh1 men’s llllc The Falcons shared the IYXX title with 
Abilrnr Chnslran In 1hc women‘r champlon\hipb. Ahilenc Chn&n won 11s xx- 
ond srralght utle. oulhcoring runner-up Soulhca,l M~WWI  SWc. 60-4X 

Schedule: South Dakota will ho>1 1hr champxm>hlp> March 9~ IO 

The NCAA News coverage: (‘omplclc championbhlpb rcsul1b ~111 appear 1n 1hc 
March I4 issue of 1hr News. 

Contenders: Mcn’b con1enders Include Ahdene (‘hrl\tlan. Northern C‘olorado, N W  
York Tech and St Augustine’\. and conlmdrr~ for lhc wumcn‘~ IIIIC ~ncludc Ahl- 
lene <‘hti&m, Hamplon. Norfolk Slalc and SI. Aupurt~nc‘\ 

Championships notes: Sou1h Dakora will ,erve a, hart tar the third con~~~l~ve 
year. Norrh Dakota Slate hoctcd the fir\1 two Diviblon II meet>. .Thc champIon- 
ships began m  IYXS They were no1 held m  19X6 The chdmpl,rn\h~p\ have heen 
domina1cd by SI. Auguslme’s and Abllene (‘hrlstlan St. Augustinc‘b ha> won or 
shared five men‘\ and women’s titles. and Ahilonc Chrl%ul has won or shared 
tour The two schools tied for 1hc men‘s r11lc 11) IYXX Soulhra~l Mi\\ouri Stale. 
which won 1hc firs1 men’\ crown I” 19X.5. I\ the only other school 1u &urn a Divi- 
uon II Indoor champlonshlp Lab1 year. St. Augualinc’l mun x1 champcon\h~ps 
records tar fx)inl 1&d (94) and margin uf ~clory (53). 

Darrin Moore, Mark Mason and 
Xavier Donaldson. Carpcntcl~. who 
won the IYXY long hump with a 
championships-record leap nf 7.95 
mctcrx. has qualified with a mark of 
7.6Y this scasvn. Mvorc has Ireachcd 
2.2 I to qualify fnr a title deffcnsc 111 
the high jump Mason IS the ldcltind 
mg outdoor champion In the long 
jump-hc fimshcd third indoor\- 
and hc has qualified thih seasons with 
a mark of 7~7s Donaldson, the 
IYXX mdoor and outdoor long-jump 
champion, has rcturncd from an 
Injury-plagued IYXY seasvn to qualm 
ify in the triple jump wtth a mark of 
IS 37 

Carpcntcr, alho one ot the Icading 
sprinters III Dlvlsion Il. iolns 
dctcndmg champion Kenneth Bra- 
kcnburr to give the Falcons a l’vrmi- 
dablc one-two comhlnatlvn in the 
55-meter dash. Charles Johnson IS 
the team’s threat in the 5%mctcr 
hurdles; hc has qualified with a 
mark (7.34) that IS Just three-tenth\ 
of a second oft the IYXY winning 
ttmc ot Hampton’s Brett Fortune. 

Despite an indoor schedule of just 
three meets, Ahltcne ChristIan will 
participate in the indoor champion- 
ships after a one-year hiatus. That’s 
bad news for rival teams because 
the Wildcats will be a tactor. partic- 
ularly in the jumps. Two-time out- 
door trlplc-jump champion James 
Brownc’s qualifying mark ( 16.23) 
would have won the tltlc last year. 
He also has qualitlcd in the long 
jump, and freshman Michael Grccr 
could score points in the high jump. 

New York Tech is expected to he 
vnc of scvcral teams battling for 
second place. The Bears return 400- 
meter champton Howard Burnett 
from a team that linishcd fifth last 
year. Hc also anchored Tech’s 
champion I ,600~meter relay team. 
Although Burnett has yet to qualify 
individually, coach Peter Zinnn 
cxpccts him to peak just in tlmc tor 
the championships 

The Bears’ relay tnursnmc has 
qualified with a mark Just off its 
championship pact of last year. and 

sprlntcrs Kalston Boswcll and Ray- 
rnond Sparks could earn pvlnts 111 
the S5-mctcr dash. 

Other teams likely to finish m the 
top five arc Northern Colorado. 
which has a balanced squad; Long 

Island-C.W. Post. which IS strong 
III the middle distances and the 
relay, and Southcast Missouri State. 
traditionally a power al 400 meters 
and up. 

Women’s championships 
Except for a few minor differ- 

cnccs, the contcndcrs li)r the WOIW 
en’s title arc strong at the same dis- 
tances: 55 mercrs and 400 mctcr\. 
Thc\e strcngth~agalnst~strcn~th 
matchups will make the women’s 
compctltlon exciting and. pcl~haps. 
clvsc. 

Defcndinp champion Abllcnc 
S‘rc, Tcum. ~MIRC 10 

WHEN YOU NEED RELIABLE 
SPORT SURFACE TESTING 

“A USSL Certification is vour best assurance of 
quality products and inkta//ation.“H J Ko,,tzus, ,sss 

Dlrector of Testing 

- Quality Control Testing 
raw material components 
product formulation 

l Performance Testing 
blomechanical analysis 
safety risk management 
aging characteristics 

l Arbitration Experts 

gym floors l running tracks l tennis courts l artificial turl 
wooden floorings l parttculate mineral surfaces 

Servmg Arch/tects, Engineers, Installers, Manufacturers 
and Facirtles Managers 

USSL 
UNITED STATES SPORTS SURFACING LABORATORY 

Richmond,Virginia (804) 643-2937 
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Trite, Cado 
Rarely have two individuals dom- 

inated NCAA championships the 
way Sheila Trite and Jan Cado did 
in the 1989 Division III Men’s and 
Women’s Indoor Track Champion- 
ships. 

Trlce won individual titles in the 
SSmeter dash, SS-meter hurdles, 
long jump and triple jump to lead 
Christopher Newport to its second 
straight indoor crown. It could bc 
said that she also won the team title; 
her 40 points topped the total of 
every other team 

Cado’s performance was more 
notable for quality than quantity. 
The North Central leaper won indIm 
vidual titles in the triple jump and 
long jump with championships- 
record performances as the Cardi- 

nals won thclr tlrst mdoor champ- 
onship. HIS trlplc-jump mark of 
IS.93 152 feet. 3’1~ Inches) was 
more than a foot bcttcr than rhc prc- 
VIOU\ record. 

Roth arc back this year-Tricc is 
a \cnior. Cado lust a aophomorc. 
BUI while ‘I‘ricc IS cxpecrcd IO give a 
repeat performance at the champi- 
on\hips March Y-10 at Smith Co- 
legc. hcnlth problems have kept 
(‘ado from quaIltyIng in rhc long 
lump ;irid may prcvcnt him from 
attending the meet. 
Men’s championships 

l%ly this season, iI appcarcd 
Cado had picked up right whcrc he 
left off: hc quahtrcd tor the champi- 
onship> with an astounding triple 
hump of S4-7’/~. But his perform- 
ances soon began to tall off. and 
when hc said he tacked cncrgy, 
coach AI Carius knew hc wasn’t just 
making cxcuscs. 

“He’s incredibly mtclligent. and 
hc knows himself very well,” 
Carlus said of the 26-year-old 
Crcchoslovakian cmiprant. “In my 
23 years of coaching. I’ve ncvcr 
seen anyone who can pinpoint 
things like hc can. He knows his 
body and his abilities so well. he’s 
like a sclcntist.” 

Cado‘s symptoms wcrc similar to 
those of mononucleosis. Hc said he 
felt lctharglc and his muscles did 
not have thcrr normal spring. Mcdl- 
cal tests rcvcalcd that he had an Iron 
dcltciency. 

He began taking iron tablets. and 
hc mltlally said hc was starting to 

learn 

return in Division III 
feel better. But after a disappointing 
long jump of 22-8l/2 February 16 at 
the University of Illinois Striders 
Open, hc said he still does not feel 
good. 

“I guess there’s not a lot of 
change m how he’s been perfonn- 
ing,” Carlus said. “He just does not 
feel up to par and has not through- 
out the season.” 

Even though Cado has qualified 
in the triple jump, Carlus said he 
would hold him out of the champi- 
onships if hc is not feeling any bet- 
ter so hc can get the rest he needs to 
recover. 

With or without Cado, North 
Central is a longshot to rcpcat as 
champion. Four athletes who 
accounted for 3S1/z ot the CardiG 
nals’ 661/z points have been lost to 
graduation. Lincoln (Pennsylvania), 
runner-up in 1989, could muvc to 
the top with strong pcrformanccs in 
the sprints and middle-distance 
event\. 

“We don’t have ticId-cvcnt pco- 
plc because our school doesn’t have 
a football team,” said coach Cyrus 
Jones. “So we have to domlnatc the 
track events IO win. Forty to SO 
points can win this thing. and WC 
hope 1o muster up enough points on 
the track ro do it.” 

A balanced MIT squad ;IISO WIII 
contend for the title. 

Following is a list of top pcrforn- 
anccs this season through February 
14, as compiled hy coach Sherry 
Calvert of Whittier: 

I,SOO-meter run-John Stor~nr. Method- 
,\,. 1,4(1 XX, Erich Recd. H~atuJs~\. .3.SO.Y6: 
Lance Camphell. Wcrrl~cld Sl.. 3 50 54 

S,OOO-meter run~?itevrn Swfr. fuft\. 
14.36 ‘10. Rob Pclcr\<rn. Wi\ ~tau Claw. 
1452.44, Joel Klch. Tufts. 14.55 64 

1,600-meter rrlay-l.~nwln I Pa ). 
3 Ih 20; Wcrlficld SI 3.?O.hl, MIT. 
3.20 6X 

Toland. Nonh Central. 4.63. 
Shot put-Andreas KloIz. Wir.-Whllewa- 

ter. 16.35: Todd Callicoat. Olterbcrn. 16.0X. 
David Giehrbrock. Hamlme. IS XY. 

35pound weight throw--John-Paul 
Clarke. MIT, I? 40: Erv Shank. MIT. I6 85: 
Ben Batch, St. Thomas (Mmn.). I6 71 

Women’s championships 
Trite will bc hard-pressed to 

rcpcat her feat of last year. Since 
NCAA track championship compe- 
tition began m 1921 with the first I 
men’s outdoor meet, only one other 
athlete has won four individual titles 
in one year. His name: Jesse 
Owens. He did it in 1935 and 1936. 

But if anyone in collegiate track 
and field can do It. it is Trlce. She is 
a 2%time all-America (indoor and 
outdoor) who has won II national 
titles-eight in Individual events 
and three in relays. 

What’s more, her qualitylng 
marks this spring Indicate that she is 

See Trrw, page I I 

Division 

Championships Proffle 

B;lylor fcaturcs a strong I .600- 
mctcr relay team. a long-Jump con- 
rcntlcr in Lee Miles and a top pole- 
vaullcr in Bill Payno. 

Srrcngth in the jumps, pole vault 
and middle distances makes George 
Ma\on ;I dark-horse contender that 
could \urprisc the field. 
Women’s championships 

Even-numbered years muzt bring 
good luck 10 coach l‘crry Crawford 
and her Texas team. Alicr winning 
titler in I986 and IYXX. the Long- 
horns ;ippc;rr capable of winning 
scvcral individual titlcs and cruising 
to the I YYO crown. 

Through February 16. Longhorn 
athlctc> owned rhc lop qualltylng 
lilnca or marks m l~vc events. .l‘hcy 
arc Icd by Junior Carlette Guidry. 
the 19X8 champion m the SS-mctcr 
dash and the long jump. This scam 
son, Guidry has posted top qual~fy~ 
ing tlmcs m the 55 mctcrs (6.69) 
and the 200 mctcrs (23.19); she will 
be out to atone for drsappointing 
pcrformanccs in those cvcnts last 
year. She also is cxpcctcd to quality 
m the long jump. 

Junior Sandle Richards gives the 
Longhorns addttlonal strength in the 
400 mctcrs. She has a qualifying 
time of 52.63, and she anchors one 
or the natton’s top I .hOO~mctcr 
relay teams (3:38.8X). Texas also 
look\ tough in the Jumping events, 
where \cnior Angie Bradburn quail- 
fled with the top mal~k in the high 

jump (6-3’1.1) and junior transfer 
Cynthca Khodcs has a strong rriplc- 
jump mark ot 41-7’/-1. 

If Guidry or Richards dots nor 
perform up to par. causing Texas to 
fall IO the middle of the pack In two 
events. Louisiana State and Florida 
arc the teams most likely to take the 
I.onghorns’ place atop the stand- 
ing\. 

The Lady Caters‘ Anita Howard 
IS cxpccted to improve upon hci 
10X9 finishes of sixth place III the 
55 rnctcrs and fifth place in the 200. 
Her qualifying time In the 55 meters 
(6.71) is just a hair behind <;uI~ 
dry’s, and her time of 23.73 III the 
200 was third in the nation through 
February I6 How;rrd joins Mon~lrr 
.l‘aylor, a quatitbcr in tbc 5%nlclcr 
hurdles (7.76). on an cxcellcnt 
I ,hOO-rncter relay team that could 
score highly. 

The lo\\ of double-titlist Dawn 
Sowcll. Sylvia Brydson and Cheryl 
Wilson has cost dcfcndmg cham- 
pion Louisiana State not only three 
quarters of its world-best I .600- 
meter relay team. but also much of 
its depth. But Esther Jones returns 
to improve upon her second- and 
third-place finlshcs rn the SS and 
200 mctcrs. respectively. Her quali- 
fying marks 111 those events are both 
among the nation’s leaders. 

The Tigers also arc strong 111 the 
SS-meter hurdles. whcrc they have 
three qualifiers. Dawn Bowlcs 
(7.75). Cinnamon Shcfficld (7.76) 

and Mary Cobb (7.X2). Long- 
jumper Dahlia Duhaney (ZLXI/z) 
also could score for coach Pat Hcn- 
ry’s team. 

After finishing in a three-way tic 
for eighth place in 19X9. North Car- 
olina may move up In the standings 
on the heels of a strong group of 
junipers. Triple~Jump runner-up 
Kim Austin returns with a mark of 
41~101/z. and Penny Blackwell has 
quahflcd 111 the long lump with a 
lcap of 20-Y V-r. Trlplc threat Sharon 
<‘ouch has pcrformanccs of 20-X In 
the long lump, 41-S in the triple 
lump and 7.65 in the 55mctcr hur- 
dlcs. 

I-cd by Su~y Favor. two-time 
indoors mile champion ;rnd threc- 
time outdoor I .500-meter tltllst, 
Wisconsin features a strong group 
of distance runners that could score 
enough points to propel the Badgers 
into the top five. Favor’s qualifying 
times in the 800, m~lc and 3,000 arc 
among the best in the nation, and 
the Badgers should score In the 
3,Z)O~mctcr relay. 

A surprisingly deep Nebraska 
squad probably will not win any 
Individual championships but could 
sneak up on the field with consistent 
scoring. The Husker\’ biggest 
threats arc senior Ximcna Restrepo, 
who could fini\h among the top 
three in both the 200 and 400 
meters, and tatentcd mllcrs Yvonnc 
van der Kolk and Samm~c Gdowskl. 

(‘hrisri;ln lo\t 40 points with the 
dcpa~~~~~rc of douhlc~titlist\ Ma/cl 
Thomas and Sylvia Dyer, but the 
Wildcats Ircturn SS~mctcr~dash 
challlpion Alcsi;r l‘umcr. Ilcr quaIt- 
tying mark thi\ \ca\on equals her 
winning time of last year (7.06). 
Scnlor Ycrlande Straughn has an 
cvcn hcttcr mark 111 the 55 nwtm 
(O.YY), in addition to qualityrng 111 
the 400 mctcrs at 54.48. She lcads 
off a I .hOO-mctcr relay scam that 
ha\ the rccond-best qualifying time 
this season (3:4X XI ). 

The best relay time has been 
posted by Nortolk State. The Spar- 
tans‘ trmc of 3:47.5 is more than 
two scccmds bcttcr than thclr ~111~ 
ning mark of last year. In addition. 
40O&meIcr.dash champion Josctta 
Royal is back IO lcad a strong group 
of sprinters that includes Judith 
I*awrencc, who has qualified for the 
SS-meter dash at 7 I I, and Lauren 
Bridgeforth, a hurdle qualifier at 
x.29. 

Hampton, which finished third 

last year without winning an indi- 
vidual title, also teatures ;L \Irong 
I .hOO&mctcr quartet. After failing to 
earn relay points last year. the Lady 
Plratcs have put togcthcr a group 
that has run 3:S4 52 thih season. 
They also WIII hc countmg on Mcl- 
Ica\cnnh Williams to cqual or bcttcr 
her sccontl-place finish in the SS- 
meter hurdle\ She has qualtf~cd 
with a mark of X 29 

“II nrtc of thcsc \choc)l\ ha\ a big 
meet, It will dommate the champi- 
onshlps.” Saud Ha~ncs. “Any ot 
them could score enough pomts m 
the 55 mctcrs. hurdles. 400 mctcrs 
and relay IO clinch the meet. But if 
they all do well. they will hurt each 
other.” 

That scenario would place an 
added emphasis on races X00 mctcrs 
and longer. 

“The team with the best distance 
runners can sneak in there and win 
the meet,” Wllhams said. “Watch 
out for teams with strength in the 
800. I,500 and 3,ooO.” 

II Williams’ prediction comet 
tlmc, the c&c may go to Abllcne 
Christian. Vida Alexander, who has 
qualifictl 111 the X00 meters with a 
tlmc of 2.14.4Y. gives the Wildcats 
middle-distance strength the others 
lack. In addition. Ahrlcne Christian 
could cam extra points trom rclurn- 
ces Wendy Ator. who was fifth in 
the ourdoor hrgh Jump in IYXY, and 
Daphne Harvey, who finished sixth 
in rhc Indoor shot put. 

Top distance teams South Dakota 
State. North Dakota State. South- 
east Missouri State and Air Force 
could make strong showings if 
sprint, hurdle and relay points are 
spread cvcnly. WIlllams St 
Augustine’s squad also could 
tighten the race if triplcjumper Iris 
Holmes and long-jumpers Cynthia 
Badgett and Tangcla Ncwsome per- 
form well 

“Everyone has more fun when the 
meet is tight,” Williams said. “Who 
wants another Super Bowl? Every- 
body would be bored.” 

@Balsam 
Sports Products, Inc. 
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TOLL FREE: 1-800-248-726 1 
l-3 ~4-678-43 f I 
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Delta State women out to reDeat 
1 

Cleveland, Mississippi, is a long 
way from San Francisco, but the 
sports talk around thcsc two cities 
probably has been similar this year. 
The question in every sports fan’s 
mind has been “Can our team win 
another championstup’!” 

San Francisco’s 49crs provided 
an affirmatlvc answer by winning a 
second straight Super Bowl; and 
now, the Lady Statesmen of Delta 
State WIII have their turn in the 
Divlslon II Women’s Basketball 
Champmnship. 

“It’s not a flashy team; the play- 
ers Just enjoy playing together,” 
coach Lloyd Clark said. “Our great- 
est strength IS our cxpcrience, and 
we play well togcthcr.” 

Clark has seven of last year’s top 
eight players back, including Pam 
Lockctt, who was the most out- 
standing player in the 1989 champi- 

Trite 
Cot~tittued,from puge 10 
bcttcr than ever. She has a tnnc of 
7.06 in the 55 meters, three-bun- 
drcdths of a second taster than her 
title-winning time of last year; her 
tnnc of 8. IX in the hurdles IS less 
than two-tenths off her 1989 pace, 
and her quallfymg mark in the long 
jump (l9-4’/.1) ic a personal best. 
All three marks top the divlslon this 
season. 

The only qucsrion mark IS the trim 
plc jump, which bhe hadn’t CVCII 
attcmptcd in meets through Fehru- 
ary IS. But if she qualifies in that 
cvcnt as she peaks for the champI- 
onchips, as she is cxpectsd to do, 
the Division Ill meet could be his- 
torlc for the second year in a row. 

“WC arc going to bc in contention 
for the national championship,” said 
Christopher Newport coach Vincc 
Brown. “With an athlete like Sheila 
a\~alli~blc, that g~vcs us a distinct 
advantage.” 

Brown’s squad WIII fact its &tiff- 
rst competltlon from Cortland 
State. Coming off their dommatlon 
of the cross country champlonships 
in Novcmher, the Red Dragons are 
likely to have multiple point-scorers 
in the X00 mctcrs. I.500 meters and 
3,000 mctcrs. In addition, Cortland 
State’s I ,hOO-mctcr relay quartet 
has posted the division’s best time 
this season (4XI2.88) 

Other contcndcr.s include Tufts, 
which is strong in the ~ur~lps and 
400 mctcrs. and Nchraska Wcs- 
Icyan, which will rely 011 the multi- 
talented Kim Odcn to score in the 
jumps and 5%mctcr hurdles 

Other top performances this scam 
son include: 

55-m&x hurdles-Klnl Oden. Nrh. WC>- 
leyan. X 34. Ophclra Inhnwn. N&h Ccnrral. 
x.37: r)lanc .ruxlli. c‘0rtland SI.. 8.50 

401)-m&r dash-Vera Slenhousr. ‘r&r. 
5X 64. Mcpan Allen. Nonh C‘cnlrvl. 58.94: 
Tracy Kaufman. Tuft\. 59.40. 

X00-mrtrr run-Trxy Swdr~\. (‘ortland 
St 2.16.94. Audrey t~verwn. Simpvm. 
2.1X 47; Sucan (;ray. Williamb. 2.19. I4 

1,500-mrtrr run-Mvllchclle FrankIln, 
(‘ortfand St.. 4.38.24: Maryherh Crawlcy. 
Portland SI.. 4.41 X4: Jrnnifrr Larson. Sr. 
Olaf, 4:4h x7 

3,OOtLmrlrr run-Vrcki MItchelI ~ Cur- 
[land SL.. 9.47.SX. Crawley. Curtland Sl., 
9.51 17. Judy Sparks, Curlland St.. 9.52 14 

I,600-meter relay<hrrwpher Ncwpnrl, 
4.03 64: Lmcoln (Pa.,. 4 04 X1~ Sr ‘Thuma?, 
(Mmn j. 4 04 X5 

High jumdkJcn. Nch. Wc<leyan. 1 7X, 
Carol Talc. Tul8. I 69: Pam Ha&r, Wib.- 
1:au (‘Iare. 1 65, Brcca S&II. North Cenrral. 
1.65. 

Long jump-t.ver\on. Simpson. 5.48: 
Oden. Neb. We\leyan. 5.46; Jennlter Manm. 
Chnwrpher Newpon. 5 43 

Triple jump-Sknhousc. Tufrc. I I 72, 
Sarah Lcnchncr. Stnny Brook, I I 57, C&n, 
Neh Wesleyan, I I 33. 

Shut put-Beth Mcars. Wrr.-Steven* 
P&l, 13.63, Kelh Newman, Bethel fMinn ). 
13.05: Errca Anderson, Albany (N.Y.). 
I2 43 

onship. The only new face in the 
starting Ime-up is that of Pam Tay- 
lor, the replaccmcnt for Jo Lynn 
Davis at point guard. 

“We try to bc very selective 
(when taking shots); and most of the 
time, we play man-to-man 
defense.” Clark said. “We (take 

advantage of the) fast break if we’ve 
got il.” 

Delta State has been sclcctivc 
enough to rank among the national 
leaders in field-goal pcrccntagc, 
scoring offcnsc and scoring margin. 
Individually, Lockctt and Crystal 
Hardy are ranked among the top 
shooters in the nation. Ah a team, 

the Lady Statesmen also are leaders 
in scoring defcnsc, field-goal per- 
centage defcnsc, rebound margin 
and tree-throw percentage. 

“We don’t prcparc for people,” 
Clark said. “WC play our game. We 
just do what WC do best, and we win 
or lose with it.” 

Clark bclicves the halt-court 
game is critical in championship 
play. A team must play sound 
defense and execute well on 
otfcnsc, taking advantage of cvcry 
possession. One intangible takes on 
snecial significance. 

“You have to have a lot of luck to 
win a natlonal championship,” 
Clark said. “You’ve got to bc good. 
hut you better he lucky. too.” 

Last year, luck was with the I*ady 
Statesmen as none of the top eight 
players lost any playing time due to 

.k IMrtr, ph” 12 
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hsconsin-Stevens Point, Babson top III ice hockey field 
The adage states that special 

teams and defense wm ice hockey 
champIonships. It also helps to have 
student-athletes who can stick the 
puck In the net, which is another 
rcasvn why top-ranked Wisconsm 
Stevens Potnt and second-ranked 
Babson are the favoritcs to win this 
year’s Division 111 championship. 

WisconsmStcvcns Point (21-3- 
2) detested Kochcstcr Institute of 
Technology in last year’s champi- 
onshlp scrics, 3-3 and 3-2, to claim 
its first Division 111 ice hockey title. 
This year, however, the Pointers 
WIII have to overcome a bit of his- 
tory of they arc to defend the tltlc: 
No dcfcnding champlon has 
advanced to the title game the year 
followmg its championship 

Despite the loss of nine players to 
graduation, what will it take for the 
Pointers to repeat’! 

“WC don’t even want to think 
about rcpcating,” said coach Mark 
Mazzolcni. “Just to get out of the 
West will bc tough enough. 

“We have had to work hard to be 
good. We haven’t ovcrwhclmed 
anyone by any means.” 

Wisconsin-Stevens Point plays an 
aggressive style of ice hockey and 
in doing so has spent a littlc time m 
the penalty box. However, the 
Pointers have killed penalties at the 
rate of X4.2 pcrccnt. The power 
play, a slight concern to Mazzolem, 
has scored a respcctablc 26.9 per- 
cent of the time In man-up situa- 
tlolls. 

ladmg scorers Include sopho- 
more Paul Caufield (22 goals, 16 
assists, 38 pomts), freshman Todd 
l‘rcttcr ( I S-2 I-36) and sentor 
Shawn Wheeler (IX-1 I-29). 

Said Mazzolcni, “WC have gotten 
very good, balanced production this 
year with IO players that have at 
least 20 points.” 

In goal, Kevin Marlon (IO wins, 
one loss, two ties, 2.57 goals 
against average, .909 save percent- 
age) and Todd Chin (12-2-1, 2.73, 
.9Ol) have been outstanding all 
year, rotating game-to-game. 

“When you play down the 
stretch, you need two goaltenders,” 
said Mazzolcnr. “It you play with 
one goaltcndcr and hc goes cold, 
you’re in trouble. Same thing with 
an InJury. We are lucky that WC 
have two goaltenders that arc as 
good as any Division Ill goalies in 
the country.” 

Babson coach Stcvc Stirling was 
surprised, albeit pleasantly, that his 
team turned out to be as good as it 
ha&- .-not only this fast, but also this 
year. 

Delta 
Conlinurd from pugr I I 
InJury or illness. 

This year, the Lady Statesmen 
will carry the the defending- 
natlonal-champton tag and a top 
ranking from the regular season into 
championship play. 

“I think pcoplc gun for you 
harder,” Clark said of being in that 
position. “People can become 
celebrities overnight by beating us; 
and if you can whip the defending 
national champion and No. I- 
ranked team, you should get rccog- 
nition.” 

Clark also thinks his players can 
meet this challenge. 

“They understand it because of 
the tradition here,” he said. “People 
play hard against us, and we talk 
about it all the time.” 

If the Lady Statesmen can stay at 
the top of their game throughout the 
tournament, the question around 
Clcvcland again could bc the same 
as the one gomg around San Fran- 
ciscdan we “thrcepeat”? 

Babson (17-2-4). which is look- 
mg to make its ninth consecutive 
appcarancc in the NCAA tourna- 
mcnt, has a very young team, 
Including scvcn frcshmcn that play 
regularly. At the same time, the all- 
important leadership role that Stlrl- 
ing needed was grasped and 
expanded by the Beavers’ semors. 

Said Stirling. “WC have frvc sen- 
iors on the team and three (Jim 
Creamer, John Hcrlihy and Jamlc 
Rice) who play an awful lot. I think 
the key has been the ability of our 
seniors to pull togcthcr as a unit our 
mexperlenced group of players.” 

Those lncxpcricnccd players, 
however, have played a large part In 
Babson’s success. Fu-st-year tar- 
wards Chris McGee ( l4- I l-2.5) and 
Dan Pompeo (h-18-24) lead the 
team in points scored. Freshman 
goaltender Mark Kuryak (7-O- I. 
2.25, .932) has played so well that 
Stirling has gone to a two-goal- 

tcndcr rotation for the first time in 
his coaching career. Jumor Joe Cap- 
prini (9-2-3, 2.07, .931) also has 
had an outstandmg season in goal. 

Creamer (I- l9-20), a senior all- 
America candidate, is the leader of 
a Babson dcfcnse that has allowed 
only 2. I4 goals per game. 

“Defensively, from a five-on-five 
standpoint, WC arc pretty good,” 
said Stulmg. “WC are fairly defen- 
slvc-minded in the sense that we 
don’t get in a lot of shootouts or 
allow a lot of breakaway shots on 
goal ..’ 

Added Stirling, “We don’t take a 
lot of pcnaltics, but our penalty-kill- 
mg units have played well (oppo- 
nents have convcrtcd only 13 of 63 
power-play scoring opportunities). 
Probably my tnggcst conccm right 
now is our power play. To bc suc- 
cessful in the tournament WC have to 
pick up the tempo on the powc~ 

play.” 

Clmmpionships ProGle 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the &CAAChampionships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

,1,#.11-1----  
TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 

The O fficial Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAAChampionships. 

Q 1988 Greyhound I.mc\, Irx 
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Kenvon women have company in III swimming 
J 

Behind freshman Carolyn Pctlco- 
las, Kenyon also could reclaim the 
preemmence in the sprint freestyles 
that it lost with the departure of 
record-hvldcr Patricia Abt follow- 
ing the 1987 championships. 

Although Kcnyon has not 
rcplaccd Gury in the breaststroke, it 

I 
After winning six consecutive 

Division 111 swimming and diving 
champlonshtps-the last five In 
dominating fashion-Kenyon’s 
women suddenly find themselves 
with lots of company at the top. 

In fact, the Ladies, who won last 
year’s meet by a record margm of 
330 points, may find thcmsclvcs 
outmanncd this year by a UC San 
Diego team that can cntcr at lcast 
twice as many potential scorers as 
Kcnyon in several events. 

UC San Diego. after finishing 
second at last year’s champion- 
ships, is powered by a returning 
corps of swimmers who are show- 
ing improvement and a couple of 
newcomers who WIII contend for 
several individual trtles. 

The nswcnmers are lJCLA trans- 
fcr Cathcrinc CaprIles, a 1988 U.S. 
Olympic Trials flnallst who IS 
favored to win backstroke and mdl- 
vidual medley titles, and freshman 
Sabrina Lum, a favorite in butterfly 
competition who also can score in 
the frccstylcs, backstrokes and indi- 
vidual medleys. 

The Tritons also could pick up 
vlctorics in the middle-distance 
treestylcs, whcrc top rcturncr Jcnna 
Ranaszek IS a proven contcndcr. 
Other probable scorers are Katy 
Arnold, Erin Bakcy and Alrcc 
Kirby. 

Perhaps more slgmficantly, UC 
San D~ego appears poised to break 
up Kcnyon’s dominance of the r&y 
events. 

Kcnyon hasn’t lost a relay since 
the IOX5 championships, but the 
Ladies appear vulncrablc in the 
medley relays followmg the gradua- 
tlon of breaststroke record-holder 
Jeanninc Gury. Even in the freestyle 
relays, where Kenyon remains 
strong, UC San Diego should mount 
a serious challenge. 

Still, whatever Kenyon IS lackmg 
in quantity, it may he able compcn- 
sate for in quality. 

The Ladies will send three 
dcfcnding champions to the mcct- 
Missi Nelson, who won the 4OO- 
yard Individual mcdlcy; Kami 
Mathews, who won the ZOO&yard 
lndlvldual mcdlcy, and Carrie 
Ncalon, last year’s I .650-yard free- 
style champ. 

ACU to play 
baseball again 

Abilene Christian UnGcrsity, a 
member of the Lone Star Confer- 
ence, plans to resume competition 
in baseball which has been absent 
from the campus since 1980~ The 
Wlldcats will play an open sched- 
ule. 

“The addition of baseball is excit- 
ing to me,” said A. Don Drennan, 
director of athletics. “It WIII really 
round out our athletics program.” 

Donors were found to underwrite 
initial fundmg and the program will 
begm on a nonscholarship basis. 

Additional funding will be made 
possible through the establishment 
of the Nolan Ryan Fund for Base- 
ball at Abilene Christian. The 43- 
year-old all-star pltchcr for the 
Texas Rangers IS rallying behind the 
university’s plans to restart the 
baseball program. 

“Any kid who wants to go to a 
Christian school and play baseball 
needs to be given the opportunity,” 
Ryan said. “It helps make a more 
well&roundcd person and enhances 
the university itself. If I can help 
them start baseball again, then I’m 
all for it.” 

The school will honor Ryan at a 
fund-raising dinner April 23. All 
proceeds will benefit the baseball 
program through the new Ryan 
fund. 

has COIIIC up with a successor to 
four-time backstroke champion Erin 
Finncran, who bowed out last year. 
Freshman Jennifer Carter may bc 
Caprilcs’ toughest compctitlon in 
thvsc events. 

The Ladies also return champion- 
ships veterans Kristle Staccy m but- 

tcrfly and individual mcdlcy cvmpc- 
titian and Ann Kelley m diving. 

Other contending teams at the 
championships WIII base their hopes 
on the performances of individual 
tltlc hopefuls. 

Laura Witt of Whcaton (Illinois) 
IS a favorite in the 1 O @  and 200-yard 
frccstyles and also could score m 
breaststroke compctitivn. Overall, 
Wheaton may bc one of the most 
improved teams at the meet, after 
finishing 23rd last year. 

Emory looks to mvvc up from a 
seventh-place fmish last year behmd 
Rachel LeClair, dcfcnding 2OO~yard 
backstroke champivn and last year’s 
runner-up in the 100-yard back- 
stroke. The Eagles WIII get a boost 
from transfer Anne Marie Largay, 
who won the ZOO-yard huttcrfly for 
Johns Hopkins last year and was a 
loo-yard butterfly fmalist. 

Championships Profile 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team. Call today for more 
information. Smart move. 
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klifornia, Michigan schools battle in Division II swimming 
It’s shaping up as a battle 

bctwcen the states of California and 
Michigan in Division II men’s and 
women’s swimming and dlvmg. 

The final poll> issued by the Col- 
lcgc Swimming Coaches Absocia- 
tlon of America say that the Califor- 
nlans, as usual. are the favorites. In 
men’s ccrmpctition. toprankcd Cal 
State Bakcnfield IS seckmg Its f&h 
consecutive tcarr~ tltlc, and Cal State 
Northridgc, the No. I women’s 
[cam. i\ looking tar Its fourth 
straight crown 

But hack In Mtchlgan, whcrc the 
O;lkl;rnd men have hccn runners-up 
to Cal St;rte Bakcrsficld tor three 
straight years, the Pioneers would 
hkc nothmg bcttcr than to celehratc 
the 10th anniversary of their only 
natlonal champlonship by adding 
another. 

Mcanwhilc. after facing down 
Clarion. Tampa ant1 North Dakota 
the past three years, the Cal State 
Northridgc women apparently will 
take on a new challenger thrs ycar- 
Northcm Michigan. And it North- 
cm Michigan falters, Oakland is 
sending a pretty good women’s 
team to the champlonshtps, too. 
Men’s championships 

When Oakland won the Dlvlslon 
II title In 10X0, tt hccamc the first 
non~C;ilitorniu winner iii scvcn 
year\. Since then. two California 
schools~~~(l’al State Northridgc from 
lOXI to I9XS and <‘al State Bakers- 
ficltl from I OX6 to 19XO~have 
dominated the competition. while 
Oakland has I’inlshcd second six 

llIllC4 
But I;I\I year, Oakland showed 

cvidcricc that it i5 Iooscnlng Bakers, 
field’s htranglchold when the PIO- 
nccrs won all 1 lvc relay races. l‘hc 
Plonccrs remain strong in tho,c 
match-ups this year and arc optirnis- 
tic that ) 0 lrcturnlng all-Amcrlcas 
c’au O~IIWX~I~ thclr California li)cs in 
the other cvcnts 

Oakland’s Hilton Woods, the 
IOX9 I)iviaion II \wirnrncr of the 
year. returns m his Iumor SC~SOII to 

tlc~clld [itIc\ in the SO- and ZOO-yard 
Irccstylc\ and Improve on second- 
place iInlkc 111 the IOO~yard tree- 
style and I O&yard backstroke Hc 
aIscl anchors l’our 01 the relay tcamb. 

Woods will have plenty of help 
from tcamrnatcs In the sprint tree- 
\tylcs \ophc)morc Jeff Seifert 
actually ha4 posted 3 fiirtcr qualrfy- 
mg tune 111 the SO&yard trccstylc and 
all~/\mcrlcas Jon Teal and Kichic 
Orr ;ilso arc qualifiers. 

Las Vegas bans 
betting on games 
by college athletes 

The Las Vegas City Council has 
approved an ordinance that would 
prohibit NCAA athlete\ from hct- 
ting on collcpc garI1cs at sports 
boohs in thl: city. even if they arc 2 1 
or older 

The ordinance IS designed to plug 
a loophole (hat allows anyone over 
the age ot 21 to bet 111 the state‘s 
race and sports hooks, the Associ- 
atctl Press rcportcd. 

NCAA rules prohibit collcgc ath- 
lctes from betting on games. 

Officials say the loophole in the 
law could be an cmbarrdssmcnt to 
Nevada If a collcgc athlctc is caught 
betting on games in a Nevada sports 
book. 

Ottlc~als at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, have asked the 
city, county and state to change 
their laws so current college athlctcs 
will not he allowed to bet, cvcn if 
they arc over the legal age limit. 
The move comes after athletes at 
some universities were said to have 
bet on games. 

The Pioneers also look to score in 
the backstroke, individual medley 
and dlvmg cvcnts, and senior Jim 
Surowlec and sophomore Eric 
McIlquham return as challcngcrs for 
titles in the IOO-yard breaststroke 
and I OO-yard butterfly, rcspec- 
tively. 

But Oakland apparently is out- 
manned in the middle and distance 
frccstylcs by Cal State Bakcrsficld, 
which rctums I .650-frccstylc cham- 
pion and SOO-yard frccstylc runncr- 
up Brent Katzcr. The Roadrunners 
also may hold an edge over the Pio- 
nccrs in the brcasthtrokc cvcnts, 
whcrc Kristian Bruggcrt may bc 
ahlc to dcfcnd tltlcs at the I OO- and 
?OO&yard distances (hc also won 1ast 
year’\ ZOO-yard individual rnedlcy). 

Other multitalcntcd scoring 
threats for Cal State Bakcrsllcld arc 
championshlps veterans Lcif Calvin 
and L>crck Robinson, who was a 
I ()()-yard backstroke tlnalist last 
year 

In Its battlc to hold the team tltlc, 
Cal State Bakersfield ironically may 
get sotnc help from in-state rival Cal 
State Northridgc. The Matadors 
should be compctitivc with Oakland 
in the sprint frccstylcs. whcrc l‘cd 
Hollahan the Division II rrcord- 
holder in the IOO- and ?OO~yard 
trccstylcs~returns to duel with 
Wocdr 

But Cal State Northridgc has its 
own designs on the tltlc and could 
take as many as I2 men to the meet. 
Other top rcturnmg Matador swin- 
mcrs arc John Kunlshlma and Jot 
Broslcr. 

Another contcndcr lor team bon- 
ors is Shippcnshurg, which rcccntly 
broke Clarion’s string of IS straight 
PennsylvanIa State Athletic Confer- 
cnc’c tltlcs. Shippcn\hurg will hc Icd 
in Buffalo by Brady Staulle~. who 
will dclcnd titles in the 1OO& and 
200-yard hackstrokcs. 
Women’s championships 

Cal State Nol~thritlgc ha\ won 
tour team titlc\ in clght years of 
Division II conlpctition and rctums 
to Huflalo with three swimmers 
who swam as finalists in six cvcnts 
la5t year 

One ol tho\c tlnallsts. Toady 
Kirnhlc, won the IOO~yard l’rcc- 
style. and another, I,~sa 11~1, IS the 
top returning contender in the SOO- 
yard trccstylc. In all, Northridge 
will bring at le;rrt nine qualifiers to 
the meet. 

But the Matadors graduated tout 
champmns from last year’s squad, 
which rlcfcatcd runner-up North 
Dakota by I I7 points All four of 
tho\c titlists-Jude Kylandcr, 
Jcarma Glesslngcr, Stacy Mcttam 
and Tuna Schnarc-also wcrc key 
mcmbcrs of Northrirlgc’s relay 
tc’im\ ‘ , raising the question of 
whether the Matadors arc vulncra- 
hlc to a pair of challcngcrs from the 
Great Lakes Intcrcollcgiatc Athlctlc 
Contcrcncc. 

One of the ILIAC entries is 
Northern Michigan, which finished 
third at the I ‘)Xx championships hut 
fell to 10th last year. This year, the 
addition of three strong freshman 
swimmers appears to have stccrcd 
the Wildcats hack toward the top. 

For championships experience, 
Northcm Michigan looks to May 
Tan, a finalist in last year’s butt&y 
cvcnts, and Brenda Ahmdt, who 
was runner up in the 4Ooyard mdi- 

One of the ncwcomcrs-Jenny 
Klrernann-has qualified in the 
IOO- and 20@yard frccstylcs and 
20&yard backstroke and also 
anchors the 400- and X00-yard frcc- 
style relays. Fellow fresh Kirsten 
Silvcster is a qualifier in four of the 
five freestyle events and In the 200- 
yard butterily, and Shao Hong will 
compete m the breaststroke events. 

Cal State 6akersfield’s Leif Calvin 
vidual medley 

‘The other Great Lakes power. 
Oakland. is Icd by two dcfcnding 
individual titltsts-Lyn Schcrmcr. 
who won the ZOO-yard trcestylc, 
;md Nikko Kclscy, who way named 
19x9 dlvcr of the ycx after winning 
the one-mctcr cvcnt and finishing 
sccontl dt three rnctcrs. 

Pioncci~ junior Lisa (;ulltoylc also 
I\ l~kcly to contribute hcavlly to tho 
sccjring ettort as :I qualifier in three 
1lUtylc c\cnt\ and tllc Ioo~yal~tl 
hrcaststtmhc. 

After finishing second last yca~~. 
North Dahot;~ will return to L>lvision 
II coml~ctitior~ with at Icast tight 
qualificr~. Senior Mlchcllc Puctr, 
who had posted the division’\ fa\t- 
ehr tinics III tlic I OW and ZOO~yard 
b:\L~k<tl~ohe\ a\ of m~dLFchruary, 
aid JU~IOI~ indtvdual Inedley stand- 
out Marlon Warncl~ lcad the Sioux. 

Championships Profile 
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Student-athletes are honored for academ ic achievements 
Throughout the year, The NCAA 

News receives from member institu- 
tlons reports on the academic 
achievements of student-athletes. 
Generally, this informatlon is pub- 
lished in the Briefly in the News 
column as space permits. 

Over the past couple of months, 
however, reports have heen 
reccivcd in record numbers. Fol- 
lowing is a summary of those 
reports 

Muhlenberg Collcgc’s field 
hockey team posted outstanding 
numbers on the field and in the 
classroom last fall. The Mules fin- 
ished 14-2, won the Middle Atlantic 
Statec Collcgiatc Athlctlc Confer- 
ence title and carncd the school’s 
first Invitation IO the NCAA Divi- 
sion Ill field hockey play-offs. In 
the classroom, the 24-member 
squad posted a cumulative GPA of 
3.0 12. The I I starters have a com- 
bincd 3.373. 

FIVC Barton Univcrslty men’s 
basketball players posted first 
seme\tcr CiPAs of at least 3 00. 
Heading the ~I-oup was cophomorc 
Mark Daly, with a 3.820 in math 
education. 

Apparently, playing offcnsivc 
tackle on the University of Ken- 
tucky football team requires at least 
as much bram as brawn. According 
to a rcccnt rclcasc from the South- 
ea\tern Conlcrcncc mcmbcr, three 
oftenslve tackle\ on the depth chart 
(Tom Crumrine, Greg Lahr and 
Mike Pfeifer) earned 4.000 grade- 
point averages (4.000 scale) last 
season for at least one semester. 

Chicago State University sopho- 
more Louis Flowers has performed 
at least as well in the classroom as 
he hat on rhc basketball floor. After 
arriving at Chicago State last fall, 
the men’s basketball forward pro- 
ceeded to post the highest grade- 
pomt average among all frcshmcn, 
and hc carncd the College of Busi- 
ness’ Collins Scholarshtp. 

University of Nebraska, Lmcoln, 
runner Harald Graham posted the 
highest GPA among first-lcam 
sclcctions to the BIG Eight Confer- 
cncc’s IYXY all-academic men’s 
cross country team. The senior has a 
3.820. On the women’s team, Iowa 
State University junior Lisa Skid- 
more (biology) and Univcrslty of 
Kanhas bophomorc Janet Haskin 
(prepharmacy) have 4.000 GPAs 
Big Eight officials announced that 
63 runners ~-~ 32 men and 31 
women ~ were honored. 

Pennsylvania SIatc Univcrslty 
swimmer Tim Witham has made a 
name for hnnsclt m  the pool and in 
the classroom. The State College, 
Pennsylvania, native rcccntly began 
his senior year with six consccutlve 
scmcstcrs of 4.000 (4.000 scale) 
grades in btochcmlstry. He appears 
m  Penn State’s all-time top-25 rank- 
mgs in the IOO- and 20&yard but- 
tcrlly and the 200-yard frcestylc. 

Senior Jerry Danner, who 
boasts a 3.930 grddc-point average 
in math education, is the acadctnlc 
leader of a University of Wisconsin, 
Eau Claire, men’s cross country 
team (scvcn runners) that sports a 
cumulative GPA of 3.350. Others 
are senior Steve Kortenkamp 
(3.510 in physics), senior Mike 
Monk (3.270 m music), sophomore 
Dan Frusher (3.440 in education), 
sophomore Scott Horman (3.460 
in business finance), senior Dan 
Kempf (2.710 in criminal justice) 
and sophomore Scott Chapin 

(3.050, undeclared major). 

Three student-athletes with GPAs 
above 3.800 head the men’s soccer, 
men’s cross country and men’s golf 
all-academic teams announced 
recently by Association of Mid- 
Continent Universities (AMCU) 
CornmIssioner Jerry A. Ippoliti. 
They arc Eastern Illinois Univcrslty 
soccer player Terry Dixon (3.8 IO 
m geology), Western Illinois Uni& 
versity runner Bill Kitchell (3 810 
in cducatlon) and Southwest Mis- 
souri State lfniversity golfer Lance 
Tyson (3.870 in administrative 
managcmcnt). Another golfer, 
Valparaiso Univcrslty’s Jeff Keres- 
tury, posted a GPA of 3.820 in 
busrncss. 

SIX Siena Collcgc student- 
athlctcs -three golfers and three 
football players-recently wcrc rcc- 

ognizcd for their academic achieve- 
ments. Named to the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference all-academic 
golf team were Michael Friguletto, 
Steven Owens and Timothy 
Owens. Named to the Atlantic Col- 
lcglate Fnotball Conference aca- 
dcmlc elite team wcrc Kevin 
DeLuca, Paul Hacker and Brian 
Pilla. 

Two players with 4.000 grade- 
pomt averages (4.000 scale) head 
the North Central Conference all- 
acadcmlc football team. Untversity 
of South Dakota offcnsivc back 
Jason Seuer and University of 
Northern Colorado defensive lint- 
man Mike Yankovich produced rhc 
4.000s. North Dakota State Ifniver- 
sity Icd all league mcmbcrs wtth six 
players named to the turn. 

Forty-stx football players have 

been named academic all-Big Ten 
Confcrcncc for 1989, as have 24 
men’s cross country runners. IJni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
l inebacker Joel Staats, a sopho- 
more business ma.jor, posted the 
only 4.000 CPA on clther Itst. 

Abilenc Christian University’s 
Jim Gash led the Lone Star Contcr- 
cnce all-academic football team 
with a 4.000 GPA m finance. Close 
behind was teammate Bill Clayton 
with a 3.880. Abilcnc Christian’s 
Gary Stengler (3.500 in physical 
education) almost grabbed top GPA 
honors on the Lone Star’s all~aca~ 
dcmic women’s volleyball team, 
but that went to Nancy Svohoda of 
Texas Woman’s Univcrslty (3.570 
In kmesmlogy) 

Each of the six football~playmg 
member Institutions and all nine 

vollcyball~playing members were 
represented on the all-academic 
teams in those sports announced by 
the Great Lakes Intercollcglate Ath- 
letic Confcrcnce. 

The I I student-athlctcs named to 
the 19X9 North Central Conference 
all-acadcmlc women’s volleyball 
team produced a combined grade- 
point average of 3.640 (4.000 
scale). Six of those named wcrc 
repcat selections from the 1988 
team, and one of those-Karen 
Henderson of St. Cloud State Uni- 
vcrslty-was named for the thud 
consecutive year. 

Suzanne Cooper, cocaptain of 
the women‘s basketball team at 
Rutgers [Jnivcrslty, New Bruns- 
wick, recently was natned rcciplcnt 
of the scholar-athlete award given 

.%TJ Slu~lcrll-athl~~t~~s, p‘cg’ 16 

It senses and adiists tv the indiw’dualneeds 
of mur ke fior fie bestshave aman canget. 
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The remarkable Gillette Sensor shaving system 
creates an entirelv new standard in 

shaving performance. It’s a shave person- 
alized to every man. 

sive springs. !3o they c&M.nuously sense and auto- 
maWally adjust to the individual curvea and unique 
needs of your face. 

But innovation doesn’t stop there. The ultra 
nan-w metal skin guard is. also mounted on springs. 
It moves in t&al harmony with the blades to set up 
your beard for optimum shaving performance. 

Keeping this technology in constant contact 
with your face required another breakthrough. A 
dramatic redesign of the entire pivoting pmcess 
creates a wider, more reaponaive. unprecedentedly 
smooth ~ivottna action. l IUXW&iOn is everywhere. 

You can f&l it in the 
textwedridgeeand 
balance of the Sensor 
razor. You appreciate 
it in the easy loading 
system and the 
convenient shaving 
organizer. 

Even rinsing is inno- 
vative. The new 
blades are 50% nar- 
rower than any 
others-water flows 
freely around and through them, helping to make 
rinsing and cleaning totally effortless. 

But the true revolution of Sensor comes not with 
any one feature, but with the way the Sensor tech- 

nologles work together. They 
combine to give your individual 
face a pemonaIized shave -the 
closest, smoothest. safest shave 
you’ve ever had. Or, more pre- 
cisely, the best shave a man 
can get 
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Student-athletes Calendar 

during the Bell Atlantic women’s 
holiday tournament. Cooper has a 
3.400 GPA In political scicncc/hls- 
tory and is planning to attend law 
school. 

During the University of Gcor- 
gia’s 1989 fall quarter, 44 of the 
I06 cnrollcd women studcnt-ath- 
letcs maintained GPAs of at lcast 
3.000. Scvcntccn were named to the 
dean’s list with GPAs of at lcast 
3.600 and six-Laura Barefoot, 
Amanda Cockhurn, Jill Moore, 
Kelli Ogden, Sheila Taormina and 
Jill Waldman+arned 4.ooOs. 

Four of the 42 Southcastcrn Loui- 
siana University student-athlctcs 
who carncd fall semcstcr GPAs of at 
lcast 3.000 were perfect-Bernt- 
Aarli (men’s track), Hakan 
Bcnnnhage and Ulf Borjeson 
(men’s track), and Tara Maus 
(women’s softball) camcd 4.000s. 

Among the I3 men and women 
XwImmcrs who were named to the 
Universtty ot Maryland, Coll~gc 
Park, athletics director’s honor roll 
for the fall scmcstcr was sophomore 
Clair Sherman, who carncd a 
4 000 in psychology. Tom Bur- 
chill, a senior, earned a 3.SOO 111 
speech communications. 

Sally Moore, Amber Nicholas 
and Sue Pack, all members of the 
women‘s basketball team at the 
IJnlvcrskty of Arkansas. Faycttc- 
v~lle, carned 4.000 GPAs during the 
tall scmcstcr. Moore is majoring in 
physical therapy. Nicholas in physl- 
c;rl education and Pack in microhi- 
ology 

----- 
When the IYXY acadcrnlc all- 

Ohio soccer teams wcrc announced 
January 25, North Coast Athletic 
C’onfcrcncc schools clainicd many 
roster spots. Flttccn men and I7 
women wcrc named to the three 
tcanis, accounting for two ot cvcry 
three sclcctions announced. 

l’cnncsscc Technological IJnivcr- 
\ity spring sports teams placed the 
most student-athlctcs on the 
school’s athlctlcs director’s honor 
roll for the fall 19x9 scmcstcr- 
hascball (tight) and softball (nine). 
Tcnncsszc ‘l’cch’s football and 
women’s volleyball teams each 
placed scvcn members on the list. 

l‘wo student-athlctcs with 4.0(X) 
GPAs wcrc amc,ng those named 
rcccntly to the Gulf South Confcr- 
cncc’s all-acadcmlc tootball and 
WOIIICII’S volleyball teams. Umvcr- 
sity of l‘cnncsscc, Martin, wide 
rcccivcr Anton Duke and Univcr- 
sity of North Alabama women’s 
v(~llcyhall player Kristie Hunter 
had the straight A’s 

Wcstcrn Carolina University’s 
haschall team covcrcd all of the 
classroom bases last fall. Scvcntccn 
of the 29 student-athlctcs on the 
team earned GPAs of at lcast 3.000. 
Among them was Rodney Hennon, 
who had a 4.ouO. 

Sixteen Eastern New Mexico 
Ilnivcrsity football players carncd 
GPAs of at lcast 3.000 during the 
fall IYXY scmcstcr and the 75man 
squdd posted a cumulative fall 
scmcstcr GPA of 2.435. 

Rob Varano of Lehigh Univcr- 
slty and Bill Farthing of Bucknell 
University have been named rccipi- 
cnts of the first Patriot League 
scholar-athlete awards in football. 
Varano, who earned his undcrgrad- 

uate degree last June, has a 3.430 
GPA in Lehigh’s MBA program. 
Farthing, a senior, has a 3.500 m 
civil engineering 

Three student-athletes with fall 
semester 4.000s headed the group 
of 123 Mary Washington College 
student-athletes who posted GPAs 
of at least 3.ooO last semcstcr. The 
straight&A trio includes basketball 
player Sharon Brown, volleyball 
player Wendy Orr and softball 
player Tracy Childers. 

cncc’s 4.0(X) Club for the fall sports 
season are repeat selections from 
last year-Sherry Gentry (wom- 
en’s volleyball, University of Mis- 
sourI, Columbia), Catherine 
Mader (women’s volleyball, MIS- 
souri), Janet Kruse (women’s vol- 
lcyball, University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln) and Lisa Skidmore (cross 
country, Iowa State University). 
They are joined by Jim Hanson 
(football, University of Colorado) 
and Janet Haskin (cross country, 
Kansas State Umverslty). 

Ninety University of Akron stu- 
dent-athletes earned GPAs of at 
lcast 3.000 last semester. Fifty- 
scvcn of them were named to the 
dean’s list atter earning at least a 
3.250, and four earned 4.000s- 
track athletes John Hooker and Pat 
Grisner, cross country runner 
Lynn Jutte, and volleyball player 
Marcy Haluska. 

SIX of the eight student-athletes 
named to the Big Eight Confer- 

Walt Nadzak, athletics director 
at The Citadel, has announced that a 
school-record 9 1 student-athlctcs 
wcrc named to the fall scmcstcr ath- 
letics director’s honor roll. Golfer 
Jason Andrews had the highest 
cumulative GPA-a 3.857 in clcc- 
trical engineering. Semester 4.000s 
were recorded by Charming Proc- 
tor (baseball), Mike Cory (foot- 
ball), Bill Phillips (football) and 
Mike Brady (tennis). 

March 5-6 

March Y- 1 I 

March 9-l I 

March I2 

March I3 

March 15-16 
March 28-29 

March 28-30 

Special Committee on Grants to Undcrgraduatcs, TUcm 
son, Arizona 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Mlssourt 
Divlslon I Women’s Basketball CommIttee, Kansas 
City, Missourl 
Administrative Committee and Presidents Commission 
Executive Commrttce, Dallas, Texas 
Drug-Tcsting/Educatlon Subcommittee of Committee on 
Compctitivc Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports, 
Chicago, Illinois 
Lcgislativc RCVICW Committee, Phoenix, Arizona 
Committee on Rcv~ew and Planning, Overland Park, 
Kansas 
Women’s Basketball Rules Committee. Knoxville, Ten- 
nessee 

March 2Y-April I Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Dcnvcr, Colo- 
rado 

March 2Y-April I Dtvlsion I Women’s Basketball Comrnittcc, Knoxville, 
Tcnnessec 

April l-3 Men‘s Basketball Rules Comnuttce, Denver, Colorado 
April 4-S Prcsldcnts Commission. Washmgton, D.C. 
April 8-9 Walter Bycrs Postgraduate ScholarshIp Committee, 

Overland Park, Kansas 
April 9- I2 Divlsmn I Women’s Volleyball Comm~ttcc, Collcgc 

Park, Maryland 
April I7 Basketball Ofhclatlng Cornmittcc. Kansas City. Mis- 

souri 

Exhi larating speed+ 
If you’ve been condemned to spend your life in airports, imagine this. You 
just breeze past all the lines at the car rental counters. Go directly to an 
exclusive section of our lot. Choose from a fleet of ‘90 Cadillacs. Sink into 
the unparalleled comfort of its leather seating area-Turn the key. Glide to 
the gate. An attendant looks at your license and ‘swipes’ your Emerald 
Club” card through National’s computer. The barrier sweeps up. And the 
smooth, reassuring feel of a Cadillac V8 whisks you silently to freedom. 
All for the same price as standing in line for an ordinary mid-size. It’s 
called the Emerald Aisle” It’s exclusively for National’s Emerald Club” 
members and is available at most major airports. If you have been 
sentenced to travel for 
business, join us. Call 
l-800-NCR-NCAA”. 

Uneqmled luxury 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

The Very Rev. Mathias F. Doyle 
resigned as president at St. Bonaventure, 
effective this summer.. .Chang-Lin Tien 
appointed as chancellor a[ California, 
effective in July He II execu~~vr vlcc- 
president at UC Irwne. . ..Phillip A. Sharp 
named prcsldcnt at MIT, where he 1s pro- 
tcssor ot biology and director of the Center 

. for Cancer Research.. .The Rev. Albert 
J. DiUlio appoInted presldtnt at Mar- 
qurrtc. rtfecrlve m Sepccmber. He is preG 
drnr at Xavtcr (Ohm) and a member of the 
NCAA PresidenIb Commishlon 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Bill Moos srlec~cd at Montana, effec- 

hvr Aprrl I. Hc is associate AD al Warh- 
n-qon State. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

John Had1 apponxcd assIsTant AD for 
dcvclopmrn~ ar Kansas, whcrc the former 
Jayhawk and professional football standout 
ha\ hrcn an asststant football coach for two 
\tXXO”S 

COACHES 
Baseball- spat McMahon named at 

Old Dommmn, where he ha5 been interim 
head coach slncc August I YX9.. .John 
McGuirk prumotcd from arri,tanl al 
Flrchhurg State. where he has hrrn on [he 
aft f’or two year,. He kuccerdh Dick Ual- 
IOU. who stepped down atter tlve year\ m 
the post. 

Baseball assistant-Scott Bolton 
selected at Fitchburg State. whcrc hc 

recently completed his playmp career. 
Men’s basketball-Robert McPher- 

SOll rc\lgncd at Norrh Carolina- 
W~hmnprun, cttcctive June 30. McPher- 
WI. whu 1s in hi, fourth season with the 
Scahawks, also coached for five \easons BI 
Sam llourton State and ha\ cornpIled a 
221- 108 record. He plans tu pursue other 
opportumtles m rhc Wlhnington arca. 

Women’s basketball-Jane Allen 
promoled from assistant to interim head 
coach at Cmcmnatl, stepping in for Laurie 
Pirtlc. who will miss the rest of the season 
after undergoing exploratory >urgrry Frb 
ruary 21. 

Men’s and women’s cross coun- 
try-Jim Vargo promoted tram assIstant 
at Georgia Southern. where he has been on 
rhr sraff tar two years. Hc rcplacca Del 
Presley, last season’s Tram America Ath- 
letlc Conference coach of the year. who 
resigned after five years in the post. 

Football-Vin Keough promoted tram 
oftenslve coordmator at Fitchburg State, 
where he Iomrd rhr staft lasc year after 
scrvmg on rhc staffs at Ithaca, New Hamp- 
hhlrr and Mrnlmack He replacer Dave 
Secino, who rcslgncd to pursue business 
interests. 

Football asalatants-Pat Hender- 
son hired as defensive ends coach and spe 
cial teams coordinator at Purdue. He has 
heen drtenxive back% coach at ArlTona 
State for five years and also has coached at 
Indtana State and Nebraska-Omaha.. .Jeff 
Bower joined the staff at Oklahoma State 
as offensive coordinator. He has been 
Sourhem M~ss~s~ppl’s offensive coordma- 
tar for the past two ycars..Bob Wylie 
resigned as offensive line coach at Colo- 
rado State to join the New York Jets staff. 
Wylie also has been on the btafh at Brown. 
Holy Cros, and Ohio Bob Williams 
named wide receivers coach at Kansas, 
rcplacrng John Hadl, who was named 
ashisrant athletics director for development 
al the school. William< previously wa\ 
backfxld coach at Eastern Mlchlgan tar 
five years and also has coached at Ball 
State and Purdue, where he played. 

Ellis Johnson joined the Alabama staff 
after \rrving as defenhlve coordinator at 
Alabama. Also, tormcr Alabama player 
Amos Jones joined the Crimson Tide rtaff 
as a volunhxr coach tar apcclal reams. Hc 
was an aide last season at Shades Valley 
High School in Birmingham. Alaba- 
ma Tom McMahon named secondary 
cuach and Jake Hallum hlrcd as tackles 
and tight ends coach at Arizona State. 
McMahon previously was defensive coor- 
dlnalor al I%1 Carolma and I\ a former 
arsl\tant at Culorado State, Wyomlnfi, 
New Mcxlco and South Carolma. Hallurn 
w.ta head coach .u Morchead State from 
196X 10 IV72 betorc serving as an aide at 
Maryland and, for the past rlpht yeari. 
Kentucky.. .Pete Savage appointed line- 
hacher\ coach al Cornell after (w[, xa\lm\ 
a\ a graduate a\xi\lant al Miami (Florida) 
Savage al\o was on rhr C‘ornoll rlatl Irom 
19X6 to IYXX Mike Hodges sclcctcd as 
an oftcn\lvc assistdnt aT Geoqia Southern. 
He I\ a former head coach and athlellc\ 
d~rrctor at Thoma\villc (<;corgid) Hq$ 

.J ’ 

_. kh e: . . ‘7 

School 

In addition, Dave Christensen lured a\ 
running backs coach al Idaho S~alc, which 
also announced that graduate as\lrranr 
coxh Andy Ludwig will become full-time 
wldc rcccivers coach and Dave Nickel will 
move from running back, IO offensive line 
coach. Chri\ten\cn prevlou\ly was on Ihe 
staff dl Washington.. .Tom Seward 
sclccted a~ offenrive lme coach at South- 
ern Illinois, replacing Phil Meyer. who 
was promoted fo offrn\lve coordinator. 
Seward. a member of Ea\lrrn Illinois’ 
1978 Dlvl\lon II champlonG-np team. pre- 
vioubly war an a\\tx~ant a~ Nevada-l.ar 
Vega\ Meyer. who JW,Wd the Gaff h\l 

year. al\o will take on duuca as ottcnslvc 
hacks coach Frank Sheptock nanled 
fullLllme ahrlstanr at Wllkc\, which alsu 
announced Ihat Bnh Barhicri will bcrvc as 
a part&tlmu assIstant. Burton I> a former 
Ithaca aide and Barbicri has been a high 
bchool head coach in Pittston. Penmylva- 
nia. WilkeL also will retain IullL~~mr aide 
Greg Burton and pa~-~rm~r a\\lstant\ Nick 
Amertrano and Boh Crimmcl 

Men’s lacrosse-John Burke named 
for the new program at Greensboro. which 
will bcgm play next year. Burke was an 
all-America IacroLse player at Gullford, 
where he alto played foolhall and ba\ket& 
ball. 

Men’s soccer-John Rafter resIgned 
after five years a[ Georgia Southern, where 
his teams compllrd a 47-32-b record 

Women’s soccer--Elizabeth Haw- 
ley appointed al Elms, whore she has hecn 
an assistant for four year,. 

Women’s softball-Jane Powers 
p,vrn addmonal dutlrs at Flrchburg Slalr, 
whcrc she will contmuc 10 scrvc as head 
field hockey coach. Powers is a former 
Fitchburg State Loftball player 

Women’s volleyball4rorgr Wash- 
ington announced it will not renew the 
cormact of Cindy Laughlin 

Wrestling--- Doug Parker announced 
tus r&remenl al Spnngfrcld, rtfrchvr m 
May Through 35 years at the school, 
Parker coached hts tcamc to a 4X5- I5Y- I I 
dual-meet record. Among his wrcstlcrs 
was four-time Division II all-America Jeff 
Blatnick, who wab a gold medalirt at the 
1984 Summer Olympics Parker alxl 15 a 
former member ot the NCAA Wrestlmg 
Commmcc. 

STAFF 
Marketlng asslstant-Kara Zufall 

named ar Kent. her alma mater. after one 
year as asSIstant pubhc rclatmns dmxcor 
tar the Canton-Akron Indians. 

Sports lnformatlon assistant- 
Columbia’s Pam Rnpkin selected by the 
Southland Conference as assistant corn- 
m&Goner for media relahonh 

Strength coaches-Bob Veruto 
hired for a part&me po~ltton at Bingham- 
ton The former Ithaca lootball and track 
athlrre teaches a( Atrlcan Road Junior 
High School In Vcsral, New 
York.. .Syracuse’s Mike Woicik stepped 
down to join the staff of the DalIa, Cow- 
boys He has hern Syracuse’.\ strength 
coach bmc 1986. 

Turf Superintendent-Michael 
Thompson hlrcd at Purdue, rcplacmg Dan 
Weisenberger. Thompson prcvloualy wa\ 
grounds superintendent for campu, recrea- 
Ilon al Illinol~ 

CONFERENCES 
Pam Rapkin sclccrcd as assistant cum 

missioner for media relations at Ihe South 
land Conlrrcnce She ha\ heen a,rl\tant 
sport> ln(urrnar~on dlreclur at Culurnbia 
~LC IYXX and ah has hccn on the \por~s 
mtormation \ratt at San Dqu Srarc 

NOTABLES 

John Had/ named 
assistant AD 
at Kansas 

John Burke appointed 
men’s lacrosse 
coach at Greensboro 

Maurice 0. Gaff DistinguIshed Alumnus 
Award. 

DEATHS 
Hruce Gxddock. head football coach 

at Wcstcrn Illinois, dlcd ot hvcr and intes- 
tinal cancer February 22 in Macomb. IIll- 
nois. He was 46. His career 65-54-I 
coaching record Includes four year, as 
head coach at Northcaht Mihsourl Slate, his 
alma mater. 

CORRECTION 
Due to an editor’\ error. a Briefly in the 

News item in the February 7 issue of The 
NCAA Newa incorrectly reported the num- 
ber of game, won by Barbara Steven\. 
head women’\ haxkrthall coach at Bentley 
Srcvcnr hccamc rhc fllrh worncn’s coach m 
New England tcl WI” 2.50 game\ 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Collegiate Basehall/ESl’N top 20 
NCAA Division I baseball teams through 
February 26, with records m parenthe*ec and 
pom,\ 

I Wichita% (5-O) 492 
2 Southern Cal (12-3) ,491 
3. FlorIda St. (I I-2). .469 
4.M~un~(Fla.)(12-2) .._.. 484 
5. Oklahoma St. (5-O) 4x1 
6 Stanford (13-S) 473 
7. rexas (12-S) 471 
8. Georgia Tech (X-l) 467 
9. Arkansas (4-2). _. 463 

IO. Arvma 9. (14-7) 460 
I I Louisiana St (6-3) .456 
I2 Mississippi St. (3-2) 455 
13 Long Beach St (11-6) ._._ ._.__.. .._. 450 
14 North Cam (S-2). ,448 
15. San Jose St. (10-I) .._.._. 443 
Ih. Clemson (4-O)) 440 
17 Illinois (54) _. _:. _:. _. ,436 
18. Florida (7-S) _. _. 432 
19 Southwesretn La (I t-2) 42X 
20 UCLA ( 13-S) ,427 
21. Fresno St. (7-6) _. 423 
22. Texac A&M (104) ..__.. .._. 421 
23. South I-la. (74) __ 418 
24. Mmneb,>ca (3-3) 416 
25. Creighton (2-O). 414 
26. Georgia (7-4) 
27. Loyola (Cal.) (8-S) : 

409 
408 

28. Southern Mtss. (8-l) 402 
29. New Orleans (S-2) 396 
30 Sourh Ala (7-4) 391 

Division II Baseball 
The top 30 NCAA Dlvi,tion II haxhall teams 

a, lIsted by Collegiate Lla\ehatl through Fchruary 
2h. w!(h record, I” parentheses: 

I Aml\trong Slate (6-l). 2. F,onda Southern 
(6-0,. 3. Rolhns (7-O). 4 New Haven (0.0,. 5 
Loui\ K-0,. 6. Cal State Ctnco (X-4). 7 Centrdl 
Mtrrour~ Stale WJJ. 8. Shppery Rcxk (O-0,. 9 
West Georgm 14-O). IO lJC Davi, (6-S). I I, 
Columbus (3-O). I2 Cdl State Nonhrldgc IX.?). 
13 Northern Kentucky 10-O). 14. Cal Poty .?a11 
LUIS Obispo (4-9,. IS. Flonda Tech (12-0~. 16. 
Flonda Atlannc (S-5,. 17 Delta Stale (h-2). IX. 
Mankato State (O-0,. 19 Guthem Itt,nt,,\~ 
Fxlward*ville (O-0,. 20 Norfolk State (0-O). 21 
AdelphI CO-O,. 22 Cal State Domunguer Hills (6- 
4,. 73. San Francisco Srale 16-S). 24 (‘hdpman 
(X-6,. 2S Tmy State (3-O). 26. UC RIversIde 
(12-S). 27 Eckerd (4~3,. 2X. St. 1x0 (I-6). 2Y. 
Nlmh Alabama (4m I ). 30 Soulhem lndrana (0. 
()I 

Division 111 Babebaull 
The top 30 NCAA Divirlun III harchal, ~ca,,,, 

a\ lkled hy Collegiate Baseball through February 
21: 

I Marlena. 2 Meth&$ 1 Nurth (‘arcrhna 
We\lcyan. 4. W~ll~arn Palerson. 5 Iohnr 
HopkIn\. 6 Soulhcrn Mannc. 7 W,\c,rr,r,n- 
O\hk<r\h. X Montclau Slate. 4 Ithaca. IO (I<-‘ 
San Dleyu. I I Wuu\tcr. I2 La Vcmr. I3 Ohto 
Wc\leyan. 14 Occ~dcnt~,. IS Fa\lem (‘lrnncct- 
tcul Slalc. Ih Otterbeln. I7 Ferrum. IX 
Bndgewdtcr St&c IM;r\\achu\en\), I’) Wl\conm 
bumwhltewater. 20 N,,rth Adam, Slalc. ?I 
Mary Wa\hmgton. 22 Trent,m St&c. 27 Cdl 
State Sdn Bcmardino. 24 lltmo~s Wrdryan. 25 
St Olal. 26 W,lt,am Penn. 27 N,lr(h Park. 2X 
Smprcm. ?Y. Kean. 30 Nehrd\kr Wc\lcyan 

Division II Men’s Basketball 
The top 20 NCAA Dlvlslon II men’c basket- 

hall teams through February 26. with records 
in parentheses and points, 

I. Ky. Wesleyan (25-I) 160 
2. Alas.~Anchorage 121-S). ,152 
3. Tampa (24-2) 144 
4 Shppery Rock (22-3). 131 
5 Southwest Hapnst (21-2, 127 
6. Metropolitan St. (25-3). 120 
7 Fl,,rda Tech (23-J) III 
X Virgin&l IJmon (27-2) 102 
Y. Norfolk St. (26-J) IO0 

IO. Southeast Mu. SC. (23-3) _. _. _. 93 
I I Jacksonville St. (204) 79 
I2 Central MO St (23-3) _. 69 
13. New Hampshire Cal. (22-S). 63 
14. Cal St. Bakcrsrrcld (23-t) 57 
I5 N C Central (224) ._.. ._. 52 
16. Southern Ind. (19-6). _. 25% 
17. North Dak. (20-s). ._._.. .._... 25’/, 
IX Br,dgeporl (20-7) 21% 
I9 Morehouse (20-3) 21 
20. tdinboro (214) 14 

Division II Women’s Basketball 
The top 20 NCAA D,v,\,,m II women’s 

basketball teams through February 26, with 
records in parcnthcscs and pomts. 

I. Della St (25-l) 161) 
2 Cal Poly Pomona (23-3) I5 I 
3. West ‘lex. St. (26-l). ,143 
4. North Dak. (23-3) I35 
5 Bentley (24-3) I25 
6 Virginia St (25-2) _. _. _. _. II9 
7. St. Joseph’s (Ind.) (25-l) 109 
8. Ccn(ral Mu. St. (25-2). ,101 
8. Nnrth Dak. St. (224) IO1 

IO St Amelm (22-2) x7 
I I Edinboro (24-2) x4 
I2 Jacksonville St (224) 71 
13 St.CloudSt (214) . . . . .._.. :::. 62 
14. Southca>t Mu. St. (234) 50 
14. Bcllarmmc (21-S) 50 
16. Pm-Johnbmwn (23-3) 45 
17. Cal St. Stan&u, (19-6). _. 33 
IX. Oakland (23-4) 19 
19 West (ia (17-7). I1 
20. N.C -Greensboro (1X-6) I I 

Division III Men’s Basketball 
The top 20 NCAA Divlslon II1 men’\ has- 

ketball teams through Fchruary 25. with ret- 
ords. 

I. Wittenhcrg .,.27-l 
2. Cahn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...25-I 
3 .lersey City St 25-2 
4 Buff& St.. . ..27~1 
5. Wer1cm Cmn St .,25-I 
h. Colby 21-l 
7 Frank & Marsh.. .._ 24-3 
X. North Adam, SI. 21-4 
9. St. Thomas (Mann J .23-4 

ill. North Central . . . . . 21.5 
I I Monmouth (Ill J .._. 20-2 
I2 Potsdam St. . ..234 
13. Hope .._._. .22-3 
14. Randolph-Macon _. ,244 
IS. Southca,tcm Mass _. .,.22-S 
I6. Emory 22-3 
I7 IJC San Diego.. . . ...20-6 
I8 Albany (N Y.) .20-7 
19. 1rcnt0n St 22-5 
20. Washmgton (Md.) 21-5 

7. North Dak. (24-10-4) _. .36 
8. Provldcnee (21-8-3) _. _. __. _. _. .30 
9. Rorton IJ. (I 8- 12-2) 26 
9 Mmnesota (22-13-2) .26 

I I. Bowling Green (23-13-2) .I.. .22 
12 Mlchlgan (21-t t-6) ..I5 
13 Clarkson (19-X-3) 9 
13 Rensselaer(l7~13) . .._........ :. .: 9 
IS N,,rlhern M,ch. (20-17-l) 5 

Division III Men’s Ice Hockey 
The top IO NCAA D~vlsron 111 men’s ice 

hockey teams through February 25. with ret- 
ord\ m parentheses and points. 

I Wis -Stevens Pomt (24-3-3) .40 
2.Habson(18~2-4) . . . . . . . . . . .._._.. .._.. 36 
3 Ruche,lcr In,(. (19-7-2) .30 
4. tlmira (19-7-I) 29 
5. St. Thomas (Minn.) (IY-6). _. _. 2X 
6 Mankaro St.(l4-12-S) 20 
6. Middlebury (194-I) 20 
8. Cicncsco St. (21-7) .._.. .._.. .._. I6 
9 Wlr.-T-au Clam (18-14-3). I2 

IO (;urt Adolphus (19-54) _. _. 7 
IO Union (N Y J (16-7-3) 7 

Division III Mm‘r Snimmlny 
and Diving 

Division 111 Women’s Swimming 
and Diving 

The top 20 NCAA Dlvl\lon Ill wumen‘b 
\w,mm,np and dlvmg ,cam\ I\ \ctec& hy (hc 
C,rllcyc Sw,rrmng C,,*cher A\r,,c,at,<m <>I 
Amenca through February 14. with pomts. 

I UC San D~egu. 55. 2. Kenyon. 21. 3 
Whcalon (lllinoir). 20. 4 Em,,ry. 16. C Gettys- 
hutg. 11. 6 Wltlt.im P&erson. t I. 7 Wlthams. 
10. X Hope. X: Y (ne) Augu\rand fllhno~s). 
John\ Hopkmr and Wa\hmgton (Ml\\our!,. 7. 
I2 ,,,c, FrankIln and Mdrsh.,lt. MIT. Amherct, 
dnd Ithrca. 6 

Men’s Volleyball 

I he top 20 NCAA men’s gymnastics team‘.. 
based un the average of rhe tcams’three highest 
scores (mctuding at least two away-meet scores) 
through February 19, as provldcd by the 
National Assrrc~atmn of Cnllegmre Gymnastics 
Coaches (Men). 

I Nebraska 280.77 
2 Ohio State .278.88 
3. IIC1.A .278.42 
4 Minnesota.........................278.20 
5. Iowa 275 43 
6 Penn St .275.02 
7. Stanford .274.63 
X. Oklahoma _. 274 I3 
9. Artixma St 273.43 

10. New Mexico _. _. .272.61 
I I. Cal St. Futlermn 271 52 
12. Ill.-Chicago .._ 270.18 
13 lemple .269.63 
14. Navy 269 37 
IS. Mluhlgan St 269 IO 
16. llllno~s .26X.08 
17 Syracuse .._...... :...: 267.76 
IX. Wisconsin .._. 266.55 
19. Brigham Young 264 6X 
20. Kent ..264.27 

Women’s Gymnastics 

I~he lachikara top 20 NCAA men’s volleyball 
teams as selected by the American Volleyball 
Coaches Association rhrougb February 18, 
with records in parentheses and points. 

I. Stanford (5-l) ,307 
2. Southern Cal (8-O) ,303 
3 IJCLA (IO-I) 290 
4. Long Beach St. (10-2) .2X3 
5. Hawau (84). ,256 
h San DIego St (8-S) 236 
7 Cal St Northridge (5-5) 225 
8,Pepperdine(6-2) .._._..... ::.:...::.207 
9 1JC Santa Barh (S-6) 1x7 

10. Ball St. (I 14) .._.. .._.. ,182 
II Penn sr (7-5) ,147 
12. IU/PU-FL Waync(t-8) _.._. .._.. 144 
I3 Brigham Young (24) _._.. .._._.. 122 
14. George Macon (I l-8) ttx 
I5 Loyola (Cal ) ( t -6) 94 
IS Rutgers-Newark (10-9)‘. : 1.. : : 94 
17. Ohio St. (4-10) .._._._... .__._._.. 58 
IX 1JC lrvlne (t-7) 37 
I9 Princeton (NA). _. _. 25 
20 East Stroudsburg (5-I) 22 

The top 20 NCAA women‘s gymnastics 
teams ar hsced hy the Nauonat Arsoclauon of 
Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches (Women). 
based on the learns’ regional qualifying averages 
thrrrugh February 20: 

I Utah 192 75 
2.Alabama:...::: :: :lYO.92 
3. Ncbra,ka.. ._._.. .._.. 190.84 
4 Georgia 190 22 
5. Oregon St. 1X9.26 
h I.oulrlana St 
7 UCLA. ” 

188.92 
.IXX 79 

X. Missouri .1X&47 
9 Oklahoma 18X07 

IO Arizona St IX7 90 
I I. Arirona .1X7.X4 
12 Cat St. Fullcrmrl 187.74 
13 Utah St IX7 22 
14. 1-lorida.. .._. .._ IX7.05 
IS. BrIgham Young.. IX6 Y I 
I6 Washmglun 185.77 
I7 Mumecota IXS.3II 
IX. lowson St IX500 
I’). Auburn.. IX4 94 
20 Fcnn St.. IX4.XY 

Division I Wrestling 
The top 20 NCAA Division I wrestling 

teams ar selected hy the National Wrestling 
Coaches Association through February 19, 
w&h records m parentheses and points: 

I Arizona St (17-2-2) _. _. _. _. _. _. ,312 
2. Oklahoma St (16-I) ,310 
3. Iowa (18-2-l) 290 
4. Nebrmka(l9-3-l) .._........._... 262 
5 IndIana (13-O) 260 
6. Oklahoma (12-6) ,213 
7. ML-ngan (8-3) ,206 
x lowa St. (14-R) ,190 
9. west va (12-l) 189 

IO. Cal St. Bakersfield (I 14). 171 
I I Northwestern (8-4) _. _. ::. ,150 
12. Minnesota (10-6) ,145 
t3.Northernlowa(ll4) .._.... ._. 131 
14 Penn SI ( 14-7) 112 
15 Ohio St (1X-5) 96 
16. W~xonsm (9-7-I). _. 7X 
17 Bloomsburg (15-h) 50 
18 Navy(l6~5) 43 
19 Oregon (I&l) 37 
20 North Cam (I t-7) 32 

New office open 
The NCAA has moved-to its new 

national office hulding in Overland 
Park, Kansas. 

Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
The top IS NCAA DGsirm I men’s ice 

hockcv (cama through 1-ebruary 25. 
wltlr teccrrdr an parcnlhoo and points 

I Michigan St (35-3) .hO 
2. Wlbconrln (2&Y~l, 55 
3. Bcbllm r:ollrgr 122-Y-l) 52 
4 l.ake Superxrr St. (2X-7-31 48 
5 Maine (2X-X-2) 44 

As ;1 result, the Asxxiation has a 
new mallmg addrcsb and tclcphone 
numhcr. The address is: 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 

6621 l-2422 
The new tclcphonc numhcr 1s 

h (‘Qa(c (24-S-1, 41 9 13,‘339- 1900. 
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Big East Conference takes on international flavor 
By Tom Canavan 

The Big East Confcrcnce is prov 
ing to be a playground for the inter 
national set. 

There is a wealth of talent over 
seas and the BIG East has tapped 
into it. just one year after Andrew 
Cart came from Australia for a year 
and almost carried Scton Hall Unii 
vcrsity to an NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

“WC have hundreds of U.S. play- 
crs playing overseas in European 
Icagucs, so it’s not surprising that 
athtctcs in foreign countries see 
opportunities to compctc in Amcr- 
ica, provided they arc qualified,” 
Big East Commissioner David R. 
Gavitt said. 

Them’s a lot to be said for the 
foreign player, too. Most are older 
than their 1J.S. cquivalcnts and have 
rcpresentcd their countries in mtcr 
national competition before hostile 
crowds. They also tend to be physii 
tally stronger. 

Although they may not bc as 
smooth as their American counter 
parts, they tend to get the job done. 

Four foreign players have had a 
big Impact on the Big East this year 
and the University of Pittsburgh 
should pick up a good one next year 
when Dominic Dumancic of Yugo 
slav~a hccomcs eligible 

Nadav Hcncfcld ot Israel has 
hclpcd the University ot Connecti 
cut to its best start III 25 years. 
Dikcmbc Mutomho of Zaire and 
Georgetown University is among 
the nation’s leaders in blocked shots 
and lcads the Hoyas in rebounding. 
Lior Arditti ot Israel has added 
depth at guard for Boston Collcgc, 
and Scton Hall tmally seems to have 

“Basketball has 
become a global 
game, and no one 
knows more about 
that than I do” 

found a point guard with the mid- 
seasnn arrival of Marco Lokar of 
Italy Arditti leads the confercncc in 
three-point shooting at about SO pcr- 
cent. 

Gavitt said he IS not concerned 
about the mtlux of toreign players. 

“Basketball has hecomc a global 
game, and no one knows more 
about that than I do,” said Cavitt, 
president of USA Basketball. 

Lokar, a 2Olycarold from Trir 
cstc, Italy, hccamc the latest of the 
foreign players to make an impact. 
Hc set a conference mark for fresh- 

man by scoring 41 points for Scton 
Hall in a victory over Pittsburgh. 

The pcrformancc was a far cry 
fram Lokar’s debut against Vil- 
lanova University January 2, a 
couple of days after he arrived and 
almost three weeks before he 
attcndcd his first class. Lokar lasted 
only 30 seconds. 

Like so many of the Big East’s 
imports, Lokar came to Seton Hall 
almost through word of mouth. 

In Lokar’s case, Met-gin Sina, a 
former Scton Hall and University of 
Rhode Island player from Italy, 
happcncd to mention to the Pirates’ 
coaching staff that Lokar was avail 
able. Assistant coach Rod Baker 
went IO Italy and offcrcd him a 
grant-in-aid. 

Perhaps the biggest impact this 
season by a foreign player has been 
by Henefeld, a 2l-year-old former 
Israeli soldier who hclpcd the Unii 
versity of Connecticut reach first 
place in the Big East. 

Henefcld. a 6-foot-7 forward who 
played on the Israeli national team, 
average, over IO points a game and 
leads the team in steals and 
rchounds. 

“He has some intuitions, some 
instincts about the game that you 
can teach only in your dreams,” said 
Cnnnccticut coach Jim Calhoun, 
who traveled to Tel Aviv to recruit 

David R. 
Gavitt 

Henefeld 
A patient and inventive passer. 

Hcncfcld also is deceptively quick. 
He already owns the school and 
NCAA freshman single-season 
records with IO9 stcats and has been 
named Big East rookie of the week 
three times and player of the week 
once 

Mutombo. a 7-footer from Zaire, 
got to Georgetown after a state 

department official lcakcd word of 
him to the Hnyas coaching staff. A 
junior now in his second season, 
Mutombo leads the F51g East in 
blocked shots with 94 and the 
Hoyas in rebounding with a 9.7 per 
game average. He is averaging 9.3 
points. 

Although a member of his 
national team, Mutombo in some 
ways is still learning how to play 
basketball. 

Georgetown coach John Thomp- 
son remembers one day at practice 
when Mutombo kept standing in the 
lane and hc kept yelling at him to 
get out to no avail. 

Finally, Thompson got frustrated 
and walked over the Mutornhn and 
ycllcd: “Get out of the lane.” 

“What’s the lane’!” Mutnmbo 
came back. 

LSU gets new mascot from  zoo 
A 41/z-month-old malt Bengal 

tiger has been donated to Louisiana 
State IJniversity by an Alabama 
zoological park and soon will begin 
his retgn as Mike V, the new mascot 
of LSU athletics. 

The baby tiger WIII succeed Mike 
IV, who has served as the school 
mascot since 1976. 

Mike IV, who will turn IX years 
old in May, will hc rctircd to the 
Baton Rouge Zoo as snon as prnpcr 
accommodations can be arranged. 
A starch for a successor to Mike IV 
began last Nnvemhcr when Dr. 
Sheldon Bivin of the LSU School of 
Vctcrinary Mcdicinc suggcstcd that 
the 500-pound ttger be retired. 

1989-90 NCAA championships dates and sites 
F&L W INTER SPRING 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division I champion-- Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa; Division If champion, South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota; Division i/1 
chompiun. University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division IcharnpionP Villanova 
IJniversity, Villanova, Pennsylvania; Division II champion, 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
California; Division II/ champion. Cottland State University 
College, Cortland, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division I champion, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division IIIchampiun. 
Lock Haven llniversity of Pennsylvania, Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania. 

Football: Divisiun I-AA champiunPGeorgia Southern 
College, Statesboro, Georgia; Dtvisiun II champion 
Mississippi College, Clinton, Mississippi; Division /II chum- 

piunP llniversity of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
Soccer, Men’s: Divkion I cuchumpiun.sPSanta Clara 

University, Santa Clara, California, and University of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Virginia; Division If chumpiunP New Hamp- 
shire Collegr, Manchester, New Hampshire; Division III 
c.trompion. Flitabethtown College, Elirabethtown, Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Soccer, Women’s: Divkrun I c~hampiun. University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Divisiun II 
champion, Barry Ilniversity, Miami Shores, Florida; Division 
II! c,humpiun. University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, 
California. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Divisiun I c.hampiun California 
State University, I ,ong Beach, California; Division II c.ham- 
pion-- California State University, Bakersfield, California; 
Division 111 c.hompiun. Washington University, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

Water Polo, Men’s: Natiunul Collegiute ChumpionP 
University of California, Irvine, California. 

Basketball, Men’s: Division I, 52nd. McNichols Sports 
Arena, Denver, Colorado (University of Colorado, host), 
March 31 and April 2, 1990; Division II, 34th, Springfield 
Civic Center, Springfield, Massachusetts (American Interna- 
tional College and Springfield College, cohosts), March 24- 
26, 1990; DiGian III, 16th. Wittenberg University, Springfield, 
Ohio, March 16-17, 1990. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I, 9th, University of Tennes 
see, Knoxville, Tennessee, March 30 and April I, 1990; 
Division II, 9th. on-campus site to be determined, March 23- 
24, 1990; Division 114 Yth, on-campus site to be determined, 
March 16-17, 1990. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: 46th championships, Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Indiana, March 24-28, 
1990. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 48th championships, University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities, Minneapolis, Minnesota, April 19- 
21, 1990. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: 9th championships, Gill Coliseum, 
Corvallis, Oregon (Oregon State University, host), April 20- 
21, 1990. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division f, 43rd, Joe Louis Arena, 
Detroit, Michigan (Michigan State University, host), March 
30 and April I, 1990; Division III, 7th, on-campus site to hc 
determined, March 23-24 or 24-25, 1990. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: 11th championships. U.S. 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, March 9-10, 1990. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: 37th championships, Stowe, 
Vermont (University of Vermont, host), March 7-10, 1990. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Divisiun I. 67th. Indiana 
University Natatorium, Indianapolis, Indiana (Indiana 
University, Bloomington, host), March 22-24, 1990; Division 
/I. 27th. State University of New York, Buffalo, New York, 
March 7-10, 1990; Division III, 16th. Brown Deer, Wisconsin 
[W heaton College (Illinois), host], March I5- 17, 1990. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division I, 9th. University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas, March 15-17, 1990; Division I/, 9th. 
State University of New York, Buffalo, New York, March 7- 
10, 1990; Division III, Yth. Will iams College, Will iamstown, 
Massachusetts, March X-10, 1990. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Divisiun I, 26th. Indiana Hoosier 
Dome, Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Cnn- 
ference and ‘1 he Athletics Congress, cohosts), March 9-10, 
1990; Divisiun I/. 5th, University of South Dakota, Vermillion, 
South Dakota, March 9-10, 1990; Divisiun III. 6th. Smith 
College, Northampton, Massachusetts, March 9-10, 1990. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Divisiun I. 8th. Indiana Hoosier 
Dome, Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Con- 
ference and The Athletics Congress, cohosts), March 9-10, 
1990; Division II. 5th. University of South Dakota, Vermillinn, 
South Dakota, March 9-10, 1990; Division III, 6th, Smith 
College, Northampton, Massachusetts, March 9-10, 1990. 

Wrestling: Divkion I. 60th. University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland, March 22-24, 1990; Divisiun II, 
28th, University of Wisconsin, Parkside, Wisconsin, March 
2-3, 1990; Divlriun //I, 17th. Ithaca College. Ithaca, New 
York, March 2-3, 1990. 

Baseball: Division I, 44th. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 
Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University, host), June l-9, 
1990; Division II, 23rd. Paterson Stadium, Montgomery, 
Alabama (Troy State University, host), May 26-June I, 1990; 
D~viswn 111, 15th. C. 0. Brown Field, Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host), May 25-28, 1990. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I, 93rd, Innisbrook Golf and Tennis 
Resort, Tarpon Springs, Florida (University of Florida, 
host), June 6-9, 1990; Division II. 28th. JDM Country Club, 
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida (Florida Atlantic University, 
host), May 15-18, 1990; Division III, 16th. host and site to be 
announced, May 22-25, 1990. 

Golf, Women’s: 9th thumpionships, Arthur Hills Golf 
Course at Palmetto Dunes, Hilton Head Island, South 
Carolina (University of South Carolina, host), May 23-25, 
1990. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I, 20th. Kutgers University, New 
Brunswick, New Jersey, May 26 and 28, 1990; Division III, 
lfrh, on-campus site to be determined, May 19, 1990. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: National Collegiate. 9th. Princeton 
Ilniversity, Princeton, New Jersey, May 20, 1990; Division 
/If, 6th. Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey, May 
20, 1990. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I, 9th, Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, cohnsts), May 23-27, 1990; Division II. 91/l, Currie 
Stadium, Midland, Michigan (Saginaw Valley State Univer- 
sity, host), May 18-20, 1990; Divrsrun 114 9th, Buena Vista 
College, Storm Lake, Iowa, May 18-21, 1990. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I, 106th, Grand Champion Resort, 
Indian Wells, California (University of Southern California, 
host), May 18-27, 1990; Division II, 28th, Dwight Davis 
Tennis Center, St. Louis. Missouri (Southern Illinois Ilniver- 
sity, Edwardsville, host), May 14-20, 1990; Division III, 15th. 
Swatthmore College, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania. May 13- 
20. 1990. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I, 9th. University ot Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida, May 9-17, 1990: Division II, 9th, 
University of California, Davis, California, May 6-12, 1990; 
Division //I, 9th. Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, 
May 13-19, 1990. 

Outdoor nack, Men’s: Division I, 69th. Duke University, 
Durham, North Carolina, May 30-June 2, 1990; Divisiun II, 
2&h, Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 24-26, 
1990; Division /If, f7th, North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 23-26, 1990. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division 1,9th, Duke University, 
Durham, North Carolina, May 30-June 2, 1990; Division II, 
Yth, Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 24-26, 
1990; Division /I/. Yth. North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 23-26, 1990. 

Volleyball, Men’s: 2/sr chumpionship, Gcorgc Mason 

llnivcrsity. Fairfax, Virginia, May 4-5, 1990. 
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NHL looking more toward colleges for talent 
By Ken Rappoport Notre Dame, and Montreal’s Brian away from juniors or just more of an 

increase 1; interest in the Unltcd 
pean players has hcen almost as dram NHL doing more business m Amcr- 

Hayward, Comcll. matic. In the first nine years ot the ica these days, as well as abroad. 
With 46 players drafted since States and Europe.” draft, a total of only 26 European It’s now an international Nafional As far back as anyone can 

rcmcmber, the Canadian juniors 
were the most direct route to the 
NHL for young hockey players. 

players were taken dy NHL tcams. 
In the 1989 draft alone, 3X players 
wcrc picked from abroad, including 
Swcdcn’s Mats Sundin, who was 
taken by the Quebec Nordlques as 
the first European player to be cho- 
scn first overall. 

A virtual mini-NHL, Canadian 
juniors have the same rules, the 
same kind of rinks and the same 
rough brand of hockey as the pros. 
They cvcn allow fighting, an NHL 
specialty. 

But while Canadian juniors are 
still generally regarded as the No. I 
proving ground for professional 
players, they aren’t alone these days 
in providing talent for the NHL. 

In fact, they’re comprtlng for 
attention from NHI, teams with 
American college\ and high 
schools, not to mention European 
players, In what has become a 
global grab bag. 

“High school hockey has really 
Improved in the States,” New York 
Ranger coach Roger Neilson said. 
“They don’t have the junior hockey, 
so this is the equlvalcnt of it. 

“It’s pafilcularly good In the NCW 
England area. It used to bc all Min- 
ncsota and Michigan. They’ve still 
got god hockey , of course. Thcrc 
are over I, IO0 (high school) hockey 
tcama III the States now, so that’s a 
lot. ” 

In prcvioux years, rrlarly ot those 
players would have gone to Canada 
tom their training tn luniors. 

But now, thcy’tc continuing their 
ho~.hcy tratnlng III American col- 
Ic,gc\. which otter scholarships and 
an education In tact, in a rcvcr\al 
of an earlier trend, many Canadian 
players have gone south to compctc 
m American school, rather than stay 
in junior\. 

Among the more notable players 
who cross,ed the border arc Calga- 
ry’\ Jot Nieuwcncyk. who played at 
(‘orncll tJnlvcr\ity, James l-5tric.k of 
the New York Rangers, the Uruvcr- 
sity of North Dakota: Boston’s 
Dave Poulln, the University of 

Suspension of 
Washburn ends 

The suspension or all men’s ath- 
letics programs at Wachburn Uni- 
vcrslty was lifted by the NAIA Fcb- 
ruary I6 after the school agreed IO 
forfett Its three 1989 football victo- 
ries. 

“Washburn has tully complied 
with the directive of our national 
cxccutive commlttcc with regard to 
the use of two ineligible student- 
athletes during the 1989 football 
season ,” said Wally Schwartz, 
assistant cxccutive director of the 
National Association of Intercolle- 
giatc Athletics. 

“In complying, the Washburn 
men’s athletics program IS rcin- 
stated as a member in good stand- 
ing,” hc said. 

The suspension stemmed from 
the participation of linebacker Wade 
Dennis and running back Phillip 
Brooks, who wcrc injured after 
three games m 1987 and applied for 
an extra year of eligibility under the 
hardship rule. Washburn ran into 
trouble because of Its dual member- 
ship in the NAIA, which is to end 
after the current academic year, and 
NCAA Division II. 

The NCAA dcclarcd both players 
eligible for 1989 under its hardship 
rule. The NAIA rcjcctcd the play- 
ers’ hardship appeals. Dennis and 
Brooks, both seniors, obtained a 
court injunction allowing them to 
play. The injunction was dropped at 
the conclusion of the football sca- 
son, clearing the way tar the NAIA 
to suspend Washburn. 

1969, the University of Minnesota, 
Twm Cities, has been the top pro- 
ducer of American college talent for 
NHL teams. The Gophers have 
been followed by Michigan Techno- 
logical University (38); the Univcr- 
sity of Wisconsin, Madison, and the 
University of Denver (35 each); 
Boston University and North 
Dakota (29 each); the University of 
Michigan (28). and Providence Cal- 
lcgc (26). 

“It’s now called the ‘universal 
draft,’ and for good reason,” says 
Darcy Regler, longtime director of 
player personnel with the New York 
Islanders who now is an assistant 
coach. “It is not really focused as 
much on Canadian juniors as in the 
FdSt. 

“1 don’t know if this is a trend 

Thcrc was a time when NHL 
teams picked players almost cxclu- 
sively from the Canadian juniors, 
which mcludc the Ontario Hockey 
League, Western Hockey Lcaguc 
and Qucbcc Major Junior Lcaguc, 
and hardly ever from the American 
ranks 

Hockey League. Canadians are 
even in the minority on some 
teams.” 

When the first NHL draft was 
held in 1969, 67 of the 84 picks 
came out of Canadian juniors and 
only seven of the others out of 
American collcgcs. 

This season, the trend is rcfIccted 
on the rosters of NHL teams. While 
a large majority of the players are 
still trom Canada at 72 pcrccnt, the 
league has seen record percentages 
achlcvcd for both U.S.-born (I6 
pcrccnt) and European-born ( I2 
pcrccnt) players. 

Ot course, the new draltmg regu- 
latlons have had somcthing to do 
with this trend. After the first three 
rounds, drafted players arc requlrcd 
to have more cxpcrience. The Idea 
of the rule IS to allow most players 
to \tay In juniors. rather than rush 
them Into the NHI, at too young an 
age. 

But m 19x7, NHL teams drafted 
IO9 U.S. collcgc and high school 
players, as opposed to 85 from 
Canadian juniors. In 19X8, it was 
IO4 from American schools and 85 
from Canada. And last year, it was 
pretty much split down the middle. 

“In the past, Juniors used to bc 
the thing,” says Bob Johnson, cxcc- 
utivc director ot the Amateur 
Hockey Assoclatlon of the United 
States and a former NHL and co- 

But mostly, the reason NHL 
teams are looking all over the north- 
cm United States for players thcsc 
days is simply that colleges and 
high schools in the IJnitcd States 
have come of age hockey-wlsc. 

The recent swing toward Euro- lcgc coach. “But you’ll find the atctl Press 

Ihe&new 
4-doorCuhssSue. 

Hmdlesthe ceriei,thekids, 
an cooks. r 

The totally new Cutlass Supreme’” $&on steering; 16&h aluminum To find out more about it, or about 
International Series sedan is just the wheels and Wseries tires. Rear seats the 1990 bmdoor Cutlass Supreme, just 
recipe for any 1990 family It’s the new that Md all the way down And front stop by your nearest Olds dealer. Or 
generation of family transportation. buckets that adjust eight ways. An anti- simply call to&free 1-800~242~OUX, 

Loaded with powerful ingredients lock braking system is also available. Man-Fri., 9 a.m.to 7 p.m. EST 
like an available 3.1~liter V6 or the To guarantee you’ll stay happy with 
standard new 16-valve High-Output this hot new menu, we’ve topped it off 
Quad 4” engine. Either way this sedan with one more feature. The Oldsmobile TneNewGamtionof 
really cooks. Edge. It’s a comprehensive owner 

The laundry list of standard equip- satisfaction plan designed to make ,oLDSMOBILE. 
Official car for the NCAA Championships. 
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School names scholarship fund in honor of late 
Northwestern State University 

(Louisiana) has established the Joe 
Delaney Memorial to honor Its 
alumnus who died in 1983 while 
trying to save three youngsters from 
drowning. 

“The last thing Joe Delaney did 
was try to help someone,” said 
Greg Burke, executive director of 
the school’s athletics association. 
“That’s why it is particularly appro- 
priate to establish the Joe Delaney 
Memorial to help develop our ath- 
letics scholarship endowment.” 

The first Joe Dclancy Memorial 
Weekend will be held March 25-26 
as a fund-raiser for the endowment. 

Delaney’s widow rcccivcd the 
NCAA Award of Valor for her hus- 
band at the 19X4 NCAA Conven- 
tion. 

North Star Conicrcncc women’s 
basketball teams from Northcm Illi- 
nois Umvcrslty and DcPaul Univer- 
sity set women’s basketball attend- 

Brieflv in the 

ante records twice in three weeks, 
according to a relcasc from the con- 
fcrence. The most rcccnt occurred 
February IS when a crowd of 6, I I8 
attended the con&t at Northern Illi- 
nois 

In honor of a former football 
coach who died in 198X. Brockport 
State University College will host 
the second Gerry D’Agostino 
Mcmorlal Lecture March 5. Schcd- 
ulcd to appear are Linda Arena, a 
1969 Brockport graduate who is 
women’s athletics director and field 
hockey coach at Wittenberg Umvcr- 
sity, and Dan Gould, a 1973 alum 
nus and professor at the llmvcrsity 
of North Carolina, Greensboro. 

Senior Anthony V. Dieguez has 
been selected to rcccive the first 
Katha Quinn Scholarship at St. 
John’s University (New York). The 
award is named m memory ot the 
former sports Information director 
at the school who dlcd last March. 

The jersey number (52) of tormcr 
Collcgc of William and Mary bas- 
ketball star Jeff Cohen was retired 

News Fact File 

Two mcmbcrs of the Ivy Group 
sponsored the most varsity sports 
among all Division I institutions in 
IVXX-X9 ~ Brown llmvcrsity and 
Harvard llniverslty each sponsored 
30. Ohio State Umvcrsity and Yale 
University wcrc next with 29 each. 
Eleven other Division I institutions 
sponsor-cd 26 or more ~ Boston 
Collcgc; Cornell University; Penn- 
sylvania State University; Stanford 
Unlvcrsity; Rutgers Unlvcrsity, 
New Brunswick; Michigan State 
University; Princeton University; 
the 1J.S. Air i-&cc Academy; lJnl- 
vcrslty of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill; University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, and llmvcrsity of Vcr- 
mont 

Harvard, Ohio State and Air 
Force had the greatest number tar 
men with 17; Brown, Rutgers and 
Yale had the most tor women with 
I4 

rcccntly. Cohen, a 1961 graduate, 
died of cancer in 1978. An endowed 
scholarship m his name has been 
created at William and Mary. 

Haverford Collcgc coach Ann 
Koger, who was awarded one of the 
U.S Tennis Association’s Coaches 
Commumty Services Awards, will 
help young players in Baltimore and 
Philadelphia as a result of her 
honor. Part of the USTA award was 
a $2,000 contribution to the tennis 
program of Koger’s choice. 

She chose the Baltimore chapter 
of the USTA’s National Junior Ten- 
nis Lcaguc and the junior-develop- 
ment program of the Philadelphia 
Tennis Club, the Woodford Tennis 
Club’s camp, and Temple Univer- 
sity’s National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram project 

TARGET, the nonprofit organi- 
zation established by the National 
Federation of State High School 
Associations to assist schools in 
developing and implcmcnting 
chemical-health programs, is dis- 
tributing a new publication to the 
more than 66,000 public and private 
elementary schools around the 
country 

“On TARGET: A Road Map to 
Healthy and Drug-Free Lifestyles” 
is a 32-page guide that includes 
ideas on starting chemical~health 
programs and outlines ways that 
schools, administrators, teachers 
and parents can successtully intlu- 
ence youngsters to develop drug- 
free lifestyles. 

More Report Cards: Leading the 
scvcn-mcmbcr Big Eight Confer- 
ence men’s basketball hunor roll IS 
Rich King, a junior at the Univcr- 
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln, who has 
a 3.680 grade-point average (4.000 
SC&). Other honorees and their 
GPAs include Iowa State Univer- 
sity’s Phil Kuntz (3.630). Kevin 
Pritchard of the University of Kan- 
sas (3.000). Terry Evans of the 
University of Oklahoma (3.000). 
Kansas’ Mark Randall (3.340), 
Nick Weigel of Kansas State Uni- 
vcrsity (3.430) and Nebraska’s 
Beau Reid (3.270). 

Fatty-six Brockport State Univer- 
sity College student-athletes were 
named to the athletics-academic 
honor roll for the tall of 19X9. Each 
had cithcr a cumulative GPA of 
3.01K) or a scmsster GPA of at least 
3.000. 

Trivia Time: True or false: 
Lehigh ncvcr has finished first or 
second in the Dlvlslon I Wrcstlmg 
Champmnshlps. Answer later. 

Southwest Athletic Conference 
Commlssloncr Fred Jacoby has 
been sclccted for induction into the 
Mid-American Athletic Conference 
Hall of Fame. Induction ceremomcs 
will bc held May 21 in Toledo, 
Ohio. Jacoby, a fomer Mid-Amcri- 
can Conference commissloncr, is 
among ot group of inductees that 
mcludcs Frank Lauterbur of the 
University of Toledo, Ira Murchi- 
son of Western Michigan Univcr- 
sity, Dan Roundfield of Central 
Michigan tlmverslty, Dick Shrider 
of Mlaml Umvcrsity (Ohio), Bob 
Welch of Eastcm Michigan Univer- 
sity, Dave Wottle of Bowling 
Green State University and the late 
Thurman Munson of Kent State 
University. 

At the Univcrslty ot North Care- 
lina, Charlotte, Benny Moss’ bas- 

It can’t be said that Winthrop College President Anthony J. 
DiGiorgio doesn’t have a hands-on approach to his athletics 
program. DiGiorgio waves the Eagles’spirit banner at a recent 
basketball game against Central Florida. 

kctball teammates call him Bar- 
ney-as in Fife, the tclcvision 
character from the old Andy Griffith 
Show. Moss hails from Pilot Mom- 
tain, North Carolina, which the TV- 
show town of Mount Pilot was 
based on. 

“Benny can surprise you with 
what he can do,” said teammate 

Jack Belly. “He’s not as chicken as 
Bamcy (Fife).” 

“I guess it comes with the terr- 
tory,” Mosy haid of the nickname. 
“The good thmg is that I really hkc 
the show. I watch ‘Andy Griffith’ 
all the time.” 

Moss apparently enjoys long- 
range shooting-and his classes. 

1,000 expected for ‘91 university games 
More than 1,000 student-athlctcs 

representing at least 30 countries arc 
expected to participate m the 15th 
World University Winter Games. 
which will be held March 2-10, 
1991, in Sapporo, Japan. 

American student-athletes and 
their international counterparts ~111 
compctc in alpine skiing, nordic 
skiing, figure skating, ice hockey, 
short-track speed skating and long- 
track speed skating. 

Host Sapporo is the capital of 
Japan’s northernmost island, Hok- 
kaido, and has a population of I .62 
million. The city has hosted World 
Cup compctltlon m ski Jumping and 
ICC hockey, and it also hosted the 
IY72 Winter Olympics. 

Sapporo is known as northern 
Japan’s cultural ccntcr. It boasts 
nine universities and 12 junior col- 
leges that attract 44,000 students. 

Sapporo has some of the best 
sports facilities in the world for win- 
ter events. The Makomanai outdoor 
speed skating rmk will be the sate ot 
the opening ccrcmomcs and speed 
skating cvcnts. It has a l6- x 400- 
meter ice track and seats 50,000. 

The Makomanai indoor skating 
rink will be the venue where ice 
hockey, tlgurc skating and the clos- 
mg ccrcmomcs will take place. This 
facility scats 12,000 spectators. 

Some figure skating and short- 
track speed skating events will be 
held in the Mlkaho indoor skating 
rink, which has a 30& x 60-meter 
rmk and seats 2,000. The Tsukimau 
indoor skating rink also will host 
hockey events, and it has a 30- x 60- 
meter rink with seating for 3,500. 

athlete 
Through early February, the 6-8, 
180-pound redshirt freshman had hit 
22 of 50 three-point attempts. Hc 
also carried a 3.600 grade-point 
average (4.000 scale). 

Three student-athlctcs with GPAs 
above 3.800 were named to the list 
of scholar-athletes named recently 
by the Southland Confcrencc. They 
are Norman Shippers, Stephen F. 
Austin State University football 
player (3.850); Susan Mainz, 
North Texas State University tennis 
player (3.870), and Brian Cham- 
pagne, McNeese State University 
basketball player (3.820). 

Forty-five student-athlctcs from 
the University of Rhode Island were 
honored February I2 for making the 
school’s dean’s list for the fall 
scmcstcr. 

From Knox Collcgc comes word 
of the following award winners: 
James Bacidore Jr. has been 
awarded the Hunter Trophy. which 
IS given annually to the male stu- 
dcnt&athlctc who carncd the highest 
CPA while lettering m two sports 
during his junior year. Senior 
Laura Rosene received the Molter 
Cup, which is given annually to a 
female student-athlete under the 
same criteria as the Hunter Trophy. 
Rosene also received the Midwest 
Athletic Conference for Women’s 
Outstanding Student-Athlete 
Award. Kathleen Hansen received 
Knox’s K Club Award, which ret- 
ognizes outstanding academic and 
athletics performances as a sopho- 
more 

Trivia Answer: False I*ehigh fin- 
ished second to Oklahoma State 
University m the 1939 Division I 
Wrestling Championships. And 
according to the current edition of 
the Association’s championships 
records book, Lehigh is tied with 
Michigan State Umvcrsity for fifth 
place on the list of all-time mdlvld- 
ual champions with 23. 

In addition to these indoor facili- 
ties, the Yukijirushi indoor skating 
rink and the Hoskioki indoor skat- 
ing rink will bc available for 
hockey, figure skating and short- 
track speed skating. 

The world-famous Furano down- 
hill course will be the site ot the 
downhill cvcnts. Seven alpine 
World Cup competitions have been 
held there since 1977. The slalom 
and giant slalom events will be held 
at MI. Tcinc slalom and giant sla- 
loin courses. 

The Y&meter ski-jumpmg com- 
petition will be held at the Okuray- 
ama jump hill, one of the world’s 
largest jumping grounds. It has a 
capacify for 5,000 spectators. 

This facility has 30 different 
starting boards beginning at the 
starting house for adjusting landing 
distance. 

The 70-meter jumping cvcnts will 
be held at the Miyanomori jump 
hill, which has a capacity for 

30,000 spectators. 
Cross country skung events will 

be held at the Shlrahatayama cross 
country skiing course, a new facility 
that IS being prcparcd for the I991 
cvcnt. 

These games arc sanctioned by 
the International 1Jnlverslty Sports 
Federation (FISU). The Unltcd 
States Collcgiatc Sports Council 
(USCSC) is the official member of 
FISU. 

Members of the USCSC arc the 
American Alliance for Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation and 
Dance; The National Association of 
Collegiate Dtrectnrs nt Athletics; 
the National Assoclatmn ot Inter- 
cnlleglate Athletics; the NCAA, and 
the National Junmr Collcgc Athletic 
Assnclatmn. 

Over the years, a number of 
Olympians have competed in the 
World University Winter Games 
The United States has been repre- 
sented in these games since 1966. 

a What is the NCAA’s new address, and when did it become cffcctive? 

A Effcctivc February 26, 1990, the Association’s new address is 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. The 

NCAA’s new telephone number IS Y I3/339- 1906. 
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Two companies win suits to retain suites during Final Four 
Two more organizations have The compamcs join Denver law- sponsors. to put on the best tournament WC 

sued successfully for use of their yer Marc Geman, who late last year 
Geman and the two corporations 

Rothcnberg ordcrcd that the Final can,” he said. “I’m not trying to claimed that the NCAA tournament 
private suites at Denver’s McNi- won the right to use his 1 X-scat box. Four tickets be handed over to Con- 
chols Sports Arena during the 

place blame or anything at this 
The NCAA has sought use of the solidatcd Freightways and BP1 

was a “covered event.” They con- 
point. We’re trying to go forward 

NCAA Final Four, bringing the private boxes held by season box- within five days, or within three 
tended that the city acted improp- 

with what we’ve got to do.” 
total to three. 

erly when it declared the tourna- 
holders at McNichols for the Final days after they are printed. Under a complicated contractual mcnt to be a “noncovcred event”. 

Denver District Judge Sandra Four, scheduled March 3 I and April 
Rothenberg ruled February 20 that 

John J. Kltchin, NCAA legal agreement, the city of Denver, 
2. Under terms of a February 1988 

Stan Garnctt, an attorney reprc- 

Consolidated Freightways Corp. 
counsel m Kansas City, Missouri, 

contract, the city of Dcnvcr prom- 
which owns McNichols, gave the scntmg the Nuggets, said the Nug- 

could use its IS-seat box and that 
said he didn’t think Rothenberg’s 

iscd the NCAA all of McNichols’ 
Denver Nuggets the right to lease gets have reached agreement with 

decision would affect the tourna- the suites for “covcrcd events,” or all other suite holders Those who 
Business Products Inc. could USC its 27 suites with 350 seats during the mcnt. any game or show to which the gen- wanted Final Four tickets rcccived 
l4-seat suite, the Associated Press tournament. The NCAA had hoped “It is an unfortunate situation that cral public is admitted and pays an them for other sections of McNl- 
reported. to USC the sultcs for its corporate everybody is in, and our position is admission fee. chols, he said. 

The Masket 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open dates 
in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for eneral classlfled advenising (agate type) 
and $27 per column inch for cf Isplay classified advenising. Orders and 
copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of publication for 
general classified space and by noon seven days prior to the date of 
publication for display classified advertising. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mall, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyis at 913/339-l% 
or wnte NCAA Publishmg, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Associate AD. 

Athkbcs and Recreation Under the sup& 
bion of the Ass~s~nt Dean of Students/ 
Drrector of Athkbcs and Recreabon. the 
Assoc,ak Director of Alhk+im and Reneation 
will be responsible for the fdkwing: ove- 
full and panume profesvonal and ckncal 
.~thkt~r staff members and Prepare pe~nnel 
rvduations, recommendations and reports: 
ass& rn the develop-$/implement&on of 
athkuc gk~~ and pymdu- in acc?rd~ 
ante w college pokoes, goals and ob,ec 
bves: prepare, recommend and ass,& ,n the 
adm,n&rabon of the athkbc budget and 
equlpnlcrlt pYrChaY.s, manage irItr;lm”,aI 
and recreat~onat pr rwns: ass,s, ,n the 
rnanagrment of St” en, worker.? for the 7 
athlebc and recreational programs and facile 
ities: coll~ anaiyze and evaluate athletic 

assist in the Ion mnge pbnnlng of athkbc 
and 9 rcTreabo”a programs for the college 
community: in the abnence of the Assistant 
Dean of Students/Dirrctor of Athletics and 
Recreation, assume the oyerall management 
of the office: and petiorm other duties as 
assigned by the Dean of Students and the 

IebcsandRecreabon Qua11 
don from an accredited college wtb a 
Bachelor’s degree suppkmented by a Mas 
teis degree in a field related to the poslbon to 
be fIlled. wth a minimum of two years’ 
professional experience in the organuabon. 
adrninistmtion and supervisbn d alhktic 
programs: as well as cxcetknt titten and 
oral communication skills. 
do not ,sz the requ,~+~:~ $ 
subslitute r u,red ezpznence on a year+or. 
year be.*10 ( credit hours are cons&red 

three current prof-ional references should 
be forwarded to. G. L.arr,. James. A&tint 
Dean of Students/Dwctor of Athkbcs and 
Recrea~lon. Stockron Saw College, Pomona, 
NJ 08240 Screenin 
1990 Sruckton SIate &l Begi::n!&ir= 

?fn Action/EqualOpf,ortun,ty pk,w Women 

Athletics Counselor 

steveru hint. De3cripaion: 12 month, aca 
demlc staff appointment as the chwf admln 
~.tralor of the athletic program and is 
responsible to the Assoctate Dean d HPEfZA 
and the Dean of the Co1 
Studies The posrbon mcl 75%foraulkbc 
admmistration and 25% teaching The Uni 
w&y d WisconsrnS~ns Pomt Athlcuc 
Deparvnent 9” 
teams lnvofvlng 
members of both the NCAA Ill and NAlA. 
Preferred Qualifications. A. Demonstrated 
abdity to orgenue and conduct succeuful 
fund raisin and other revenue producing 
actlblbes d Recommended upcnence an 
personnel. event facilities and budget ~rylw 
agement C Ability to foster an educationalty 
and financially sound athletic chmate for 
men and women I” a non&hobrsh,p pm 
gram D E&c& communzsbon. pubhc 
relabons and alumn, devel 

km. Rank and Salary Salary till be cam 
mensurate urivl expcricrce and qual#kalions. 
Appointment Date: Juiy 1. 1990. Application 
Procedure Send letterofappkcabon. cumn, 
wta. educabonal transcnpts. and three ktten 
of recommendabon to’ Dr Jerry Gotham. 
Char. Search and Screen Committee, School 
of HPERA. Unwers~ty of Wiscom~nSrcvcns 
PolnL Stewns Point. Wl 54481 Affirm&& 
toy and Equal Opportunity is Univervty 

x 
Deadknc. Screening wll begin on 

Marc 26. 1990, and continue until a cand, 
date IS ldenbtied 

Business Manager 
COOdbWltWAlhkUC l3ldmss~Profes 
s~onal staff position. Full~time. 12 months 
51art1ngDatcApll16.199O.Restxawbilltie, 
man~thefircalaffairsdth=deBartment 
~nclu ‘“g budget constmcbon an analysts, 
expenditure and wome forecasbng. and 
long.ran!+le fiscal anmng. Prepares month 
yo” an deta?by :,ri and audu a! 
a l&C accounts Also prepares qualteriy 
Rnarwal repot. annual tlnancial report, and 
staustical information hen requested S” 
yy%es ‘he Athleuc Depanment Ticket Of 
KC Pos~bon reqwres strut adherence to 

Urwerwty Western Athleuc Conference. and 
NCAA policies. procedures. and 
Qalficabons. Bachelois 
Adminwhbon or r&ted fteld requwed.~s 
teis Degree pr&rred. A minimum of three 

ars. expcnen~e 
r= 

I” accounbng. budgeting. 
mancw.1 forecasting, and fiscal plsnnmg 

qwcd. Admmrstrati~ busineuexqcrience 
preferred. W,llingnesstovo~-kend~and 

operations necessary. Intercollegiate aUdetic 
expzrience desirable Salary commensurate 
wth eapenence and qualifications. Applira 
horn me.1 b-2 rneid by 500 pm Wednes 
day,l.‘+wch21.1930 Scndl&erdappl,rabo 
and resume to. Search Committee. Cmrdi~ 
nator Athletic Business Affairs. Unwem 

Earlham 
AT-HLETICS 

Men’s Basketball Coach 

brlham Coil e, a selective, private, coeducational liberal 
arts college o a 

5 coach for men’s 
proximately 1,100 students, seeks a head 
asketball. lnterrollegiate roaching experi- 

ence is desired. A Master’s de 
the activity program is require cf 

rce is preferred. Teaching in 
Other duties will be assigned 

according to interests, expertise, and needs of the department. 
Applications will be reviewed starting March 1st and will 
continue until the appointment is made. Send letter of appli- 
cation, resume, three current letters of recommendation, 
and transcri ts to: Porter Miller, Athletics Director, Earlham 
Colle Fe Ric p .E mond, IN 47374. As a Quaker college committed 
to Af irmattve Action/Equal Employment Opportunity, Ead- 
ham especially encourages applications from racial minorities 
and Quakers. 

Executive Director 
Nam coacbklg Inrecta The American 
Cmchmg Effectiveness Program, this coon. 
ty’r leading coachmg program. seeks a 
nabonal Director who is resoonslbk for lead 

the develoPmenr and implementation of 

and cons,derabk knowledge of 
‘p”” m*ib tine and science. The position IS or n person 

wth excellent leadcrshlpslalls tiaaspiresto 
improve sport through coaching educahon. 
Send kiter and resume to: Dr. Rainer Martens, 
AC7;‘, Box 5076. Champaign. IL 61625 

Marketing 
DkutadAU&kk~Manqeannual 
athkbc markebng Ian. solwt corporae 
sponsors. design a~impkment ticket mles 
and campatgn& cwrdmate all promobonal 
BNMIICS. manage parlicipation in dimct mail. 
merchandtse gn‘t catalog. and trademark 
licensing program. Galificalians. Bachelor’s 
degree requred. Master’s preferred. 

?? ence in a related field requwd S&y: on 
mcnsurate with cqmience. Send resumes 
to’ Patricia Melser.McKnett. Unwen~ 

Y 
of 

Connect~ti. Dwisian of Athletics. U 78, I I I 
Hillside Road. Storm. CT 06269.3078. The 
Uniwmi of Connecticut is an ~rmabve 
ACbO” ~$ualOpponun,ty Employer (Search 
aOP1 ). 

Sports Information 
Wkhka Slate Cl- is seeking quakfied 

““p’ 
~cantsfortbe postbon of Ass,sta”tSpo”s 

In ormabon Director Bachelor’s degree re. 
qwed, preferably ~n,oumsl,sm or rommw 
Icauonsheld. Dw,?,on IF preferred. 
Demanstrated wmtmg skr Is and eq,elbse ,n 
desbtop pubhshlng and computer utlllration 
preferred Demanstrated effective veti1 and 
tinen commumcabon sblls. Dlrea support 
of nonrevenue sports in publications. home 
event mmnagement. Mars seknce~ and re 

Salary Commensurale vith expenrnce and 
education hpplication Deadline March 15. 
1990. Posution Available. Juiy 1. 1990 Send 
knerofapphcation. renume,andthmeexam 
pies of vnbng and desktop abilities and 
names and phone numbers of three referen 
ces to’ Tom Shupe. Director of Athlebcs. 
Wichita State University. Campus Box 18, 
Wichita. KS 67208. Wtchlta State University 
is an Equal Oppoltunity/ARirmative Action 
Employpr 

Sports Medicine 
mcdlcal Dtrector Spoti Mdclnc CUnk/ 
T- PhyxkGn. Western Mich,gan Unwers, 
‘y’s Sndecuse Health Center 1s seebng a 
Medical Dwector to superwse delwy of 
rehab!lltaUve he&h care for patients with 

mednne. and possess state and federal 
narcodcs licenses Ability to instruct coaches 
and nudentahktes I” proper tra~mng. con 
ditioning and rehabilitation practices and 

Competitive salary: liberal fringe benefits 
Submit ktwr of apphcarnon. reswne and 
three ktten of reference by Af,il 15, 1990. 
to’ Dwctor of Employment 265. Human 
Resources. Western fichiqan Unwersity, Kay 

Iamamo, Michigan 49008 

P.E Inrbu&w/Head Bawball Coactt. West 
Wacky CoOeee. Saratogs. CA. Responsibility 
includes leadership and coordination of the 
act~nbes of the baseball program and teach 

1c.1 educabon a&&s. A m,n~mum 
?@of the resmnsibilitv will be as the 
mtercolleg~ate b&ball c&h. This position 
is fulltime. IO months. tenure track, begm 

Fall 1990 Requwes .I”$ 9 
ualifications for 

Cali omaa Community Col ege Instrwtois 
Credential m Physlcsl Education. Salary 
Range. $29.510 to $58.426. annualty In~Ual 
salary placement $29.510 to $42 870. an”” 
ally. Application Deadliw 3fZOf9O For an 
formabon orto 

itiMc~/- Head Baseball Coach/ 
Instructor iln Health. Physical Education and 
Recreabon at small State un~venatv Required: 
Master’s demee in HPER or related field. wth 
a minmu~ of 18 remester hours in ‘field. 
previous head coaching and recrutbn~,~ 
nence on the college level. Respons, &es. 
coaching. recruiting. some teaching. finoti 
ap 

P 
? hcat~ons encouraged. Send letter. vita. a I 

colege tr.%scripts, at leasI rhree current 
lmers of recommendation by March 16 10 
Dr James Pate. Dwector of Athletics, Litin 
~ton Univemity, Livingston. Alabama 3547 8 
lncom lete appl~cauons till not be cansld 
ered % u.I Opportumty Employer 

Basketball 
icad Mm’s Bnskctbnll Coach -Teas ACM 
3M iss seekhg ualihed candndates for 
he full-Urn! posttlon J head men’s basketball 
:mch. Rmsfbilities include organrung, 
sdmlnistenn and coaching a Dwwon I 
>rogram. Co lege coachmg expenence re 9 
pired Sallay commensurate with 
:nce. 

“e 
T plicaUon by resume onty to. ohn 

3avid row. Athlet,c hr&or, Texas A&M 
Jnwerr~ty, College Station. Texas 77843 
hadline for Application. March 9. 1990. 
Ufrmmbve Acbon/Equal Opportunity Em 
,lOyer. 
ied Ubmn’s 5ske~ll Coach. W,i ht 
St,ste Unlvcrslty Is acce 
he pxitlon of Head e, 

tlng applications 9 or 
omens Basketball 

Coach The Head Cmch VIII be responsible 
‘or condudln~ all as d the women’s 
ntercolleqmte bask= EF II woarrrm. Qualifi 
:at~ons. &h&or’s degree &q&d: Master’s 
xeferred: successful women’~ basketball 
:oachlng upnence at the collegiate level: 
kmonstrat~ expertise in the recruwnent 
md development of competlbve performers 
n women‘s basketball. Expenence ,n sched. 
lling. budgetadmw&rabon. acedemaccoun 
,elmg and pubkc relabons: demonstrated 
eadership and motivational abilities in work 
ng wrh studentathletes: nsbonalty compel 
i, erpenence as a coach and/or player 
mfrrred way commensurate wth ape” 
mce Application. resume, and listing of 
wofeessional references should be sent to. 

HedMsBaskcbaUCnad-~ Lake Forest 
College IS acceptm spphcabons for the 
position d Head 5 sLtb.3 IICoachwith- 
Dnday coachmg dutws m &her a fall spot 
:fmlballorwxcer)oraspringspolt(lac~ 
and terns). Addlbonal responwb&aes include 
sssiding with intramural and community 
programs and recrutlng qualif& student 
athletes Three to five years’ erpenence 
j&red. Interested individ ,619 should send a 
resume and three letten of mcommendabon 
:o. fichael E. Dau. Athletic Direclor, Lake 
Forest College. Lake Forest. Illinois 6CKkl5 
‘4atcrials should be recewed by Apnl I, 1990 
Spplicabons from mlrlontirs are actively 
tn‘ouraged 

INTERCOLLEGIATE WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL COACH 
I?E. ITWRLJCTORII COORDINATOR 

WEST VALLEY COLLEGE 
SARATOGA, CA 

Responsibility includes leadership and coordination of thr 
activities of the volleyball and mtramural programs and 
teachin PE. activities. 25% of the responsibility will be as 
intarrol egldte women’s volleyball coach. F 

This position is full-time, 10 months, tenure tmck, beginning 
Fall 1990. Requires ualifications for California Community 
College Instructori: ;t- redential in Physical Education Salary 
Range: $29,510 to 58,426, annually Initial salary placpmrnt, 
$29,510 to $42,870, ~~mually. 

Applicdtlon Deadline: 4/S/90. For information or to request an 
application packet, call 408/741-2000. 

Position av&bilrty 1s depndent upon completion of budgetary 
approval AAIEOE. 

Haadwcn’S8aa*cmao coach: The unlvenlty 
of North Carokna at Wilmington 1s weking 

ualtfled 
? 

candidates for the poebon d Head 
oath Men’s Basketball Dutks: Organmng 

and dwcting the intercollegiate men’s bask 

h’s degree required. Masteis degree pre- 
ferred Demonstrate abdlty to or (I~IZC. 
manage. and coach a Division I ba ii e&all 
program. Knowfed e d and commitment to 
campkance wLh N &A mks required. saak 
Commensurate with experience and qua11 I. r 
cations Apphcabons. Send letten of applica 
tron. resume, and three letters of 
recommendanon to. University of North Car 
3llna at Wilmin 
af Atikbn. 60 9” 

n. WIlllam Brooks. Director 
S. College Road. Wilti 

Y.C 28403.3297. Application Des ~nr. ?-P 
Arch 14. 1990, or unbl sition is filled The 

Womenk Intucolk&te Baskem Coach 
and phvaal Edudh Insbwtoc Non.tenure 
trackMasteisdegreein HeaHhand/orPhysi 
cal Education. Competence and expenence 
in coaching women s intercolk9iate basket 
ball Mmlmum of three years secondary 
schml experience Prdic~ency I” teaching 
phywcal educar~on ac~~woes and courses I” 
undergraduate profeswonal courses Mern 
bershnp and Invokement !n appropriate pro 
fessnon. assalations Salary commensurate 
Wh qualifications and lience. 

=Y 
Applk.3 

don review beqins: March 5. 1990. Qualified 
applicanh s&d applicatton ktler. vita official 
hnxripts and three letters of reterence to 
Dr Dorothy Ingram, Olair, Search Committee, 
lkpltment of Health and Physical Educa~ 
&an. East Texas Stare Unwers~ry. E.T. Stauon. 
Commerce, Texas 75429 East Texas State 
University is an Equal Opportunity University 
Women and rmnonbes are encouraged to 
appb Member NCM DInshan II and dw 
Lone Star conrererr<r. 

Hesd~sBask&allGaach/~tPm 
fexsor~t?dwatinn(Pos&tytnstnK. 
to+ The State Unweo~ty of New York at 
Stony Brook invites applications for the pow 
tion of Hesd Men’s Basketball Coach/A&st 
ant professor of Ph ai1 Education~a tent 
monlh. tenure tmc r facuky appomtment A 
Bachelor’s Degree (preferably ,n Pt, ical 
Wucabon or a related field) and sign, scant ,r 
pr resstcward a Master’s C=zgree 1s requwed. 
A i% steis Degree and slgnifkant vrience 
in the field of coaching and Fttyxcal Educa. 
tion. or a related field. IS preferred. Salary and 
rank will be commensurate wth qwIRcabons 
and erpenencc Appkcabonswill tx reviewed 
upon receipt with appointment ma& when 
the a 

R 
Propnate candtdate is identified Stony 

Bra, IS one of four Urwerslry Centers of the 
New York State Uniws~ty System Stony 
Brook IS a member of Division Ill in the 
NCAA, while sponsonng Dwwon I swxer for 
women and lacroosy for men. Ten thourand 
undergraduate students are enrolled. A new 
field house, seaung 4,100 for basketball till 
open in September of 1990 The successful 
candIdate will dwert the menh bask&tall 
program with full respons,b,hty for (I ) ad. 
mmstenng the budget: (2) su rvising team 
management: (3) recrubng; 4) p~rabcn r 
for/and supervision d practices; and (5) on 
floor coachln In addlbon the candidate will 
fepresc”l he %a Sketball program to urliversity 
consbtuenclcs and to the community. The 
succensful candidate wll be a member d the 
Divwon of Ph~ral Education facutty and 
teach courses ,n the sav~ce program of 
physd education. Send letter of introduc 
Iion. resume and three letters of references 
b Men’s Basketball Search Committee. Diti~ 
sion d Pbrical Education and Athkbcs. 
SUN-f Stan 
3500. sU& Stow Brook is an Aftirmabve 

Brook Stony Brook NY 11794 

ualO&rtunity Educator and Em 

TENNIS,BASEBALL 
BASKETBALL,SOCCER, 

LACROSSE,WSI 
HEADCOACHES 

ANDSTAFF 
Boys surnrn~~ residential camp, Berk- 
vhwc Mtn,.. W. Mw Fx~cnswc Pro- 
gram\. knowledgeable coacher wrth 
great enthusmsm. excellent facilities 
Srvcn bztseball fields with dugouts, 
three pltchmg mxhmcs, ,cvcn bit>- 
Lethal1 courts. two wth hghts: tour 
wccer fields; 17 terms courts, xven 
clay. Ill hard wlace: puol and lake- 
front, lacrosse lieId Nice accommo- 
dat~unr for farn,l,en Room/ huard/ 

(‘amp Winidu, 5 Glen Mamaroneck, 
N.Y. 10543; 914/381-5983. 

- 
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I 
I 

I 
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I 
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Football 
TWO Auistant Couches-M&s Football 
(Cnflchfnfj cfwwa&l). fulltime acaderrnc 

nence) One porrbon includes the duues of 
coachingUlroffensiveline:Lheolherposition 
wll include duties d coachin the lineback 
en, as directed by the Head 2 o&ball Coach 
Both posrtronr include tearhnng ,n the Ft+i 
cal Education and Recreabon Adm,n,strabon 
Depanmenr (.43 coachmg and .57 teaching) 
Undergraduate d ree required Master’s 
degreeand succe 9 ulteachingatthecolkge 
level prefened At least one degree an PE or 
related field plus current CPR cetificabon 
requlrd. Comm~wrwnt to academics and 
knowkdse of NCAA rules necessary SUV 
cessful &ching in football at the co&giate 
I-1 plus rwuun uycnencc V&I Cahfomla 
high schools an 8, ,umor colleges required 
preferenced wll be g,wn to applicants tie 
can teach racquet rportx, elf and volleyball 
Smlng Date. Auaust I, B 990. deadllne for 
receipt of appkcabon and resume.March 7. 
,990 Ap 
Dwector. L 

ty to Dr. Kendrick Walker, Athletic 
panmen, of Athleucs. Cal Pob, 

San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 WEOE 
F-m, State (It&ax& Position. A&stint 
Football Coach Quabficabons’ Bachelor’s 
Degree in PhysIcal WuCaUon or a related 
field: master’s degree preferred Knowkdge 
of (faming and conditioning for sports corn 
petition and famlharity with NCAA rules 
rrquwed. Coaching ergerienceatthe Dmuon 
I level and recruiting nencc al the univer 
sity level preferred. T bong conslderabon 
given to candidates with ability to relate to an 
ethnically diverse student population. Filing. 
Appllcadons should be sent to’Tenr,a Shields. 
Admtnlstrabvc Assinant. F-no State On). 
vesi t&$hletic Department. Fresno. CA 
9374 27 209/294.3178 Cwdllm.March 
30, ,990 

lng potrtron wll be with the defensive necond 
sy. RRognired abllnty m recrubng. strength 
uammg, academlr and personal counseling 
are desired. Master’s Degree preferrpd, pre 
Aous coachlng/playlng experience IS re 

wed Competitive ala 
a 

excellent beneftts 
cd= 7 send letter of ‘PP ~cabon and LI lw of 

references pnor to March 12. 1990. to. R,ck 
iartzell. Director of Athletics. Bucknell Un,. 
mrsity, Lewsburg. PA 17837. Apphcauom 
ram memben d mnotity groups are en 
CO”mged 
UhldfniF~ Position for Assistant Foot 
mall Coach/Instructor in HPER at small State 
mwersrt~ Requwe+. ,Masteis in HPER or 
rlated ield wth m~n~murn of I8 semester 
lours m field. coaching erpenence wth 

Head Men’s Soccer 
Coach/Assistant 

Director of Athletics 
FairleIgh Dickinson Univer- 
sity seeks a Head Men’s Soccer 
Coach/Assistant DIrector of Ath- 
letics lo be responsible for the 
development and management 
of a highly competitive Division 
I Men’s Soccer program in 
accordance with the rules and 
regulations of the NEC Confer- 
ence and the NCAA. The coach 
is responsible for all aspects of 
the soccer program: Coachmg. 
scheduling, practice and recruit- 
ment. As Assistant Director, 
IS responsible for contracts, 
scheduling and equipment 
for asslgned men’s athletic 
programs. 
Quallflcationr: Bachelor’s de- 
gree, Master’s preferred, three 
year’s coaching experience at 
the mtercolleglate level: three 
years’ administrative expert- 
ence; strong communicative 
skdls to enhance effectwe mter- 
action wth students, admtnls- 
trators. alumni and community. 
Salary: Commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. 
Starting Date: July 1,199O 
Send resume and letter of ap- 
plication by March 30 to: Roy 
Danforth. Director of Athletics, 
s/o Umverslty Employmenl Of- 
fice, PC-19. Fawlelgh Dlckmson 
University. 1000 Rwer Road, 
Teaneck, N.J. 07666. 

Equal opportunltyl 
attlrmstlve actlan employer. 
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Track and Cm, Counby ram with ad- 
2 minntmUve dutks to be a red by me 

D~Rctor d Athktks Corn-t to and The Market rraponsfblllty for adberIng to all rulex and 
re~ubtlons d the Cdkgc. NCAA and Nolth 
east Conference. Dew recmitlng 
ability. Coaching experience at UK collegiate 
kvd dcvred or equlvdmt aperknce. Bach-F 
lois m 

“B ferrcd. 
required. Muskis Degree PR’ 

mhrcmonth rarvtenured position 

- 

Continued from tmar 2 I _ . 
ddendvc backs Respon&itiev couching. 
recrukhg. some teaching. Mlnarky applica 
tions cncomgd Send 1-r. ,+A. all cdkge 
banscri,a, at kan three cumnt kttms d 
recommmrbbon Ly March 12 to Dr. James 
pste. Dlmcbr d Athldcr. tivi ston Unkr 
sky, Uvlngston. Abbama 3547 T No cansid 
ersbon will be iven to tncompkte 
applkalfon~. Equal 8 pponunlty Gnploycr. 

Lacrosse 

sd%%% “E,““;:::;?y:: 
Asslmnr Coach In Football. with addltlanal 
rcsporuwbtl~b~ as aswgncd ty the Athlebc 
Dlretcx The rrte”~. I.crossc ogram is 
admlnlstered under the guldel na of the r 
New Engbnd Small College Athwc Confw 
l ce. Qallf~cations include: a strong corn 
mltmcnt to coachmg and teachmg w&n a 
liberal ati college and a Baccalaureate De 
gm rvlth cwching wperiencc I” l ltber set 
onda school orcolkge Starting date isJu 
1 I&. Salary is commcnsurarc with qua11 r I 
&ions and experience. Submit letter of 

lication, ~surne and tbrcc recent kttern 

Swimming & Diving 
CnduNAssbtm t-Mbil ldSClhbQCOSCh 
for a Dwwian I program. Nmcmonrh pxician. 
Responsibtbbea m&de plannng and con. 
duct& practice sessions for the ditin pro 
gram. assisbne the Head Swimming B each 
with responslbllities for the total swmnung/ 
dlvin 

B 
program and other duties as assi 

Qak Icabonr. Bachelor’s degree. cl! 
accepbnce into 1511 Graduate Schm 
I” 

B 
and/or panlc~ nt experience at the 

co legI& icvcl an 8” good I”teraCUo” skills. 
Stipend: Tuition, fees. room and board. and 
book fees Enrollment in a m~wnum of nme 
haun Is neccuary to qualify for student 
I”sYr*nce in addition. App3infmerlt Date: 
August 15. 1990. to Mny 15. 1991. Send 
ktter dapplication. resume. and three letters 
d reference to: Stew Pa+ Head Swimming 

deadllne I. May I, 1990. or until pos,tion ,s 
Rlkd. 

Track & Field 
l idMSTkdr/cmUCCWbycmhMd 
Ad*hrr AssbtanL Robert Morris Col 
kgc is seekmg csndidstes .as Head Men’s 
Track/Cross County Coach and Administm 
tive Aaistant. Reaponab4~bn: Recruung. 
budget management, schedulin 

DP 
and 

general organuabon d an NCAA ws~on I 

u, begin cm June 1.1990. S&r, commensu. 
rate Gtth qualtficaUons and ap&ence. Appli 
cation deadfln is Marcb IQ. 1990. or until a 
suit&k cmdldate Is found. Pka~c send a 
ktbr d application. msume. and a Icast 
three (3) kIten d rdercncc to: Dr Robert 
MC&C D~rcctor d AthkUcs. Roben Morris 
Coil 

I% 
e, Narrows Run Road. Coracpol,,. PA 

151 .412/X28295. RobenMotisCollcge 
is an ARirmati~ &ax~/Equsl Emplaymcnt 
Oppbnunlry Ernplo,.x 

s&it~bon: 5?% teachmg a?d 49% c-h. 
end men I) track conch IS rcsporunble 

for all arpcu d the men’s track and field 
team. Teaching &lls should be tn one or 
morrdthcfollnvln arsa~ucrciuscience. 
ekmenmry physIca educauon. Of 3peclfk 7 
sbll areas WltJw the general educabon pro 

c Univcn~ty has an enrollment of 
16.OCG students. 1s a member of the NCAA 
Division II and the North Central Conference 
Send letter of appkcabon. transcnpts. a R 
surne and three letters of recommendation 

3 
March M, 1990, to: Don Amiat, Dimor 
Men’s Athkb‘,. Mmnkato state U”NerBlty 

Box 2.9. Mankato, fi”“esot.¶ 56001. 
Track and Fkld/Cross Country. Hamlww 
University is w&in9 qualified applicants for 
the pxltian of women’s head coach in track 
and field/cross country stating September 
1990. This is a ~ennanent DasiUon but is 
no~terwred.Te&hmg rcspo~s~b~l!beswll be 
in the ekctk progmm as well as coaching 
thee 

7 
or teachmg methods for mayors Sue 

cess ul h,gh school or college coachmg 
expmlcnce is required and .s Master’s degree 
IS prefemd. Appllcabons VIII be rewewed 
beginning March 27th. 1990 Send letter of 
application, rc?iume and ktters of reference 
to’ Kent Stahfy. Hsmlinc University St Paul. 
MN 55104 Hamlw II an Equal Opportunity 
Emolawr 

Volleyball 
AssIstant Vdlqbd Coach. Kansas State 
Unlveni~y B.S. 

7 
me IrqUlred with COlk 

glate recr&ing an on-court team training 
experience Good communication sldlls pw 
ferred. Responsibilibes to atin the head 
coach wth all phases of the women’s volky 
ball prcgram. Submtt lmer of appliabon, 
resum=andthrrcrrferencerbyFebruary 14. 
1590. to’ Steve Miller, Director of Athlebcs. 
KansasStakUniversity BramlsgeCc4iseum. 
Manhattan. KS 66056. K.%l is an AftirmaUw 
Action and EIqusl Opportunity Employer 
(lrhe&ydNath- .yMt.NC. 
HmdWmm’sbb4allCixd~ esponabll. 
Ibes. Responsible for conduting all aspnts 
of a Dlvlsion I volleyball prcgram. This I” 
eludes adman~strabon. academics, coaching. 

WOMEN’S 
SOCCER/BASKETBALL COACH 

F- Plom. Callqo, dn mdepender. four-year undergraduate college 
located in the p~lureque Monadncck reg,on ofNew Hampshire, painpates I” 
NCAA Division II 

Bach&k degree dnd kra&xl e of NCAA tulc and Iegulations trquired 
Master\ de ree preferred MuI x avr ablhty to commumcale effeclwely with 
sludcril;, ,&w&rdlurs, dlumni ad commun~ly, dnd demonslrdlr succesful 
coachq 1” highly competmvr womrns co(‘cer and basketball programr 

Thlz ii a lull-lime. IO monlh po;il~nn comrnencmg m August 1990 

Please :md letter of d phcatlon. rexume and names of three references lo the 
D~reclor 4 Pcr:;orm~4 phcal~onc wll begin on Mach 7, 1990, and 

Franklin Pierce College 
Rindge, New Hamphlre 03461 

BIG TEN CONFERENCE 
- Asslstrnt Commlssloner - 

Thr Blq Ton Corrhromo seeks qualified appllcatlons and 
nominations for the position of Assatant Commlssioner The 
positlon reports to the Commissioner 

Rosponslbllltlrs~ Prow& NCAA and Big Ten rules nterpre- 
tatIOns to Conference members. Develop and implement educa- 
tlonal seminars and other educational merhods designed to 
enhance compliance with NCAAand Big Ten rules and regulations. 
Partclpate III the Conference’s national reform agenda by 
working closeiywth Conference and national committees in the 
development of reform strategies and legislation. Staffing Confer- 
ence commlttees. Other duties as assIgned by the Commissioner 

hllf lcrtloas~ Bachelor’s degree reqwed. Minimum five 
yars’ expenence n NCAA Division I lntercolleglate athletics. 
Thorough kmwledge of NCAA rules and regulations. Expznence 
in provtdlng rules interpretations for IntercoIl late athletics 
desired. plus thorough understanding of the N ?!4A legislative 
process 

Salary: Based on expenence and qualtfications 

Applications and nomlnatlons, eluding a current resume. should 
be sent b March 20.1990. to: 

Kevin L Weiberg 
Associate Commissioner 

Btg Ten Conference 
1111 Pla7a Drive, Suite 600 

Schaumburg, IL 601734%0 

TNR BIN -N CONFRRRNCH 
IS am mqwl opporeY”lty. Afflrut)r. Mlon Erpl0y.r 

uadl?g. recnJltinQ and pubhi rebtlans In 
lccordnnce with the mks and 

? 
ubtbns d 

he Unknity, the Atknbc Coast onference. 
md the NC&& QalifkaUans: Master’s de 
gree ppderrad. Bachelor’s mqulmd. Demon 
dmted succcuful Coaching acpcrknce on 
he colkzgc kKI. Commi+ment to high aca 
kmic and athMc staru%rdr. mm 
I Z~monm, fuli~time coaching @tion. Sab : 
~ommnsurate with experlcnce and qusl Lff 
:aUons. Applkabon: Send kbr d applka 
van. resume. and thmc cumnt kttem d 
ecommendatton to: Dr. Beth Mflkr, Assistant 
Ml&c Mrector. PO. Box 2126. Unhmity d 
‘lath Carolma. Chapel Hill, NC 27515. Appli 
~atianDcadli~March23.1990.ThcUni~r~ 
iitydNarrhCautinaisanAKi~Action/ 
Gqqual Oppatunity Emplaycr 
w wmElb w Gmdl. valparalso 
Jrwcrsity. a member d NCAA Division I and 
he North Star Conference, 1’1 accepting 

tJt$%EPcz%2~: 
,ible for all aspects d the intercdl late 
~olkyball prcgram and will have an addi 9 onal 
Idministmtiw assignment A baccalaunale 
lcgree is required but an advanced degree II 
mferred Successful ptwlous coaching a 
micnce is essenbsl. Appointment date is 
lufy I, 1990. Applications should include a 
‘urrcnt resume. B cover ktter describing 
pallfkations For the poslbon and names. 
ddresses and t&phone numbers of five 
eferences &lo may be contacted. ApptlC& 
tons wll be accepted until the position is 
Illed. Appl to Dr William L. Steanbrecher. 
11nclor o r Athletics, Valpwaiu, Univeoity. 
Blparaiso. IN 46383 

Physical Education 
MqWd RE Teach cla?iys. coach Adapted 
Sportrr teams and develop programs. 
currkulum 
and coach 
needed Masleis in Rl ical f&cation wtth 
15 semester uruts o F- graduate study in 
Adapted P.E.. (or the equivalent to the above) 
requwed. Coursework speaficalty m “adult” 
disabilities. desirable: an intemsbi 

8 
or pm& 

cum in an Mull Adapted P.E rogram(s) 
udmvwtered throw& sn acredrted unwen?y 
desired Desirable Oualifications: two years‘ 
leaching expedence aI the Communiry Col 
I c i&l. Head Coachin 
a 

expwknce in 
eelchair Track and Fiel % and coachma 

cqxrience in * variety of Ma 
$28.75@46.585 60 annually 

Foothill - De Anra Community College E 
tict. 12345 U Monte Rand. Los Altos HIIIs. 
CA 94022 4 I 5f 94962 I 7 A re.s”me or vita 
may noI be substiitltuwd for a completed 

iicabon DendIme: Apnl 3. 1990. AA/ 
%E 
Phynkal Eiiducatlon - Instruct and 

rowde academic Ieadershab m Pb@cal 
&ucalion and Athletics with em? ,n 
fitness and condltlonlng. lnstrua c sses on 

c*mpus and in the communfty: dew&p new 
cuticulum; serve aa a Ilalson betwm high 
uhmle. mreatwn departmenb and other 
communl~baacd prqpms. locate and *s 
sIst In mcru~tment d pdcnbd locsl athktes 
and &tends me& sand se- on commil 
tees. $28.75&966.~5.60 snnualfv dus ben- 
eFmcamp*lc)ab~pllonrr(lt;;ducaum 
and -iicnce requiremmto and applka~ 
uana may be ObtaIned from: Emproymrlt 
Services. Foorhlll-De Aw Cammunlry 
Colkge District 12345 El Monk Road. Los 
Altos Hills. CA 94022. 415/9496217. A 
resume or vita mw not be slhsututed for a 

Pfty&al Edwtton Instm~ Team 
Bpmtszlnstruct and provide academic lead 
crship m the held d ph 

yr” 
cal education. 

athleUcs and team sporls. each courts in 
team spats. such as: volleyboll. soccer. soft 
ball, baseball. summing snd other related 
areas. Work under he supervisIon d the 
division dean tn teaching team physical 
echmtlan/.sthkUcs and related cou~y c&r. 
ings on campus and in the community 
develop cumculum: YM as &MC team 
advisor and local recruiter $28.758 
$46585.60 annually plus benef,ts. Compkte 
jobdevripbanwitheducationsndupewmce 
requirements and applications may be ob. 
tamed from: Employmenf Services. Foot 
hill-& Ama Community Colkge D&i& 
I2345 El Monte Rood. Los Altos Htlls. CA 
94022.4 I 5194962 17 A resume or vita may 

Amblant Head Ca.ch. 
Fmtball and Track Pmgmmsz Teach claucp 
.ss assigned Under d&Zion of both head 
c&es. help organitc and vlprvir a coach 
ing staff and help wth the or anuauon. 
dlrcclian. and administration d t c football 
and track prcgmms Hdp ovemee. organue. 
and supervise college track facility Football 
assngnmenr to be assigned. Recmlr athletes 
into a non uholarship intercollegiate ro. 
gram. Pravlde academic &sing and pace P 
graduates into hi her education colleges or 
umvenlbcs. Dew ap a” df~wason strength 7 
program. Invobement with student activibes. 
sports romotlon. and fund~raisfn 
$46.58 .M)annualiyplusbendlu. 5 

s28.753 
I3 ucafan 

and apericnce requirements along with an 

I2345 EI Monte Road. Los Altos Hills, CA 
94022 4 I 519496217. A resume or nta may 
not be subsbtuted for a completed applica 
tion Deadltne: 3/14/90. AA/EOE 
Ptnakal Edumth Iwbuctx Teach college 
cbsses and attend faculty meetings. SCM 
an committees: develop curriculum; be 
wahd with student activities: woh an arm, 
Divisional fund.raising. $28,75&~46.585.1 
annually plus benefits. Education and urp 
cncc requirements along VAth an applicati 
and complete ‘ab desaiption may be c 
tain.4 from: t! mpkyment Services, Fo 
htll - De Arwa Community College D&i 
12245 El Monte Road. Las Altos Halls. ( 

NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

Responrlbllltier; The coach will be responsible for all compo- 
nents of the Women’s Basketball program including, but not 
limited to: coaching, scheduling, practice, recruitment, budget, 
promotions. supervision of assistants, scouting, fund-raising 
and summer sports camp. 

Qualltkatlons: Master’s degree is preferred, Bachelots degree 
is required. Must have knowledge of NCAA rules and regula- 
tions. Previous college coaching experience is desired. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Applkatlon: Bend letter of application, resume and listing of 
professional references to: 

Search Committee, Women’s Basketball 
Northern Arizona University 

P.O. Box 15400 
Flagstaff, AZ 8601 l-5400 

The search will remain open until the position is filled; however, 
the screening committee will begin reviewing applications on 
March 12, 1990. Northern Arizona University is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution. Minorities, women, 
handicapped and veterans are encouraged to apply. 

HEAD ATHLETICS TRAINER 

BATES COLLEGE 
A full-time appointment starting in August 1990. 
Including the Head PaineI; Bates has three (3) 
full-time A.TC.k and 12-15 student-trainers; with 
an intercollegiate program of twenty-seven (27) 
sports and eight (8) club sports. 

Please forward an application letter and support- 
ing materials. 

REQUIRED 
CERTIFICATION: 1, Bachelor’s degree. 

2. A.T.C. or R.P.T 
3. First aid and CPR instructor 

Send resume, other information and three (3) 
CURRENT letters of recommendation to: 

Robert W. Hatch 
Athletics Director 

and Department Chair 
Bates College 

Lewiston. Maine 04240 

APPLICATION DEADLINE, March 12, 1990 

BATES COLLEGE is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

plum; fun&raising. Under dirwtion organize, 
lirect. and admlnlster the Scccer Prcanm. 
?-it athktes into m non..xhdar&p?inter. 
:olleglate pmgnm. Pm&e asdcmic advtn 

n 
and pke gmdustes into hiiher educabon 

.o leges and univwsitks. E%tiblish working 

md experience requirements along wth an 
Ipplkatlon and cam 

FL 
ete job dew@tion 

nsybeobtakd~ MsSecz 
~0othlll~De Anra Communi 
%otl’~lll- De Ama Community P allege Dis! 
tict 12345 El Monte Road. Los Altos HIIIs. 
3 WO22.415/4696217 A resume or vita 
nay nor be substJtuted for a completed 
rpplrebon. lhdune: 3/25/w IqfEOE. 
imd CoDdl-- -f= H-W 
+ical Education Instrwto- ecd coach 
women’s softball and/or volleyball. Tent 

v~onnel Office Bakersfield Coil e i801 
~anarama Dive Bakersfield %ifomia 
Z.305. Closes &ch 23. 1990.’ 

OneY, re %acemenc with possible renewal for ull~bme 
wad crew coach with teach,” responab,k 
xs m (I serwe program with i fetlme spans 
and wllness emphaw sta,t,ng September 
1990. Women’s college NCA4 Div. Ill pm 
pm Master’s d ree in ph ~cal educahon 
>r relared field p I3 erred an CT coach,“9 - 
wnce requwed. Rankand sal. 

2 
cammenru 

ate with expenence and cgree. Send 
esurne and letters of reference by Apnl2. to: 
>r. Linda K. Vaughan. Professor and Char. 
ran, Department of Ph ical Education and 

. . . 
%ployer. finonbesand&omen areencour 
YT* tn UPPly 

Graduate Assistant 
3dmb?Adstantshlp in ccaching, athldic 

- hdslmt PdIkn To work with 
mm’s and wornen’s stbimmlng 1earns in all 
phases d tmnmng. Some adm~nistratwe and 
recruitin duties. Contact Don Easterling. 
Cax A tR kUc Center, NC& Cardins State 
Lhverv Rakl h NC 276958501. phone. 
919,73%&¶9 fI& 9191362.6767 

Oradustc Amodh&m at Fmafburg (m0) 
&ate Urdmxt&- FaI 1990. Tuilon wawer 
plus stlpend. M.Ed. available in physical 
educabon or nnterdnciplwry studies. Posit 
iions Avaitak men’s basketill. footbell. 
sccccr. trak. field hockey, women’s Iacrossc. 

MARated Desire a quality college coechlng 
or &ktk tmnmg aperience in a hi hly 
corn~tlvz Division Ill athletic program B or. 
lodong to combine cashing dubcs mth 
leaching or exerci~ saence laboratories 
mvdwrnmt?lnter&ed in purrruing academic 
study in,sports medicine. spot? rhoI? 
or teachmg behavior? lhaca Cal e IS loo 

and take advan69e of &ml curricular/ 
vrorkrelated opponunitks. Both thcs~s and 
non thesis plans of study are avatlable Con 
tact Dr. Crag Fisher. Division of HPE!R, lrhaca 
College. fthwa. NY 14850. 
Gradu& Asdsta,lt - womds cyTtmd= 
Ja- Madison Univcnity invites applicants 
for a graduate auimnt poslbon I” women’s 
gymnasbbcs which offen tuition (9 credits per 
s.zrnester) and a slipend of %.200. Rwponsi. 
billtks Include cmchmg. tting. recruitin 
and other various duties. 72 A! allficatians. 
mittance 1-a graduate school and colkgmte 

r 
nasticn experience Plcas.z .wnd cover 

etter and mumc 10. Scan Gauth~cr. Gym 
nastks Coach. James Madison University 
;go$+n Hall. Hamsonburg. VA 22807 AA) 

Gradunc~~AmkucTntnaUnlvcrslry 
of Laul.%?lle lnvltes applicants for a twoyear 
poslbon statin Au ust 15. 1% MTA 
Certification pr&-? Duties till include the 
care, prewntkn, and management of athlebc 
quna for 14 men’s and women’s athletic 
teams. Addibonal duties es directed by the 
Head and Ass&ant Athlebc Tramers. To 

lzubbna Tech IS seeking a Craduak Assist 
anr for 1990.91. Dutks Include assistin the 

7th head coach in all phases of the so all 

See Markc,t. pqc 23 

Director/AthleticDevelopment 
UNIER!!ITYOFNORTHERNIOWA 

Res onsible 
K 

for developing a major gift solicitation 

tort 
pro Jram 

c IJNI athletics program. will also assume responsibl sties .) 

for the annual athletics fund drive. Assists with other fund 
raising efforts for the UN1 Foundation as appropriate. 

l3.h degrrr rrqulrcd, with 
relations or communications 

em hsis in bubines~, pubhc 
pre i erred. xplicanr must drm- 

onstratc public speaking ability, writing s ‘Us, creativity, and 
be self motivated. Knowledge of intercollegiate athletics 

F 
rqqam and 3 minimum of 3 5 years’ previous experience in 

und raising (or similar professional setting) preferred. Review 
ofapplicationswill begin on March 5. The position will remain 
open until Bll~d. 

Send ~~SLIITIC’ and the tIdtTteS of three references to: 

Chair, Search Committee 
Director of Athletic Fund-Raising 

Development House 
Iiniversity of Nonhem Iowa 
Cedar Falls, L4 50614~0155 

DIRECTOR 
USF&G Travelingj Coll@e 

Football Hall of Fame 

The College Foothill Hall of Fame is accepting applications 
for the position of Director of the IJSFBG Traveling Collcgc 
Football Hall of Fame. This traveling exhibit is comprised of 
interior and exterior displays which are housed in a 37’ 
recreational vehicle. 

Duties include developing the schedule for display wirh 
collcgcs throughout the United States, working and cnmmu- 
nicating with all staff members of the Colle& Football Hall 
of Fame, directing support personnel, overseeing the refur- 
bishing of the vehicle, driving the vchiclc, setting up at the 
sites, hosting receptions, writing press releases, coordinating 
media relations and budget management. Must be able to 
travel full-time from late August through the first week of 
January. 

Qualifications: Candidate should possess strong written 
and oral communication skills, a working km&edge of 
college football, experience in intercolle@ate athletics or in 
a related communications field. Hachelor’s degree rrquircd. 

Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Applications must include a resume, the names of three 
references, a one-page summary describing your experiences 
that relate to the duties described above. Materials should be 
addressed to: 

Mrs. Sondm Gividcn 
Assistant (General Man;lger 

Collc& Football llall of Fame 
5440 Kings Island Drive 
Kin& I&&d, OII 45034 
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The Marbet 
Continuedfrom page 22 
program. cwrdlnme practkes and mnl 
amngcmnb. Prefer - with prior 

Miscellaneous 

tial Camp k&d In the Ml&k Mcun. 
tains d New York looking for men and 
wommwimm andenthu~m~a~ 

“K in- in cone lng and teachmg you 
pe0pk~“7.17.Ourfacimin,sretq3 nc2 
Md our srrommodatiaru far bmibes and 
sirlgk.3 are excellenL we pi-&de for morn 

Md~rdaswefla.bwdslkwancac 
914/4725B5B or mite Camp MO Lal 
221 E Hatile Aver. Hwtsdak. NY 105: 

dapr#mdtheMaggsPl+cdA&iU 
center. spdk rqwmsibillaS 

“%;““” assIding in: (1) scheduling stu t-4 CI 
plqee3,(2)sdleddingthefsdlityforvulio 

women. minoritin. and the disabled a 

Pmcedure: Send a ktkr d mterai’resum 
and hbw km.7 d recmnmndabon to: t 

COACHESCOLLEGE/PROFESSIIONAL 
Girls’ camp on Echo Lake in Maine seeks athletic trainer and 
experienced coaches in tennis, gymnastics, swimming, soccer, 
basketball, softball, track and field, field hockey, volleyball. 
lacrosse, archery, weight training, and golf. 6/19 8/19. Room, 
board, linen, laundry, clothing and travel allowance. Top salary. 
Send resume and/or letter to: Camp Vega, PO. Box 1771, 
Duxbuy, MA 02332, or call (Mon.-Fri. from 9-5 Eastern) 617/ 
934-6536. 

*z Camp Vega is an Equal Opportunity Employer ** 

MICHIGAN TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY 
Mkhigan Twhndo+al University is accepting ap- 
plicotlons for the position of Head Ice Hockey Coach. 

Duties: Organize and 
i 

rovide the direction for the 
intercolle iate men’s ice 
but is notY. Irnl e ‘t d 

ockey program. This includes, 
to, the developing and directing of a 

staff, recruiting, bud 
the academic ond at 

et management, and overseeing 
i? 

athletes. 
letfc development of the student- 

Quafifieationsr Bachelor’s de 
de ree preferred. Preference wI -9 

ree required. Moster’s 

wit? head 
I be given to candidates 

coaching experience ot the college level. 
Demonstrated ability to recruit, develop and motivote 
student-athletes for academic and athletic success. 
Knowledge of ond commitment to compliance of NCAA 
rules a necessity. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. 

Applications should be sent immediotely to: 

-- Mr. Ted Kearly 
Director of Athletics 

Michigan Technolo ical University 
Houghton, dl49931 

~T~~Umhonhvb~m 

Director of Athletics 
Brown University 

Providence, Rhode /s/and 
Brown Umvers~ty 6 seekmg a talented and expenenced athletic 
admrnrstrator 16 dlrecr rts men’s and women’s mtercollegiate, mtramural 
and physical education programs The Director of Athletics reports 
IO the President and administers the mterco//eg,ate athlebc program of 
t3rown. current/y consistrng of 37 varsrty and 7 7 club spotis for men 
and women as we// as the Department’s mtramural program 

The Drector of Athlebcs IS respons!b/e for the leadershIp and management 
of a// employees of the Alhlehc Department, mcludmg coaches, and 
the preparation and admirvstration of a $4.5 mill/on annual operatfng 
budget of the Athletic Department 

Expenence ,n adm!mstrabon of a complex and compehbve program 1s 
imparrant, as IS a commxmenr 10 the mregnry of the program The 
successful candidate will be a person who is suppoflive of the Ivy League 
phflosophy of athletrcs and must have an understandtog of the 
oblecuves and general admm!strat/ve operaoons of an institutfon of 
hfgher education. a demonstrated record of commitment to hfgh 
academic slandards for srudanr-athletes, a commmed !nteresI m a 
broad mtercolegiate and intramuraal athletic program and the ab!/fty to 
deal Wh students. faculty. alumm. pubhc. and the med!a 

Brown Umversity, a nonsectanan vWWt!on of 6.800 undergraduate 
andgraduate students. IS a member of the Ivy League, ECAC. and NCAA 
and grants need-based scholarships 

Candidates must possess a mmlmum of a Bachelor’s degree and 
7 0 years of dfreclly related professtonal work expsnence 

The salary range IS commensurate with expenence and qualfhcatfons 

Deadline for applications IS March 75, 7990 Letters of nomfnatfofl or 
wntten appkcat!ons, along wtth a current resume contauung names of 
three references should be sent to Professor Thomas J. Anton. 
bean of the Faculty, Box 1857, Brown University, Providence, 
RI 02912. 

Brown Unwersay IS an Equal Opportunfty/Affirmative Act/on Empbyer 

Wanted 
~CopadPwl96ONCAAFcabdl. 
B&&bull. or !3ua&~U Events fmm 16mm 
film or vldmb 
Appnbom way K 

Dave Schaffel, 11804 
47 PMomsc. MD 20878. 

Open Dates 

DIRE-R OFATHJ.ETJCS 
Vanderbilt Unhmrslty 

Vanderbilt University seeks a replacement for Ro Kromer, who 
has become CornmIssioner of the SEC. The Athletics Director 
must have a reputation for complete integrity and be comfort- 
oble with Vanderbilt’s cance 

cr 
t of the student-athlete, within 

which graduation rates an core academic 
central. We expect Vanderbilt’s national leaders r 

rograms are 
1p position to 

continue regarding integrity issues in intercollegiate athletics. 

The Athletics Director has full responsibility for the intercollegi- 
ate 
the out Ml 

ro ram, which fields eight men’s and six women’s sports in 
eastern Conference. Responsibilities include schedul- 

ing, budgets, fund-raising, personnel and facilities. The Athletics 
Dlrector reports directly to the Chancellor and will have no 
coaching duties. The position could be filled immediately. 

Nominations and in uiries should be addressed to: Dr. Charles 
Kiesley, Provost and t hair, Athletic Director Search Committee, 
221 Klrkland Hall, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN 37240 
(615/322-3822). Confidentiality is assured. 

VANDERBILT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

BIG TEN CONFERENCE 
- supcrvlsor of Football off Iclrls - 
Thr Big Ton Conforrmr invites applications and nornina- 
tions forthe posItion ofsupeMsorof football officials This is a part- 
tlm, twelve-month position begInnIng June 1. IWO Quallflca- 
tlons include: a baccalaureate degree; pnor officiating expenence 
In DMsion I-A level foxball, significant understanding of NCAA 
football rules and interpretattons. ablllty to communicate effectively 
and demonstrated capabillty of dlrectq and supe~s~ng, with 
honesty and integrity, a maJor offlclatq program. Responsibility 
for overseeing the supervlslon of all aspects of the Big Ten 
Conference. and NC%4 football rules, regullatlons and procedures. 
recruit and assign officials and observers tco games, conduct rules 
ualnq and seminar sessions for official!s. provide evaluations. 
serve as the Conference representatn/e to t he Collegrate Comma- 
stoners Association foochall super~sorx tneetq 

hlary commensurate with background and ex+xnence 

End letterofappllcatton, resume and names of three references by 
March 20 to 

Dr. Clarence Underwood. Jr 
Assatdnt Commaaoner 

Big Ten Conference 
III1 Plaza Drive. Suite 600 

Schaumburg, IL 601734990 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach Men’s Swimming 

RESPONSIBILITIB: 
Responsible to the Director of Intercollegiate Athletlrc for the drvelop- 
ment and management of a competitive men’s swimming program in 
accordance with the rules and regulations of the university, the Big Ten 
Conference and the NCAA. 

The coach is responsible for all program components, Including: 
coaching, scheduling, practice, recruitment, promotiom and budgering 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Mdster’s degree preferred. Bachelor’s degree required, plus proven 
success in coaching a highly competitive men’s intercollegiateswimming 
program. Demonstrates ability to develo and manage a roll~giate 
program, as well as the ability to recruit un cr hlghl 

8 Y 
selective academic 

and athletics standards. Knowledge of NCAA ru es and rrgulations. 
Strong communicdtion skills neCCSSdry to enhance effective inrerartion 
with students, adminirtrators, alumni and community. 

SALARY: 
Commensurate with expcrlence and qualtfications. Summer Camp 
negotiable. 

STARTING DATE: 
10 months appointment. 

APPLICATION: 
Send letter of application, professional resume, and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Harold Mauro 
Head Codrh Men’s Swimming, Chair Search Committee 

Indiana University 
Assembly Hall 

Bloomington, IN 47495 

DEADLINE DATE: 
March 12,199O. 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION AND EQllAL OI’I’OKTCINITY EMPLOYER 

F~DhUonlforllf.Mi&igunTe& 
seeks opponents for UIC fdkwing dab: 
September 8. Ncwember 3 and Ne 
10.1990, and September 21. N&r 2 
and Ncwemkr 9. 1991 Contact Mr. Ted 
Kca*. hrector d Ath*bo. at 906/4B7 
2715. 
Fmtbl I-AA Sauthewt MISSOURI Srate Uni. 

94 Call Rich M.zD&ie. 314/621~2229. 

NcMDhkbnUlFwfbrG-Opn~ 
Ohio Wedyan Untw rsigQbwm. Ohio) 
Septemkr 14, 1991: abcr 10. 1992: 
October 9.1993; scplember 24.1994: Sep 
tembrr23.1995:o&lber19,1996:Octobcr 
25, 1997: Na~mbcr 6. 1997. Canlact: Dr 
John Matin. 614/36&3727. 
PIarhDMsnlUwTaumunant 
Trinity Unfvenlry, San Anlonii. Texq uck~ 

Cbss~c. November 3lMe 

TO REACH 
THEMARKET 

(1) Mail copy to: The NCAA News 
620 1 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Attention: The Market 

(2) Send information via fax by calling 
913/339-0031. 

(3) Call Susan Boyts at 913/339-1906. 

VASSAR COLLEGE 
Director of Athletics 

Vassar College seeks a Director of Athletics. The athletics 
program includes nine men’s and nine women’s varsity sports, 
and sixteen club sports, involving approximately 500 students. 
The College also offers a substantial intramural program. 
Vassar competes at the NCAA Division III level. 

The Director of Athletics is the princi 
athletics program and reports direc s 

al administrator of the 
y to the Dean of the 

College, Vassar’s chief academic officer. The Director should 
provide strong leadership for a growing program that is 
consistent with the academic mission of the College. 

A pointment will be at the rank of Professor in the Department 
P o Physical Education and Dance, with eligibiliry for tenure. 

The term of appoinrment as Athletic Director is five years and 
may be renewed. Duties may include coaching one varsity 
sport. Substantial experience in administering and coaching 
college athletics and an understanding of the role of athletics in 
a residential liberal arts college are essential. Salary commensu- 
rate with experience. 

Women and minority candidates are encouraged to apply. AA/ 
EOE. Send letter of application, resume and three current 
letters of recommendation by April 1 to: 

Nancy S. Dye 
Dean of the College 

Vassar College 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 

Director of Development for Athletics 

NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

Northwestern University, a member of the Big Ten 
Conference, invites nominations and applications for the 
position of Director of Develo mrnt for Athlrtics. The 
Dirccmr is res onsible for the eslgn, implementation and p 8. 
coordination o all activities through which rivatc gift support, 
both operating and capital, is sought on be bar f of the Deparment 
of Athletics and Recreation. Primary focus is securing special 
and major gifts. A member of the senior staff of the Department 
of Athletics, the Director &o works closely with the Office of 
LJniversiry Devclopmenr and Alumni Relations. 

A baccalaureacc degree is required and an advanced degree is 
desirable. An understanding and appreciation of the role of 
competitive intercollegiate and strong recreational athletics in a 
major, private, research university of the highest academic 
standards is essential. At least three to five years’ experience in 
fund-raising at a college or universiry is highly preferred, 
although demonstrated e eriencc in a related area may be 
considered. The success ul candidate will have excellent “f 
communication skills (both oral and written), sound organiza- 
tional abilities, strong interpersonal skills, managerial talent, a 
high degree of creativity and initiative. Compensation is 
attractive and competitive commensurate with cxpcricncc. 

Position is open immediately. Application deadline is March 
15. 

Nominations, applications or inquiries should be submitted in 
writmg. Applications should m&de a list of references. 

Bruce A. Corric 
Dirctor of Athletics and Recreation 

Northwestern University 
Dyche Stadium 

1501 Central Street 
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Basketball parity to stay Big Ten coaches agree 
By Jot Mooshil versity, said, “The days of a UCLA 

are over.” But Foster said he could 
see the possibility of dommation by 
confcrcnccs such as the Big Ten or 
the Big East Conference. 

Television exposure and the 
spreading 01 more talent are some of 
the reasons Big Ten Conference 
coaches give for parity in college 
basketball. 

“Television exposure,” said 
Steve Fisher of the University of 
Michigan. “You don’t have to go to 
a top- IO program to bc seen. There 
are so many good players cvcry- 
where.” 

Jud Hcathcote of Mrchrgan State 
University attributed parity to limi- 
tations on scholarships and fresh- 
man eligibility. 

“It has come about because of 
scholarshtp limits of IS,” said 
Hcathcote. “Also, thcrc is freshman 
eligibility. Freshmen will not 
choose to go to a school where there 
are five starters. They will go where 
they can start.” 

Gene Kcady of Purdue University 
thinks specialization is a factor. 

“No doubt, there are a lot better 
athletes who develop their skills to 
the utmost,” said Keady. “It’s not 
ltkc it was when we played more 
than one sport. Now, they delegate 
their high school careers to one 
sport. As a result, you have special- 
ists in sports. The coaching skills 
are better. WC USC videos that make 

Educator lists 
challenges to 
school reform 

Education reformers face a triple 
challenge m improving the nation’s 
schools ~ frequent change in gov- 
cmmcnt leadership, a system slow 
to change and a fickle public, Mark 
Musick, Southern Regional Educa- 
tion Board president, said Fchruary 
21. 

Educators must set goals and 
keep government and the public 
focused on improving education if 
they arc to mamtain the momentum 
of rcf’orm, Musick said at the annual 
meeting of the College Board’s 
southern regional assembly, Umtcd 
Press International reported. 

Most education refnmr IS pushed 
by governors who face reelection 
cvcry four years. Reform also is a 
long-term process that requires the 
support of a public with a short 
attention span, Musick said 

Musick said a key to improving 
education is to strengthen the ties 
hetween high schools and higher 
education so that students are pre- 
pared for collcgc~lcvcl work. One 
goal of the Southern Regional Edu 
cation Board is to have four of five 
students cntcring college prcparcd 
to begin college-level work, a 50 
percent increase over the number of 
today’s college-bound students. 

“This goal is a schoollcollege 
issue. It’s not a finger-pointing 
issue. We don’t have time for that,” 
Musick said. 

He said high schools would be 
better able to prcparc students for 
college if they knew how well 
former students performed in higher 
education. 

“Colleges should report to the 
high schools on their students’ 
freshman year,” Musick said. “I 
think that could provide a tangible 
way for schools and colleges to 
work together.” 

To better prcparc students for col- 
legc, the Southern board has recom- 
mended establishing standards for a 
core curriculum of high school 
courses, increasing the pcrccntagc 
of students who enroll in algebra 
courses by the 10th grade and set- 
ting appropriate standards for col- 
lege study. 

Lou 
Henson 

Steve 
Yoder 

Gene 
Keady 

you more efficient, hopefully.” 
Lou Henson of the University of 

Illinois, Champatgn, attributes par 
ity to the popularity of the game. 

“Basketball has become so popu 
tar and there is so much exposure 
that every team is good,” said Hen 
son. “Everybody is getting expo- 

sure, and there’s a lot more empha- 
sis on basketball throughout the 
country.” 

None could foresee the possibil- 
ity of any one team dominating the 
scene such as teams from the Uni- 
versity of California, Los Angeles, 
did m ’60s and ’70s. 

“I don’t know how anyone could 
do what UCLA did,” said Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin, Madison, coach 
Stcvc Yodcr. “UCLA could go out 
and get the top talent. But now, 
players can stay at home and get the 
recognition they need.” 

Bill Foster of Northwestern Uni- 

“A couple of leagues will con- 
tinuc to be strong,” said Foster. “I 
think this conference will be the 
best or near the best. You look at 
the talent of some of the teams, and 
it could happen.” 

Ohio State University’s Randy 
Ayers said thcrc can be no domrna- 
tion “because of the limitation on 
the number of players you can bring 
mto the program. 

“And it’s tough to ask young men 
to lay it on the line 28 times a year. 
It’s tough to do, physically and 
mentally,” he said. 

Mooshd writes for the Associated 
Press. 

Lookwho’s 
made the cut this 

Once again, American Airlines is proud to be chosen as the official airline for NCAA 
Championships. And we’re returning the favor by cutting the cost of fares for NCAA 
team travel including game play recruiting trips, athletic meetings and conventions. 
In addition to special discount fares, we also offer a varietv of other travel services. 

So get the-ball rolling and call American at 
(800) 433-179O,STAR#S9843. It’sagreatwayto AhericanAirlinG!3 
get a winning season off the ground. The offciar airlinefor NCAA Championships. 
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